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CRAZED MAN KILLS 
SK , WOUNDS TWO

Fonner Canadian Mail Car-
rier Runs Amnck With 
Gnn; No Motive for Crime 
Can Be Learned.

Quebec, Oct. 38.— (A P )—Police 
said today a former mall carrier 
admitted slaying six persons and 
wounding. taro others yesterday.

Officers hunted fo  the bodies 
of two of the dead, while doctors 
arorked to save J. B. L. Morin, post-
master of Quebec from becoming 
the seventh to succumb. A  mail 
clerk, the eighth victim of crazed 
gunfire was wouried only slightly

Two sisters, a niece, two nephews 
and his former employer, were the 
ones whom J. Rosalre Bilodeau said 
he killed while running amuck.

He led officers last r ght to the 
bodies of the three women and 
search was starte<'. In a woods for 
the nephears.

The Dead
The dead:
Oscar Fiset, divisional superin 

tendent of' the Quebec postal serv-
ice.

Marie Bilodeau, 83, Bilodeau's 
slater.

RosaUe Bilodeau, 63, also a sister.
Yvette Gauvin, 21, his niece.  
Bilodeau also asserted he killed 

his nephews, Gaston Gauvin, 20, 
and Fernand Gauvin, 18, brothers, 
who are missing from home.

Police said Bilodeau who was laid 
off two years ago, showed signs of 
mental derangement. He would 
give no motive for bis acts.

FIRST LADY HITS 
BACKATCRITIC

Defends New Deal When 
Woman Candidate Makes 
an Attack On IL

Rochester, N. T „ Oct. 26.— (API 
—From her spirited brush with 
Republican candidate over the poli-
cies of the President, Mrs. Franklin 
D. Roosevelt turned back today to- 
waid her old home at Albany In her 
political stumping tour.

Of her decision to campaign for 
her friend, Mrs. Caroline O’Day, 
Democratic candidate for Congress' 
tian-at-large, the President's wife 
sold:

"In my own state where I have 
worked and know many people, I am 
sure they will underatand.”

In a speech here last night, which 
followed her impromptu defense of 
the New Deal at Buffalo earlier in 
t’.e day, Mrs. Roosevelt declared she 
had expected criticism for departing 
t>om White House precedent. This 
had always held the First Lady 
apart from pollticc.

"Despite the fact that a number 
ct people think a woman in the 
White House should not take part 
in politics, I decided after thought 
that in my own state where 1 have 
worked and know many people I am 
sure they will understand," Mrs. 
Roosevelt said.

‘The principal reason to because 1 
happen to believe m democracy and 
the need of tha right type o f women 
In.poliUcs."

Mrs. Roosevelt’s appearance at 
Buffalo ha>l repercussions in a  rally 
addressed by Robert Moses, Repub-
lican candidate for governor. In tha 
same city last night. —̂—

jarMYaiStatemeiit 
William B. Groat, candidate far 

Congressman-at-large, declared:
"It to my bumble belief that the 

First Lady of the land should mind 
ter own business and stay out of 

^partisan politics."
Moses deplored the boo-lng which 

^iirceted criticism of the National 
Administration by Miss Natalie F. 
Couch, Republican candidate for 
Congress. It was Miss Couch, speak-
ing from the same platform aa the 
Praldent’s wife at a meeting of the 
League of Women Voters, who 
aroused Mm. Roosevelt to a defense 
of the President's policies.

“ It was not representative o f the 
intelligent thinking women voters of 
Erie county," the Republican guber-
natorial candidate declared, com-
menting on the booing.

Boos and Cheers
Standing at Mrs. Roosevelt's el-

bow, Miss Couch was booed and 
cheered when she said:

T t  took the people of France four. 
)aars to team that their Republic 
Was no more when Napoleon became 
Emperor, but the people in this 
country have learned in a year and 
a half that they no longer have any 
tepubllc.'’
' Mtos Couch launched a  sharp at-
tack at Democratic state and Fed- 
oral policies. Soon the women in the 
audience observed that Mrs. Roose- 
telt had commenced to take notes.

The President’s wife waited until 
(Ce Republican candidate flntobed 
ind her turn came. Then she stood 
ap. She wors a  black dress, with a

I W  Page T«ra),

AUSTRIA IS AGAIN 
NEARING A CRISIS

Fascist Home Guards and 
Catholic Storm Troops in 
Almost Open Revolt Now

 Vienna, Oct. 28— (A P )—Events In 
Austria appeared to be heading to-
ward a crisis today.

The pollUcal situation at present 
seems to be more dangerous and 
complicated, veteran observers said, 
even than It was before July 28, 
when Chancellor Dollfuss was 
assahslnated.

Differences between the Helwhr 
(Fascist Home Guard) and Catholic 
Storm Troops appear to be Increas-
ing dally, despite official assurances 
to the contrary.

Open clashes between these two 
armed groups, on which the gov-
ernment depends almost entirely 
for Its existence, were reported to-
day from Innsbruck and Gras. In 
Innsbruck the fighting was so seri-
ous police had to be called out and 
are now on double duty.

Renewed activities by the power-
ful but suppressed Socialist and 
Commimlst opposition, as Indicated 
by raids lost night and the arrest of 
more than 70 alleged propaganda 
agents, also are worrying the gov-
ernment.

Troops Are Called
It was reported today that 

Austrian troops which had been 
concentrated around the Austro- 
Yugoslav border since the July In-
surrection In this country bad been 
withdrawn and dispatched to Upper 
Austria and Upper Styrla, where 
Communist and Socialist forces were 
said to be planning separate up-
risings.

Differences between political lead-
ers themselves seemed to be de-
veloping toward the point where an 
open breach to unavoidable.

Helmwehr leaders are demanding 
that the country's new corporative 
Parliament which will be inaugur-
ated December 1, be composed en-
tirely of representatives of the 
country’s auxiliary armed forces. 
This demand for 100 per cent repre-
sentation to strongly opposed by 
Chancellor Kurt Schuaebnigg and 
other' Catholic leodera, especially 
Leopold Kunschak, head of the 
Ctotholic Trade-Union.

Attacks Helmwehr
In recent speeches Kunschak 

severely attacked the Helmwehr for 
"an attempt to form a new political 
party after all parties had been 
eliminated from Austria."

This aroused the anger of Hebii- 
webr leaders and resulted' In an 
order to the ministry of the Inter-
ior, controlled by the Helmwehr, to 
all newspapers forbidding them to 
print any speeches by Kunschak.

The muzzled Catholic leader pro-
tested this strongly in a letter to 
Chancellor Scbuschnigg saying that 
rather than submit to censorship he 
would prefer to be sentenced to a 
concentration camp, as this would 
show Christian workers more clear-
ly where they stand.

On top of the acute political dif-
ferences, finances are also worrying 
the government. A budget deficit 
of approximately 814,000.000 for the 
first half of the year to expected to 
be surpassed by an even greater 
deficit for the second half.

To overcome its financial diffi-
culty and Insure payment o f 
salaries, the government issued 811.- 
000,000 In Treasury certificates and 
Increased the gasoline tax bringing 
the total taxation on this fuel to 
seven times the wholesale price.

FDREIGNERSSCDRE 
JAPAN'S DU MDVES

Legionnaires* Big Parade

Am erlcu  Legionnaires representing every state In the Union and six territories put on their walking shoes 
to parade down palm-lined Biscaync Boulevard in MiamL Fla., as the.climax event of the organization’s 16th 
annual convention. Part of the 300 bands and 70,000 marchers are ahown as they pasaed between the packed 
grandstands that lined the route.

HEALY SAYS CROSS’ SON
FAVORED BY WAGE RAISE

----------------  ----------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------—

Fonner Attorney General JAPAN NOT CLEAR 
Asserts Young Wilbur (s4: IN NAVAL DEMANDS
$100 More a Month When _ _ _
Democrats Ruled.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The sons of the Democratic and 

Republican nominees for governor 
in Connecticut found themselves to-
day under the glare of the political 
spot light—pushed there in the heat 
of a drive for votes unparalleled In 
recent campaigning for bitterness 
and outspoken language.

Frank' E. Hcaly, former attorney 
general, launched an attack upon 
the economy plans of Governor Wil-
bur L. Cross by asserting that the 
latter's son received a salary In- 
creaae of 8100 a month when Demo- 
crata assumed control of the State 
Motor Vehicle Department. Healy, 
who nominated State Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn for governor at the 
Republican state convention aald in 
a speech at Bloomfield last night: 

"Governor Cross In several of hia 
sptcc'tjs has stressed the need of a 
more economical government In 
Connecticut and be haa stated that 
the only reason Hugh M. Alcorn 
wants to be governor of Connect!

Willing to Accept Tonnage 
Lhnitation Bat Refuses to 
Name a Figure’

(Continued on Page Twelve)

I’M NOT M A R R e , 
SAYS MISS MCADOO

Granddaughter of Late Presi-
dent Wilson Dem'es Re-
port That She Eloped.

Accuse Tokyo of Violating 
Nine Power Treaty and 
Open Door PoRcy.

Rafael Lopez 
e bom film ac-

Tokyo, Oct. 26.— (A P )—Japan 
disclosed today it has told the Unit-
ed States and Great Britain it to 
luiable to ask Manchoukuo to modi-
fy a proposed oil monopoly program 
end advised them to approach the 
Manchoukuan government directly.

(Neither Washington nor London 
recognized Manchoukuo, Japanese- 
sponsored "Independent" statej."

Representations bad been made tc 
lokyo ^  the two countries, along 
 xlth the Netherlands,, alleging the 
monopoly v.’ould violate the nlne- 
;-ower treaty and the "open door" 

ollcy and work serious hardships 
cr foreign oil eomponiea 

The foreign office. In the summary 
made public today, said Japan's 
position was outUn^ In Informal 
cotea handed the Ang^o-American 
Lmbassies nearly three months ago.

Japan asserted the measures 
*/ould not violato the "open door.” 

Earlier a spokesman for the for-

(OMttaam (M Page Two)

Los Angeles, Got. 36.— (AR)—El-
len Wilson MeAdoo in 't  marHed, 
doesn’t intend to obtain a license 
today and doesn't know when she 
will" marry.

The 19-year-old granddaughter of 
the late Prealdent Woodrow Wilson 
returned home early to d ^  to deny 
she' had eloped with Rafael 
d j Onate, Phillppit|e 
tor.

She cama back after leaving 
home at 11 a. m., yeaterday without 
saying a word to any one. She ex-
plained her absence by saying she 
and de Onate had been calling on 
friends.

*T have no statement to make 
other than I made before," said 
Mtos.McAdoo, "our marriage plans 
are Indefinite."

Father’s Threat.
She has been threatened with dis-

inheritance by her mother and her 
father, Senator William Gibbs Mc- 
Adoo If she goes through ^ t b  the 
wedding to the 32 years old actor. 
Her parents ace divorced. They 
threatened to cu t 'o ff her  ̂ 810,000 
annual allowance. De Ornate re-
putedly earns only 81,000 a year.

The county clerk at Riverside has 
said be would not give the couple a 
license until De Onate had con-
clusively proved he was not part 
Filipino. De Onate clalmc he was 
bom of Spanish parents In Manila.

William H. Neblett, law partner 
of Senator McAdoo, declar^ the 
marriage “was definitely off, per-
manently off."

Mrs. Eleanor Wilson McAdoo, the 
mother, a daughter of President 
Woodrow Wilson, was prostrate in 
bed as a result o f the situation, 
Neblett said.

London, Oct. 26.— (A P )— Japan 
told Great Britain at a preliminary 
naval conference today she Is will-
ing to accept any maximum tonnage 
limitation to replace the ratio sys-
tem which Is mutually satisfactory 
to the three powers.

. The delegates sOrprtoed observers, 
however, by declining to suggest any 
specific figure. The United States Is 
the third power at the preliminary 
talks.

Tokyo’s delegates, Ambassador 
Tsuneo Matsudaira and Admiral 
Isoroku Yamamoto, said they would 
be agreeable to a- compromise on fig-
ures applying the tonnage limit and 
the sizes of ships and guns, provid-
ed the main points of their general 
proposals are accepted.

Demands Equality.
Japan’s plan to baaed on the prin-

ciple of equality o f defensive arma-
ments and reduction or abolition of 
what they term oflenalve ships In or-
der to make aggressive warfare Im- 
poasible. They also want to be>able 
to build any number o f defensive 
ships within the common maximum 
tonnage limit which might be ac-
cepted.

Premier Ramsay MacDonald ask-
ed the Japanese to suggest a figure 
for a tonnage limit, but they Insist-
ed the figure to a matter of discus-
sion later by technical experts of 
the three powers. .

Admiral Yamamoto In his frank 
manner said any figure would suit If 
the basic principles were satisfac-
tory. ^

Aggressive Types.
The Japanese explained they list 

aggressive types o f  vessels as air-
craft carriers first, battleships sec-
ond and large cruisers third. All of 
these they want reduced la numbers 
or abolished altogether, they said.

In addition, the delegates indicated 
they want future ships limited to the 
smallest type o f cruiser. While 
figures were avoided. It was hinted 
the gtm limit should be six Inches, 
with tonnage at about 6,000 tons. 

Defensive Type*.
Matsudaira and Yamamoto - said 

they consider destroyers and sub-
marines entirely defensive and if all 
power limited themselves to fleets 
of small ships offetmlve wsua would 
be imposslbto.

The Washington and London naval 

(Oenthuied on Page Eight)

Police Report 
Hartford Girl 
Kidnap Victim

Hartford, Oct. 26.— (A P )—Two 
men who stepped from an automo-
bile with New York markers step-
ped into the schoolyard of St. Jo-
seph’s parochial school on Farming- 
ton avenue at 1:20 o ’clock this aft-
ernoon, snatched nine-year-old Pa-
tricia Heno'. of 823 Asylum’ ave-
nue, and drove off with her.

Police were notlfleti Immediately 
and state and local authorities 
rpread an alarm by teletype and 
telephone throughout the state and 
to New York and Massachusetts.

Police Report
Police in all sections were asked 

to halt B blue (Nash) sedan with 
New York markers.

The child, who lives with her 
grandmother, was on her way back 
to school after the noon recess.

Police were notified by a woman 
who witnessed the occurrence, and 
started at once on a statewide 
search. The car was reported go-
ing west.

Hartford detectives said they 
were inclined to the theory that the 
incident was a family affair.

They reported they had informa-
tion that the child’s parents are 
separated. Patricia's father Is 
Wales Henry of Buffalo, N. Y. Her 
mother; Mrs. Lenore Corbett Henry, 
lives In Albany.

The girl’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Corbett, lives on Asylum 
avenue.

CLAIM UNDYBA6Y 
SLAIN IN ITS BED

Report That New Jersey Will 
Make This Charge at the

Trenton, N. J., Oct. 26— (AP) — 
The contention that the Lindbergh 
baby was killed before it was 
snatched from Its crib at Hopewell, 
the night of March 1, 1932, haa been 
disclosed as a charge the state will 
make at the trial o f Richard Bruno 
Hauptmann.

This disclosure, coming from an 
authoritative source followed a 
revelation that Dr. John F. Ckindon 
the "Jafsle" of the Lindbergh case, 
had Identified Hauptmann as the 
man to whom be paid 880,000 In

(Continued on Page Eight)

Former Austrian Envoy 
Dies in U. S. Penniless

Worceeter, Mo h ., O ct 34.— (AP)Ah* spoke three languages, that he
-The body of Bernard E. Goepfert, 

72, believed to be a  former envoy 
from the Court o f Emperor Franz 
Josef of AiMtria to the Imperial 
Court of Japan, Ilea unclaimed today 
on a slab at (Jlty hospital morgue.

He died in poverty Wednesday, m 
sn obscure rooming house.

From records of the Welfare 
Board, from his naturalization 
papers and from conversations he 
had with Influential . rsetdents in 
days gone by, the police brileved be 
was a man of substance. They know

was Well educated and that his man-
ners, after 30 years residence In thl* 
country, were still o f the heel click- 
lug, waist bending days of the courts 
c f old Central Europe.

They believe he was bom In 1861, 
>n Austria and that around 1880 or 
1890 be was sent from Austria aa an 
attache to the Embassy at Tokyo.

In the old days be said he wanted 
to be buried some day simply, with-
out ceremony.

The Welfare Department does i* 
that. way.

PWA PLANNING 
TO CREATE NEW 

JOBS roR  IDLE
Government to Ask Con-

gress for Millions if Pri-
vate Business Is Unable 
to Assist.

Waahlngtop, Oct. 26.—(AP) —
The PWA quietly Is paVlng the way 
fo.' another huge appropriation for 
projects designed to create jobs In 
every corner of the nation.

The Administration is certain, 
n-ell Informed p~rsons said, to ask 
for more millions perhaps billions. 
How much Congress will provide Is 
a question that can be answered 
only with a guess.

The exact amount to be asked has 
not been decided. The question of 
how much would be spent Is linked 
apparently with future trends in 
private business activity. President 
Roosevelt, though not mentioning 
PWA specifically haa said govern-
ment spending and lending will 
taper off as soon as private Initla- 
tl e takes over the job.

Rlchberg's Statement.
His Industrial recovery chief, 

Donald Rlchberg, aald In New York 
yesterday that a "clearly emerg-
ing" Issue Is whether private enter-
prise shall reemploy four or five 
million willing workers or whether 
government must try to do It. He 
said he preferred to have private re-
sources do It.

The PWA to preparing to lay be-
fore Congress a list of operations 
which might be launched quickly If 
Its coffers, once brimming with 83,- 
800,000,000 are replenished.

With Harry L. Hopkins, relief ad- 
mnlstrator, shylnf, away definitely 
from outright relief there are 
strong Indications that the lalaaon 
  Jtween the PWA and the Relief 
Administration will be strengthened 
during the cold months.

Some observers ex) ct work re- 
Ile'* projects financed perhaps by 
the PWA to occupy a prominent 
place In the Administration’s plans 
for the winter.

ARMED MOB TAKES 
NEGRO FROM JAIL

Believe He Has Been Lynched 
— Had 'Murdered Girl in 
Florida, Police Report.

Brewton, Ala., Oct. 26— (AP) — 
An armed mob estimated at 100 
men stormed the Escambia county 
jail here today between 2 and 3 a. 
m„ and seized Calude Neal, 23-year- 
old negro, who allegedly confessed 
yesterday to the attack and murder 
of Miss Lola Ctonnldy, 23, at Green-
wood, Fla., a week ago.

Sheriff O. S. Byrne said the men 
came to the jail In 30 automobiles 
bearing Florida license plates.

"W e’re going to take him to 
Marianna (Fla.) and turn him over 
to the girl’s father and let him do 
what he wants to with him." leaders 
o f the mob told Jailer Jake Shan- 
holster.

At 10 a. m., today nothing had 
been heard from the mob or Its cap-
tive, Sheriff Byme said.

Sbanholster, who was covered by 
pistols by the mob leaders, unlock-
ed the negro’s cell door, said the 
sheriff.

Sheriff’s Story
"They assured Mr. Shanholater 

thsy were not going to harm him 
(Neal) apd were going to turn him 
over to Miss Cannldy's father at 
Marianna," said Sheriff Byrne, '^ f  
course, I know something haa al-
ready happened to him.”

JaU attaches said the negro was 
placed In the first of the 30 cars 
and that the others trailed behind. 
They said no attempt was made to 
follow.

“We’ll tear you jail up and let 
all the prisoners out. If you don’t 
turn him over to us,” Byme said he 
was told the mob Informed the jail-
er.

“He waa covered with guns and it 
was about all he could do," said 
Sheriff Byme, who added "Neal 
left here alive.”

The body of Miss Onnidy waa 
found beneath a mound of pine 
boughs near her home in Florida 
laat Friday. She bad been beaten 
over the head and a hammer was 
found near the body.

The negro waa arrested after 
witnesses at a coroner’s Inquest tes-
tified tracks led from the scene to 
the house occupied by-Neal where 
officers reported tading blood-
stained clothing.

Aa news of the negro’s arrest 
spread, he was hurried to the jail 
at CSilpley, Fla., and was spirited 
ai/ay from there after a mob form-
ed and started moving on the jail.

Again Removed
Neal was taken from Chlpley to 

Panama (31ty and ater to Pensa-
cola after the mob went there in 
search of the prisoner. He was 
'.Aoved to the Brewton Jail eariy 
this week.

Sheriff Byme announced last 
night tt*  negro had confessed he

(ConUaned oa Page BIgkt)

BANKERS OF NATION 
PLEDGED TO ASSIST 
IN RECOVERY PLANS
HAIGAHACKED 

IN WAR MEMOIRS

Lloyd George’s Book Claims 
That British War Leader 
Was Inefficient.

be
on

London, Oct. 28— (AP) — An at-
tack on the late Field Marshal Earl 
Haig, commander-ln-chief of the 
British forces In the later stages of 
the war, especially for the conduct 
of the operations at Paaachendaclc 
In late 1917, Is contained in the 
fourth volume of David Lloyd 
George’s war memoirs published to-
day.

Passchendaele haa peculiar signi-
ficance to - Canada, for Canadian 
troops were thrown into the breach 
there and Paaschendaele waa finally 
taken, but with heavy losses.

Lloyd George declares 40,000 
British lives were "squandered” in 
th* Paaschendaele quagmire In 
order to satisfy the “vanity Md In-
sane egotism" of Haig who, accord-
ing to the wartime British leader, 
wilfully and skilfully misled the 
war Cabinet, withholding facts 
which would have prevented the 
futile deatmetion.

Promised 8;^iall Losses
After promising there would 

no heavy losses Haig gambled 
the chance that the Germans would 
break rather than confess his fail-
ure to the politicians who had de-
posed Sir John French for a less 
stupendous error of judgment at 
Loos, says Lloyd George.

(At Loos In 1918 no ground was 
gained but the British suffered 
heavy losses).

Lloyd George says that Haig 
should have been relieved of the 
general command early In 1918 be-
cause he was inadequate for hU gi-
gantic task.

..No Substitatee
He said however, there were no 

more efficient substitutes available 
but that since the war be haa been 
told by men whose judgment he 
values that the only soldier on the 
British aide poseasing the necessary 
qualities was s  Dominion general, 
whom he does not Identify except to 
say he was a civilian soldier at the 
outbreak of the war.

This led to considerable specula-
tion today, when It was recalled 
that Gen. Jan Smuts o f South 
Africa, aa brilliant a soldier as a 
statesman, was a civilian soldier In 
1914; so waa General Sir Arthur 
Currie, commander of the Canadian 
corps, who died recently. .

Leaders Make Personal Visit 
to President to Promise 
FoD Cooperation —  Are 
WDlhig to Extend Credit to 
Bnsiness.

Washington, Oct, 26.— (AP) —  A 
pledge of full co-operation In th* 
recovery campaign was made per-
sonally to President Roosevelt today 
by the officers of the American 
Bankers Association.

Rudolf S. Hecbt, new president o f 
the association, told the President 
the bankers were prepared and anx> 
lous to lend money to btuiness.

"The banks want to lend," said 
Hecht.

“ We are going through with tha 
program of co-operation. Of course, 
the bonkers can’t lend If business 
does not borrow but the bankers are 
making It known that they are will-
ing to do their part."

WJIling to Lead
He called attention that notices 

have been sent to clearing bouses 
by Francis M. Law, the retiring 
president, advertising tbs willing-
ness of bankers to extend credit

Hecbt was accompanied to tha 
White House by Law and Robert V. 
Fleming, vice prealdent of the asso-
ciation, and Tom K. Smith, of^ S t  
Louis, chairman of the bankers’ 
study committee which will draft, 
legislative proposals.

"We told the President that wa 
were four ball players for the All- 
American team he proposed of bank-
ing, business. Industry, labor, agri-
culture and capital," Hecht said. 
"He accepted our proffer.”

Hecht said that Jackson Reynolds, 
president of the First National 
Bank of New York, expressed tha 
opinion of the "overwhelming ma-
jority If not the unanimous optnlon 
of the bankers” In stating that they 
were anxious to ce-operate with tbs 
government.

SINCLAIR LOSING 
IN DIGEST’S YOTE

Republican Candidate m Cafi- 
fornia Has Lead of 2 1*2 
to One Straw BaOoL

PATERSON STRIKE 
CONTINUES TODAY

But One Demonstration Re* 
ported in Area Where 
30,000 Are Idle.

Paterson, N. J., Oct. 26.— (AP)'
A mass picketing demonstration by 
2.000 striking silk and rayon dye 
workers today effected the remova! 
" f  fifteen out-of-town guards em-
ployed for the strike st the Trio 
Piece I^ e  Works.

After the guards were dismissed 
by the company, they were loaded 
mto taxicabs snd escorted to the 
Fassaic city tine by police, while 
p.utomobiles filled with strikers trail-
ed the convoy.

Pickets were called from all the 
:,trikinK plants in this area for the 
demonstration, which was the first 
mass picketing to occur In the two- 
day-old silk and rayon dyers strike 
n which 30,000' workers have left 

their vats in the Passaic valley and 
New York area to enforce their de-
mands for higher wages and a closed 
bhop.

No Disorders
No disorder marked the ^m on- 

£tration, but the pickets were noisy, 
singing, shouting, booing snd yell- 
lug at the guards Finally two offi-
cers of the dyers union, Charles 
Plrolo and John Lyding conferred 
with Samuel Neslin, a plant official, 
and it wes arranged to dismiss the 
guards. The pickets, marching in a

(Continued on Pnge Eight) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Oct. 26.— (A P )—The 
poEition of the Treasury-October 24 
vas: Receipts, 884.681882.11; ex-
penditures, 867.si64,S3(.S8; balance, 
:(1,889,898,2U8.S9. Customs receipts 
'o r  the month. 824.112,683.04.

Recripts for the fiscal year (since 
J'jly 1), 81,173,910.040.67; expendi-
tures, 82.080,468.918.85 (Including 
81078,882,209.89 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$904,888,877.88. Gold assets, 87,- 
903,938,408.32.

New York, Oct. 26.— (A P)—The 
Literary Digest’s straw poll for 
governor of California gave Frank 
F. Merriam, the Republican candi-
date a lead over Upton Sinclair o f 
about two and a half to one, ac-
cording to retur.a tabulated to 
date.

Of 62,208 ballots cast, Merrtom 
was given 43,141 snd Sinclair, 
Democratic candidate and "Epie" 
proponent 17,284. The percentag« 
waa 62.70 per cent, o f the vote'for 
Merriam and 28.72 per cent, for 
Sinclair. The remolnd :r of the votes 
were divided among three other 
candidates.

About 700,000 ballots wars 
mailed out the number representing 
approximately one-half the number 
of voters in the last California elec-
tion for governor.

Other Resalto.
Raymond L. Haight. Progrearive* 

OqmmoBweaHh candidate received 
7,471 votes dr ir .l3  per cent, df the 
votes counted. Haight was a oandl' ,̂ 
date against Merriam for the, Rs- 
publican norjinatlon. Sam Darcy 
Communist waa running slightly 
ahead of Milton C. Dempster, Sd- 
ciallst by 262 to 80 votes.

The total number n* votes east la 
the Republican primary waa 816,- 
49. Of these baHots 42.42 per cent, 

were cast for Merriam while 10.41 
per cent; were cast for Haight.

In the Democ.atlc primary 842,* 
200 votes Were cast and of these 
81.94 per eent. were gast for Sin-
clair.

SEARCH FOR WEAPON

Nortbfleld, Mass., O ct 26.— (AP) 
—Fred Wallace of Somerville, % 
Giver, today began what was expect-
ed to be a three days search o f ths 
bottom o f Nelson pond for the shot-
gun used to murder Dr. Elliott 
Speer, headmaster' o f Mount Har- 
raon school early In September.

State detectives hsve been tntar- 
gated in the pond since the rcosict 
r f an anonymous letter a few dajrs 
rgo reporting tbsi an automobUs 
i.od been seen at the pond on the 
alght o f  the murder.

BEN. HARRISON TO SPEAK

HarUord. Oct. 38— (A P ) —Esna. 
tor Pat Harrison of Mtoslarippt wtO 
be a speaker here Wednesday, Oet^ 
obar 31, at a Democratic mssting t*  
promote the campaign o f Reprs-- 
sentaUve Francis T. Maloosy ttt 
United States Senator, ths Dsaes 
tratlc Speakers Buraan hero 6>> 
nouneod today.

i
A
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BRinSH-AMERICANS 
START DART LEAGUE

T asdenf Boys M e  Hon*
o rsL ittN ig lit* -P b y B e
SiDi Tooigiit.

Tht Dart ^  BriUah-
Amerlcan Club v/in atart the aeaaon 
tbit tvcalnf wbaa Taasu No. 1 
(Oratnvltw) will play Taam No. 3 
(Vallay Straet) aad Team No. 3 
(North End) ao lo e t No. 4 (Thli- 
tlea), captained by “Jaaper Me* 
Levy."

Tanderacee won the leafue bon- 
ora laat year and obaervera aay 
that the ThlaOes loo' pretty 'good 
thia year to oop the aeaaon title. 
The fcama hare been named aa fol* 
Iowa: Oreenview la a noted Porta- 
down football team; Valley atreet 
repreaenta the "Horaeahoe Ganj;” 
"North End" the boya from acroaa 
the traeka and the Tblatlea—the 
Bonnie Scota. Gamea will be; play-
ed every Friday nlfht at "eight 
o’clock.

The teama:
No, 1, Greenvlew: J. McCullough, 

(Capt); R. Llndaay, J. Hugbea, E. 
Sherman, H. Quinn, N. Jonea, J . 
Boyce, D. Roblnaon..

No. 3. Valley atreet: W. Wylie, 
(capt.); D. Conn, J  McDowall, J . 
Herron, T. Leeman, D. Morrlaon, E. 
Swain, G. Duncan, R. McKeown.

No. 3, North End: J. Copeland, 
leapt.); Bud Holmea, W. Robinson, 
A. Ford, r. Dickaon, J. Donovan, W. 
Moore, W. Hewitt.

No. 4, Tblatlea: H. Flavell,
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(c u t.) ;  D. Wright, C. Oarrow, T. 
McPaui, J. McCann. 8. McAdam, 
W. Boyle, T. Maxwell.

Schadnie (Pirat Half)
O ct 38—X va. 2; 8 ve. 4.
Nor. 2—1 va. 8; 3 va. 4.
Nor. • —X vs. 4; 2\va. 3.
Nov. xe—1 va. 2: 3 va. 4.
Nov. 23—X va. 3; 2 va, 4.
Nov. 80—X vs. 4; 2 vs. 8.
Dee. 7—X vs. 3; 3 a. 4.
Dec. 14—X va. 8; 2 va. 4.
Dec. 3X—1 a. 4; 3 va. 8.
Dec. 33—X vs. 2; 8 ra. 4.
Jan. 4—X ra:’J: 2 vs. 4.
Jan. n —X va. 4; 2 rs. 8.

DAUGHTERS OF UBERTY 
INSTAU NEW OFFICERS

Daughters of Liberty No. X28, 
L. L. O. L., elected and Installed 
Their new officers last night at a 
special meeting held in Orange 
hall. At the national convention In 
Atlantic City late In August it was 
voted to hold elections each year In 
October.

The officers are a.s follows; 
Worthy mistress, Lillian McCaug- 
hey;; deputy mistress, Elizabeth L. 
House; chkplaln, Mary B. Smith; 
recording secretary, Elizabeth Cav- 
erly; financial secretary, Lily 
Mathews; treasurer, Martha Lee- 
mon; first lecturer, Martha Bell: 
second lecturer. Jane Irwin; first 
conductre.ss, Margaret Bain second 
conductress, Mary F. Conn; inside 
fuard, Lucy Clarkson: outside 
guard. Marie Douglas; trustees, 
Dorothy Tomlinson, Margaret O. 
Smith, Annie Donnelly.

The above officers were installed 
by District Deputy Mrs Lillian Me- 
C^ughey. A light supper of sand-
wiches, salads, rolls, cake, tea, fruit 
and candy was enjoyed after the 
r alnesa session.

A Fashion Presentation of 
Velvet, Silk and Woolen

D RESSES
Faithfully following important theme 

of original Parii models.

DOWNWARD TREND 
ON STOCK MARKET

Prime Investment Issues, 
However, Hold Up Fairly 
WeD Under Pressore.

New York, Oct. 26.- (A P I — 
Financial markets were of faint 
heart today and the downward 
trend continued in most speculative 
categories.

With little new light on the eco-
nomic or political pictures, selling in 
stocks was about as active as In the 
preceding session and losses of frac-
tions to 2 or more points predomin-
ated. Various secondary bonds 
were also under pressure, although 
prime Investment issues held up 
fairly well. Grains and cotton were 
moderately lower. The dollar was 
'again a firm factor in foreign ex-
change dealings, especially against 
the British pound.

Shares of Consolidated Gas, which 
led yesterday’s reaction, met some 
support and were about even. Amer-
ican Telephone and such rails as 
Union Pacific and N. Y. Central 
were resistant. At the same time 
Bethlehem Steel and Baldwin Ixico- 
motlve Preferred dropped nearly I 
points, Bethlehem Common and U. 
a. Steel Preferred were off ‘ 2 each 
and other losers of X to 3 included 
Kastman Kodak, V. B. Steel Com-
mon, American Rolling Mill, Tobacco 
B, Case, Chrysler, Air Reduction, 
Montgomery Ward, U. B. Smelting, 
American Smelting and Du Pont. 
Radio Preferred dropped 8 and the 
Preferred B was off nearly 2. Tlie 
oils and alcohols were narrow.

Freight car loadings /o r the week 
ended Oct. 20, showed a sen.'ional 
gain of'^4,841 cars over the previous 
week. The total of 640,280 cars 
was X0.725 under the aggregate for 
the similar 1633 week.

Wall Street’s Interest w as largely 
divided between further Interpreln- 
ttoDs of the President's latest spsecli 
to the country’s bankers and explan-
ations of Uic relatively poor earn-
ings statemenU of Bethlehem Steel,

General Motom and OonsoUdatad 
Gaa.

8o far aa tha new alUaaea ba
twaea tha admlaletratloD and the 
bankers is concerned, the thoughf 
was expressed by some commenta-
tors that this development could not 
be expected to  yield overnight re-
sults.

The decline in earnings' of the 
more important corporations in the 
third quarter was not surprising to 
industrial observers who had al-
ready pointed out that the proflta 
margin during ttaia period would be 
considerably reduced because of tbe 
growth in operating costa aad hesi-
tancy of conaumert In tae faca of 
general political uncertalntlea.

Most trade anMysta wera not ex-
pecting any pronounced Improve' 
meat in the heavy Induatrlea in tha 
final quarter, although bopee for a 
subitantial pickup In the tarly part 
of next year wera voiced by eome.

Recovery proponenta wera mildly 
cheered by estimates of bank d a r -
ing in leading dtles for tbe week 
ended Oct. 24, which placed tha to-
tal a t 34,439,909,000, or aa Ineraase 
of 7:S per cent over the prevloua 
week. Thli total, howaver, waa 0.8 
per cent under the aggregate In the 
correeponding period last year.

GREEN BASEBALL TEAM 
CELEBRATES TOMORROW

Will Have Party at Mansfield in 
Observance of Successful 
Season.

Style Leaders at s 7 - 7 5 - s | 2 - 9 5
A new group of dresses for street, afternoon and 

dinner wear in novelty crepes and velvets. The group 
includes the “Monk”—the ‘Tunic’’—the “rossack”—the 
"Shirtwaist" and semi-formals. Sizes 12 to 52.

B n b ln m w g S

Proporty Owners Of"
MANCHESTER

Your Attention Please!
Give the Assessors Your Co-operation ::nd
Save a Penalty of lO^i Which Will Bo
Charged You For Failure To Make Proper
Return On Your Tax List Within the Tims
Allowed By Law. ' -
If for ssy  rasaen yon oanaot eem« to the Aaoooooia* 
offm  any duly aotliorised perton ov#r 91 ytm n  may 
mmk9 MceMory rvturna for yon.

Remember! There 
Are Only 5 Days 

Left
BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER.

LO V ER SO FO U M A S
His Immortal remoneo 
roochof tho tcroon 
in 0 b la n of gloryl

ROBERT DONAT 
ELISSA LANDI

Starts Sunday
-STATE

The Manchester Green baseball 
team, with coaches, trainers, public-
ity department and bat boys will go 
to Mansfield tomorrow, not to play 
ball, but to enjoy a dinner that will 
be served at the Mansfield Fish and 
Game Club.

John Mankus, the star pitcher of 
the Green team, runners up In the 
town championship, will be among 
those present and will be the gue.st 
of honor as word has just reached 
his teammates that he has recently 
been married. To make sure of It a 
delegation of twelve members of 
the Manchester Green team went to 
Thompsonvllle this week to visit 
Johnnie and learned that It was 
true.

OVER $301100 DAMAGE 
AS TRUCK CATCHES FIRE

New Streamlined Train 
Could Have Run Faster

N iw  Tork. O ct 3 0 e - ( A P ) ^ a k e .  
it from Ctaailea Francis Kettering,] 
who calls himself “just aa automo-
bile mechanic," Diesel-engined ! 
traiaa can be built whenever want- | 
ed with four times the power of the ; 
M-XOOOX which broke tho transcon- I 
Unental railroad record. |

B u t aaya tba noted 'automoUve > 
engineer, the streamline train | 
which rolled Into New York yester- ; 
day could have;

Made tbe entire 07-hour trip from 
Loe Angeles without refueling;

Ckime from Chicago to New York 
In X3 hours. Instead of more than 
X7, aad

Started back within an hour on a 
breakneck, nonstop run to the Pa-
cific coast

The M-lOOOl has a 900-horaepdw- 
er, 12-cylinder, V-t)rpe Dieeel en-
gine. Kettering, aa head of tbe Gen-
eral Motora Reaaaroh Divialon, bad 
much to do with Ita i*'>valopnieBt.

Tall aad bareheadad, ba ayed the

Local Stocks
(Fnmisbod by Pataaae B Oa.) 
Cantral Bow. BarUard, Cana.

1 P. Bl. Stoeka

Boak Stocks
Bid

yellow and brown train aauberaat- 
ly after riding on It from Salt l.ake 
Cbty to N e ^ o r k .

'To ;a#,’* ba aaid, "tbla represents 
a great atep abaad in tbla type of 
power. I should say that this train 
nss advanead this type of 
least 10 years.''

power at

Merchandise Deetroyed —Heat 
Melts Telephone Cables. Cuts 
Off Many Towna-

HRST LADY HITS
BACK AT CRITIC

(ContlBtied from Pago One)

tpucb of white a t the neck, and a 
black bat.

Makes Answer
She began her reply by telling her 

audience that Miee Couch "like 
runny Republican men asks a bal- 
nneed budget but falls to tell us how 
she will balance It."

’Would vou stop feeding tbe 
hungry? Would you stop helping tbe 
inomployed?" she asked.

Mrs. Roosevelt went on to say she 
appreciated "the value of meetinge 
such as the.'<e because they gave us 
<i chance to hear vnrloua points ot 
view no matter how much we may 

ot agree with them.
Some members of the audience 

rnke Into applnuse
The Prc.*ldent’s wife sometimes 

held her glasses In her hand to cm- 
vhn."!lze a point. Occasionally she put 
t ’.cm on to glance at notes.

"I would like to see a woman 
elected to Congrecs from this state 
with the background, experience ana 
broadness of vision of which Mrs. 
O'Day would give us," she said in 
hei later speech at Rochester.

’We have thought along the same 
lines for years, and she believes as ’ 
do. that everyone of us has an obli-
gation to prevent the return of 
war."

dtrs. Rooievelt's program called 
cr a speech at Syracuse on her way 

‘o Albany where she speaks tonight

N. Y. Stocks
Adam Exp ....................... J . , , .
Air Reduo.............. ..................103
Alaska JuB ...............................  \1%
Allegheny ...............................  lAi
Allied Chem ............................. 123
Am C a n .......... ............................lOONi
Am ComI A Ico ............. 26i,
Am Fgn Pow .........................
Am Rad St 8 ...........................  14
Aip Smelt ...............................
Am Tcl and Tel ...................... I10))i
Am Tob B ...............................  79ti
Am Wat W k a ...........................  is
Anaconda .................................  lO's
Armour III .............   S%
Atchison ................................... BXAi
Auburn ..................................... 23
Aviation C o rn ...........................  3?ii
Balt and Ohio .......................... iSU
Bendlx ..................................... li%
Beth Steel ................................. 24%
Beth Steel, pfd .......................  66
Borden .....................................  24 »i
Can Pac ................................... 12  ii
Case (J. I.) ...............................  46
Cerro De P a sc o .......................  30
Ches and Ohio .......................  42
Chrysler .
Col Carbon 
ComI Solv 
Cons Gas .
Cons Oil

COLUMBIA
OuUford, Oct. 28.—(AP)—Dam-

age estimated by fire and telephone 
fflclals at more than 330,000 was 

caused here early today when a 
merchandise laden truck owned oy 
the Motor IJnes Company of Spring- 
field. Mass, suddenly burst into 
flames.

The telephone service betwem 
New Haven and New London was 
put out of commission fot eight 
ho'irt, while heal from the flames 
.nelted the lead off about 40 feet 
li:lci.hone cablo which carried 240 
palr.s of wires, connecting the vari-
ous shore towns in this vicinity. The 
merohondise was a totid loss.

A. J. Thoma, operator of tbs truck 
S lid he was headed for New Yoik 
City from Providence and was un-
aware of the fire until he saw fiam*s 
.•hooting out.side the truck. Thoma 
said he pulled outside on the road 
and called for asal.itant. Fire Chief 
Norton answered the alarm with a 
small' equipment and after three 
hours succeeded in putting the 
flames, under control. Fire officials 
laid the fli-c was of undetermined 
oilgln. Telephone service was re-
stored just before noon.

Mrs. Lucy Clarke went to New 
Haven Sunday to spend the winter 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
May Burton. Mrs. Clarke, who will 
bo 67 In February has been In ex-
cellent health this summer and is 
looking forward to coming back 
next spring.

Miss Harle Field is having a 
week’s vacation from her dutiea at 
the office of James P. Mustard In 
VVllllmantlc and with her friend, 
Mrs. Dorothy Tripp Is spending the 
week at Greene, R. I., a t the home 
of Mrs. Tripp’s sister.

Rev. and Mrs. Mellingor went to 
Westchester Tuesday evening to a t-
tend a reception given there to Rev, 
and Mrs. Carney by their parishion-
ers In honor of their recent mar-
riage.

'The group of Colunbla women in-
terested in the Home Economics 
Progress of the Tolland County 
Farm Bureau met Tuesday after-
noon with the Home Demonstration 
agent, Miss Evelyn Plummer, at the 
home of Mrs. Henry B. Hutchins, to 
plan the season's projects.

Agents for the State Highway 
department are very busy these days 
buying the necessary property for 
the new road shortly to be built 
through the Green on the New Ha-
ven road. As this road - will be 
murti stralghtcr than the one now 
In use, much land and sevcial build-
ings will have to be purchased from 
the Individual owners.

The annual cuinpetitivc program 
Made Acting Superintendent of 1 ^ lum bia  Grange was held Wed

STILES IS PROMOTED 
BY T A lC O n BROS.

Woolen .Mill Follmving Death 
of George Dawoon.
David Stiles, of Talcottvllle. has 

been made acting superintendent of 
the Talcott Brothers Company 
woolen plant to succeed George 
Dawson, deceased. Stiles, who is In 
his middle thirties Is well liked In 
the Talcott plant having worked hla 
way up from the bottom In the 
woolen■-mill. He had'been as4lsu 
ant to the late Hr. Dawson.

-  . . . . . . . . . .

DON'T DELAY
Right now ig the time to have your Fall 
and Winter wardrobe Dry Cleaned and 
Pressed.

KERENS WHY
LADIES’ PLAIN GARMENTS 

- MEN’S SUITS AND TOPCOATS'

DRY CLEANED and PRESSED 
FALL SPECIAL

2  $ 1.00
Call and Delivery Service—Dial 7100.

836 Main Street •

nesday evening and drew a large 
audience as usual. The contest was 
between the men and women of the 
Grange, designated as pitchforks 
and rolling pins respectively and tho 
committee were as follows; For the 
men, I-avergne Williams. Clayton 
Hunt, William Wolff, Carleton Hut-
chins. 4:hauncey Squicr. For the 
women: Miss Mabel Reagan, Mrs. 
Mary Hutchins, Mrs. Olive Emer-
son, Mrs. Ethel Macbt and Miss 
aiadyi-Rise,

The Judges deelded th a t tbe man 
bad the better program ao the ladtea 
will have to use their rolling pins 
and get up the supper for tbe next 
meeting which will be tbe annual 
election of officers. At tbe close of 
the program the young people 

I danced for the short time that re- 
j malned of tho evening with music by 
Mrs. Harvey Collins, piano, assisted 
by Mr. Collins with drums.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown have 
gone to Dade City, Florida, to spend 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Payson U ttle of Dal-
ton, Mass., were li. Columbia Thurs-
day calling on relatives and friends.

Miss Anne Dtx, Mrs. Qora Hut-
chins, Mrs. Florence Badge and Miss 
Lillian Lyman went to Andover 
Thursday afternoon to attend the 
meeting of the Women’s Missionary 
Society there at which time Mrs. 
Moron, president of tho Eastern 
Branch of the Conn. Council of Con-
gregational Women was the speaker.

Tbe town schools were closed Fri-
day that the teachers might attend 
the teachers’ convention.

Carol and Jane Lyman went to 
Hartford Thursday to spend several 
days with tbelr auut. Miss Lura Col-
lins.

Mrs. Junta Squier and son Mar-
shall Squier motored to Worcester 
Tbursdiy.

Mrs. Ida Nswberry was tbs hos-
tess this week of tbe Thursday xfur- 
noon club.

34 H 
67)4 

X8I4. 
25% 
74Cont Can ................................. 86%

Com Prod ................................. 62%
Del L and W n ...........................  1 7 %
Du Pont ..................................... 9 1 %
Eastman K odak ......................103%
Elec and M u s ...........................  7 %
Elec Auto L i te .........................  22%
Gen Elec ................................... 18
Gen Foods ...............................  3 1 %
Gen M otors...............................  26
Gillette ......................   1 2 %
Gold Dust ......................    16%
Hudson Motors .......................  8 %
Int H arw .................  3 2%
Int N ic k .................   23%
Int Tel and T e l ...................   9%
Johns Manville .....................   47%
Kennecott ...............................  i 6 .%
t-ehtgh Val Coal .....................  3 %
I-ehIgh Val R d .........................  1 0 %
LIgg and Myers B ............. ,io i
1 -oew’s ......................................  28 %
Liortllard ..................................  ig
McKsesp Tin ............................. 89
Monsanto C hem ........................ 5 3%
Mont Ward .............................   27
Nat Biscuit ..................................26%
Nat Cash Reg .........................  1 5 %

Nat Distillers ........................... 21
N Y Central .........................  viL
NV NH and H ...................  9 1,
Noranda ...........  3 3 %

Packard .....................  0/
Penn ................................... " I  2 i l
Phila Rdg C and I .................. sr"
Phil Pete ................................. 13?
Pub Serv N J .........................  3^??

......................................  6%
Rem R a n d ...........................  g ij
Rey Tob B ................... ......... | 49%
Sears Roebuck ........................ 3 9%
Socony Vac .............................  1 3 1-
South Pac .............................  1 7 ?
Sou P Rlc S ................................23%
South Rwy ...............................  1 5 ?
St Brands ................................. ipi*
St Gas and E l ................................ 7%
St on iCal ...............  29%
St on N J ...............................  39?*
Tex Corp ......................... 1 9 .V
Timken Roller B e a r ................ 27'%
Trans A m erica.........................  5 ?
Union Carbide .........................  4 1 %
Union Pac ................................100
Unit Alrc Corp .......................  gir
Unit Corp ................................. 3 %
Unit Oa.s I m p .....................  1 3 ^
U S Ind A le .............................  36%
U S Rubber .............................  1 5 %
U S S m elt..................................113%
U S Steel ..................................  32
Vick Chem ...............................  32%
We.stern U nion.........................  33
West El and Mfg .................... 30%

, Wooiworth „  . , , , ,  491^
Blee Bond smd Share (Curti).~ 9*4

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New Yqgk, Oct. 28—(AP) —For-

eign Exchange ea»y: Great Britain 
in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand 4.97; cables 
4.97; 60 day bills, 4.96; France de-
mand, 6.69 8-4; cables, 0.89 3-4;
Italy demand, 8.87; cables, 8.87. 

Demands;
Belgium. 23.37%: Germany. 40.29; 

Holland. 67.78; Norway, 24.97; Swe-
den, 23.02; Denmark, 22.20; Finland, 
2 .20; Switzerland, 32.68; ‘ Spain, 
18.69; Portugal, 4.88; Greece, .944; 
Poland. 19.00; Qeechoslovakia, 4.X9; 
Jugoalavla, 2.30; Austria, I8.95N; 
Hungary. 29.98; RumanU, X.Ol; 
Argentine, 88.07; Braxll. 8.87; 
Tokyo, 28.n: Sbangbal, 83.80: 
Hongkong. 41.12%; Mexico O ty  
(sUver peso) 27.88; Montrsal In New 
York. 102.00; New York In Mont-
real, 98.08%.

N-Nominal.

Cap Nat Ba Ui  ft Tnizt • XI
Conn. R iv er.................. 450 mma
Htfd. <3omi. T m z t___ 80 86
Hartford National . . . . xe 18
Photnix 8 t  B. and T . . X8S

lonraac*  StMln
Aetna C a iu a lty .......... 49 81
Aetna Fire .................. 89 41
Aetna Life .................... 14 16
Automobile ................ 20 22
C?oiia. General ............ 74 26
Hartford F i r e ............... 83 63
Hartford Steam Boiler 63 88
NaUonal Fire .............. 68 S3
Phoenix Fire ........ 68% 65%
Travel ere .................... 888 393

PubUc Utintie > Stocke
Conn. Elec Serv ........ :i9 43
Conn. P o w er.............. 80 38
Greenwich, WftO, pfd. 48 88
Hartford Elec ............ 30% 52%
Hartford Gae .............. 43

do., pfd .................... 4.5
S N B T C o ............... 103 107

Manafactnrlng Stocke
Am Hardware ............ 18 20
Am Hoalerv ................ _ 35
Arrow H and H, com .. 9 1 1  ,

do., pfd....................... 97
Billings and Spencer., % %
Bristol Brass .............. 24 26

do., pfd....................... 93 _
Case, Lockwood and B 800
Collins Co...................... 63 ...
Colt's Firearms .......... XB% 30%
Eagle Lock .................. 18 23
Fafnir B earings.......... 30 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7 —
Gray Tel Pay Station. 7% 9%
H art and C ooley........ 125
Hartmann, Tob, com.. .... 5

do,, p f d ..................... 15 20
Int. S ilv e r...... ............. 23 27

do., pfd....................... 71 76
Landers, Frary ft Clk. 30% 82%
New Brit. Mch., c im .. 3 6

do., pfd .................... 30
Maim ft Bow, Class A. 3 7

do.. Class B ............ X
North and J u d d .......... 17 19
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 8 10
Peck, Stow and Wlleox 3
Russell Mfg ................ 17 23
ScovlU ....................... 18 20
Stanley Works .......... 17% 19%
Standard Screw ........ SO 60

do., pfd., guar..........100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co.......... 30 3.6
Taylor and F?«sn........ — 85
Torrington ................  65% 67%
Underwood Mfg Co. ..  48 60
Union Mfg. Co............  — 10
U S Envelope, com. . . 8 0  —

do., p f d .....................  105 —
Veeder Root ................ 28% 30%
Whitlock CkJll Pipe . . .  — 2%
J.B.WU’ms Co. $10 par 48 68

FOREIGNERS SCORE 
JAPAN’S OH. MOVES

(Continned from Page One)

elgn office .'iHld the nine-power tre.i- 
%, guaranteeing the "open door” In 
China, Is 'inappdrahle to Manchou- 
l:uo."

Con Be n  ithdrawn
"Various pledges made by Japa- 

tic:-.e and Manchoukuan leaders to 
maintain the open door In MancUunx 
v/ere unilateral declarations lacking 
the binding force of treaties, be con- 
tlcucd, and hence may be with- 
oicwn.at Ejiy time."

Thus be mdicateJ protests by the 
United States and Great Britain 
against a Manchuokuan oil monop-
oly would 00 little good.

In the flret place the spokesman 
.aid Japan is unable to ‘'recelvi 
lepresentations which should prop-
erly have been made to Manchuo- 
kuo.

’ However eince foreign powers 
do not recognize the Independence of 
Manchuokuo insisting It still Is a 
i'art of China, thel- representations 
logically should have been made to 
Nanking." ■>

The Japanese press has been for- 
hidden to mention the oil monopoly.

ALMSHOUSE DiMATE 
STRICKEN IN FIELD

Charles Clark Solfers a 
Shock; Found Helpleli b  
Old Golf lots*

Chariee Clark, 69, aa Inmate of 
the Manchester Almshouse sinca 
August. 1930, was picked up uneon- 
ecloiis In the old golf grounds off 
Blast Center street thie moralag 
and la now a  patient a t tha Man- 
ebaater Mammlal boapital.

Mr. Clark had aakad . pamisaioa 
this morning to leave tbe alraabouee 
to visit a friend who be bad lived 
la the old Johnsoi. block. He baa 
crossed Middle Tumpiks and was 
walking through Um  lots aa a  short 
cut when he was stricken with a 
shock. He had left the almshous 
shortly after 8 o’clock and It 
8:30 when Charles Webber of 
Foster street, passing through thY 
lots, came upon tbe man in an un-
conscious condition.

Tbe local polU station was noti-
fied and Officer Michael Fitzgerald 
was iletalled to investigate. Clark 
was taken to tbe hospital where his 
identity was learned. I t Is the sec-
ond shock he has suffered.

MAKE HNAL PLANS 
FOR HARVEST FESTIVAL

Emanuel Lutheran Church To 
Have Two Nights Social Oc-
tober 31 and November 1.

Arrangements have been complet-
ed for the harvest festival to be 
given in the Emanuel Lutheran 
church Wednesday and Thursday 
venings, October 31 and November 

X. An attractive program has been 
worked out for each evening.

On Wednesday congs will be raii- 
aered by tbe Beethoven Glee club 
and a plsy entitled, "The Lost 
N-irene" will be prerented by pupils 
In the sixth g r ^ e  at the Lincoln 
tchool.

A Thank.*(glving pageant will bo 
staged Thursday night by the young 
people of tbe c’liurcb, all of whom 
will bo clad.In appropriate costumes. 
Music will be furnished by the G 
Clef club.

Although there will bo no general 
admiaslon, refreshments and various 
articles will be cold by the different 
church organizations.

The Brotherhood will be in charge 
01 the booth a t which groceries an'l 
oodstuffs may be procured, while 
the Dorcas society and Ladles Aid 
society will sell fancy art work and 
candy. Christmas cards, novelties 
t pppAllng to children and a "fish 
} end" will be available in a booth to 
jc conducted by the Luther League.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr.s. Ethel Moske of 52 North 

atreet was admitted end June Rtv- 
enburg of Talcottvllle, Louis Mas- 
sollnl of Bolton were discharged 
yesterday.

Charles Clarke of East Middle 
Turnpike was admitted and all 
hospital clinic tonsil and adenoid 
patients were discharged.

The hospital census today is 46 
patients.

Peru baa issued a decree prohibit-
ing alt agricultural. Industrial aad 
commsreial satarprises from reduc-
ing the wages of or discharging la-
borers.

DID NOT KILL SELF

New Britain, O ct 26.—(AP)— 
When Michael Mieebowrski rsad In 
the newspapers yesterday that he 
had committed suicide, he decided 
it was Urns to do something about 
i t  Two friends positively Identi-
fied the body of the suicide a t SX 
Saxton s tra s t oa Mlechewskl, whom 
they said they knew well. Mieehow- 
eki went to the house late last night 
and said tbe suicide waa John Mad- 
jeswicl, 6X. The police took bis word 
for it.

. Washington di«i>atches fold Joseph 
1... Grew, American ambassador to 
Toklo, had objectua In s  aeries ot 
representations against Japan's 
petroleum industry control lawr giv- 
‘ng the government control of the 
rtl business in Japan aad Hanchuo- I 
Ituo’s plan to establish a government j 
cl; monopoly. 1

Grew said the monopolies, It was | 
i«‘portcU, wouid barm Ainerican; 
oompahles IhcTudins the Standard ’ 
Oil Company of New Jersey; th e ; 
Standard Oil Co, of New York and 
the Texas Company,

Tbe Netherlands was reportad to | 
have protested along lines similar to 
those made by London and Wash-
ington.

VETERAN EDITOR ILL

Danbury, Oct. 28—(AP) —Alli-
son P. Smith, veteran editor of the 
Newtown Bee and a trustee of the 
state hospital, is critically III a t the 
Danbury hospital. Early this after-
noon, It was reported that his death 
was liable to occur most emy mo-
ment.

Mr. Smith has been a patient in 
the hospital a week with an asthma-
tic condition, complicated with a 
heart attack.

When the Australian bulldog ant 
Is cut in two, the front and rear 
en<ls will fight each other.

FRED E. 
i W ER N ER

INSTRUCTOR

PIA N O  and O RG A N
FALL TERM 

NOW STARTED |
Studio; 128 tVeai Street 

Phone: 8833

The 
Cycling: 
Cyclone 
of Mirth! 

. I « f  I .

: e  D A Y
BIKE RIDER

-PLUS-
GEO. BANCROFT

FRANCES FULLER

“Elmer and Elsie”
TODAY AND SATURDAY
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U.S.TOESTABLISB
LOBSTERNURSERY

GoTermneotPhiu Extenshre 
Hatchery at Gloncester, 
M att., m the Spring.

Washington, Oct. 26.—(AP) — 
Uncle Bam is going to play nurse-
maid to thousands of little baby 
lobsters next spring.

Tbe Bureau of Fisheries, which in 
recent years has done no lobster cul-
ture work, is a t  present planning an 
extensive lobster hatchery a t Its 
catabUshment in Gloucester, Mass., 
a  an effort to mcrease tbe lobster 

population in its range along the At-
lantic coast from Maine to New Jer-
sey.

"The resumption of lobster cul- 
L Cure by the bureau should material- 
.y help the lobster Industry," Milton 
C. James, nsb culturist of the bureau 
said today.

"Depletion of lobsters has been ao 
great that a large part of the coufi- 
try's consumption is now coming 
ircm Canad.a."

Why Site Choeen
James said Gloucester was select-

ed as the base of the bureau's lob-
ster operations because of tbe pres- 
race there of large lobster fisheries, 
making on adequate supply of lob-
ster eggs available.

The eggs, in clumps looking like 
miniature bunches of grapes, arc 
carried attached to the swlmmeret, 
01 tall, of tbe female lobsters for 
several months before hatching. The 
late spring and early summer Is the 
usual hatching Umt.

Placed In Vats
Tbe eggs, obtained from female 

lobsters destined for the market, will 
be placed m vats of circulating salt 
water. A few days after hatching, 
t) e baby lobsters will be released m 
natural lobster grounds to enjoy an 
average life of some two years.

Must Be Released
"The baby lobsters, themselves «U- 

nriost mlcrc.scoplc, must be released 
zhortly after hatching, because they 
f'.-ed on microscopic water organisms 
v'hlch CM not be brought to them In 
hatcheries,” Jamer explained.

Efforts to transplant tbe northern 
Infcster to the Pacific coast have 
failed. Likewise "It refuses to go 
(urther south than the New Jersey 
shore, probably because it prefers 
colder water.

The Chesapeake Bay region, 
though rich in other sea denizens, is 
devoid of lobsters, being below the 
(luulline set by the clawy creatures. 
Experts of the oureau doubt that a 
Icbster Industry could be dev’eloped 
In the Chesapeake.

CAN FIND SOME WORK 
BY JUST LOOKING UP

No Need of Pondering What To 
Do Next If Ceiling Is Given 
the Inspection.
While town officials are ponder 

log projects to create work and 
thus relieve tbe financial pressure 
against tbe charity appropriation, 
those who have occasion to visit the 
offices of Town Cfierk Samuel Turk- 
Ington wonder why something has 
not been done before now toward 
repairing the celling in tbe front 
office.

The outer layer of calcimine has 
become so crackled and tom that 
fears actually are felt over tbe 
danger of a piece of plaster falling 
and giving some unfortunate indivi-
dual an unwelcome head massage 
And If this happened—what solid 
grounds for a beautiful law suit!

Right now it is merely the crust 
of the calcimine that la blistered. 
Perhaps the time will come when 
the town fathers will go into Mr. 
T^rklngton’s office and gaze heav- 
etiward. Then the neceseary repairs 
might be made.

WAPPING
All the BChools In tbe town of 

South Windsor will be closed next 
Friday and the teachers will attend 
the annual teachers’ convention. 
Which Will he held In Hartford.....

The book committee of the Sadd 
Memorial Public Library waa In 
Hartford last Monday purchasing 
new books for the library.

The Misses, Isabelle, Lila, Mildred 
and Mabel Graham, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Graham of 
Wapping, have taken an apartment 
on Willard street, Hartford, - where 
they are living together this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Miller and 
children are planning to move to. 
Manchester for tbe winter.

Otis Hills, who underwent a seri-
ous operation on bis foot last sum-
mer, Is improving quite rapidly and 
can get around well on crutches 
now.

Mrs. Howard H. Spencer and son, 
Roger and daughter. Miss Alice 
Spencer of Avery street motored to 
Marlboro, New Hampshire, where 
they visited a t the home of the 
Misses Kenton tbe first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin WeUes, 
Sr,, and fanUIy of Avery atreet, 
motored to Albany, N. Y„ where 
they visited Mrs. Welles’ mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Smith, who returned 
home with them where she will stay 
for a while.

Howard F. Berger, son 'of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Berger of Wapping, has 
been transferred from Paris Island, 
8 . C., to Washington, D. C

COUPLE BOSSINO.

Eagle Lake, Me., Oct. 26.—(AP)— 
—The wilds of the All tgaob region 
In Aroostook County were searched 
today by state forestry and game- 
departments for trace of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert S. Webster, of Dover- 
Faxcroft, unreported oince O ct 9, 
When they were canoeing on the 
Aflagaah rivet.

JURY ACQUITS GIRL 
OF MURDER CHARGE

But Two Men Face Electric 
Chair for Part in KiliinK 
New York Policeman.
New York. O ct 26.—(AP) — Tho 

'aw shifted Its grip today on Mar- 
qulta Lopez, twenty-year-old cigar-
ette girl. ,

Acquitted of the slaying of a 
policeman, for which her two men 
co-defendants were convicted, she 
xas held in the Women’s House of 
retention, charged with illegal pos- 
SvSsioD of a  revolver. She oil.so facoi 
charges of robbery, arising from the 
holdup In which tho officer waa 
.iloln and assault

The former Cleveland school girl 
who came to the night clubs of Now 
York, was cleared of the murder 
c t F j g e  last night by a jury which 
deliberated 28 hours and 25 minutes.

"With all due respect to the Jury," 
said Judge John J. Freschl, "there Is 
DU doubt In my mind that she par- 
ticipated In the offenses o f  that 
day.” He said, however, that the 
jury considered the girl’s “many 
handicaps."

Joseph Jerossl, a laborer, and 
Ibomas Saundero, an electrician, 
were convicted of murder In the 
first degree of Patrolman Peter J. 
Costa during a holdup November 26, 
1933. The juiy recoiumeilded clemen- 
cj, but the sole penalty for first de-
gree murder is death In the electric 
chair.- The men were remanded to 
the Tombs for sentence November 1.

FIREMEN’S SETBACK
TOURNEY RESULTS

Results of Firemen’s Setback 
tourr/iment held Tuesday night, 
Oct. 23 at the firehouse at the cor-
ner of Main and Hilliard streets are 
given below:

High score, 141 was won by Frank 
and Chicky of Wapping No. 2.

Second high score, 124, was won 
by Alexander and Burnham of the 
Veterans.

Team standing:
1— Wapping No. 2 .......442
2— Knights of Pythias .433
3— Valvollne Oil Co..........418
4— Mayflowers ..............  417
6—Midways .......................   417
6— Maccabees ..............  412
7— Foley's Express .......410
8— Locals •...................... 403
0—Doughnut Club .................. 401

10— Veterans ........
11— Ulrich’s Restaurant
12— Manchester Green ..
13— Rosebuds ......
14— South End Barbers
15— Hose Co. No. 1 . . . .
16— Starkweather Street

400 
...390 
...382 
. 371 

.. 369 

...368 

.. 322

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Oct. 26.—There

waa considerable activity in the 
wool goods market during the laat 
week, according to the New York 
Wool Top Exchange Service. Mills 
booked substantial Initial business 
on spring men’s wear lines. 'The 
possibility of higher prices for wool, 
asserted the sei^ce, stimulated cov-
ering for nearby and distant deliv-
eries of wool goods, with the result 
that many mills now have more 
business on their books than at any 
time In the last six months.

Niagara Share Corp. of Mary-
land reports that net assets of the 
corporation as of September 30 
were equal to $2,312.84 for each $1,- 
000 debenture outstanding; $520.89 
for each share of Class "A” Pre-
ferred stock and $8.52 for each 
share of Class "B” Common stock. 
On September 30, 1033 net assets 
were equal to $2,350.35 for each 
Debenture. $562.06 per share of 
Cfiass "A” Preferred and $9.18 for 
each share of Class "B" common.

W. P. Kenney, president of the 
Great Northern Railway Co. says 
the business of the road Is current-
ly running about 4 per cent, ahead 
of last year.

ONLY A'HOAX

Denver—While he was fighting In 
France during the World War, Was- 
ley J. Bennett carried a picture of 
his wife holding a baby. When he 
returned, Bennett told Judge Frank 
McDonough, Sr., his wife told him 
the picture was "oply a hoax”—he 
was not a father. 'The judje grant- 
id  his-divorce pica on grotuidi Of 
eruel^.

cyfre if(M themman 
wholN^Slnashoe?

1 3 0 0 0  4TIH
)c? 'P>u>ftuiorutl LOomat*

___  ' q o o o  STEPS
i t u l U i .  iiJ U i 1 0 0 0 0  STEPS 
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^d40

<5
N O R T O N ’S

845 Main Street 
Robinow Building

SAYS PUBUC WORK 
AIDSGONTRACTORS

Official of Steel 'Institate 
Praises PWA as an Aid to 
Recovery.

Chicago, Oct, 26.—(AP) — V. G. 
Iden, acting secretary of the Ameri-
can Institute of Steel Construction, 
Inc., said today that "the Civil 
Works Administration came ' os a 
meteor across the contractors sky, 
but the Public Works Administra-
tion is proving the more powerful 
agency.”

Iden, in his report at the annual 
meeting, eald that under the New 
Deal there Ijas been a “greater con-
centration of opportunities in gov-
ernmental bodies.”

He said government building pro-
jects, such as Federal housing and 
home renovating programs, were 
Impetuses to the contractors’ busi-
ness, adding, that "unemployment Is 
a challenge to our ability to con-
quer new fields."

-Review History
"The past year has given most of 

us a  welcomed opportunity to go 
back to school, and review tbe les-
sons of history," he declared. "It Is 
our l)oast that we can take full ad-
vantage of ti e promises of the New 
Deal without reversing the economic 
trend.”

The Institute, he said, Is landing 
all efforts to developing new mar-
kets for steel, permanent structures 
of all kinds, Including, dams, docks, 
transmission lines, stadia, and air-
ports.

Business Increased
Clyde G. Conley. Mt. Vernon, O., 

president of the Institute, as.serted 
that In the past year more steel had 
been fabricated and shipped, and 
the gross Income of the members 
had been larger than In the previous 
year.

He posed several questions, which 
he said must be met at the two day 
session of the Institute. Among 
thefil Were: "Is the NRA to be used 
to regiment our labor relations? Is 
this emergency legi.slatlon to be used 
to foist a 'boot strap’ thoory of eco-
nomics on us ? How arc w-e to * fi-
nance the cost of recovery? Must 
we continue to confuse reform in 
finance with recovery?

"The posting of prices by the 
steel mills has effected a stabiliza-
tion that is wholesome not alone to 
the mills but to the fabricating In-
dustry as well,” he .said. "The 
elimination of secret concessions and 
rebates tends to. benefit us at the 
same time it profits the steel mills."

NINETY YEARS YOUNG

Chicago—Mrs. Mary Dlrcks Muel-
ler. 54, filed suit for divorce from 
Egbert Dlrcks MuePer, alleging that 
be beat her and pulled her hair. 
Mueller is 90 years of age.

CHRISTIAN UNION PLANS 
JAPANESE INSTITUTE

Trlcounty Group to Hold Meet- 
iuK at Marlborough Sunday 
Afternoon-Evening.

A Japanese Institute will be held 
in the Marlborough CongregaUonal 
Cfiiurch, Sunday afternoon' and eve-
ning, October 28, under the auspices 
of the Tricounty Christian Union. 
The program 1ft tho afternoon will 
consist of a  worship service, using 
Oriental materialo and an address; 
by Miss Catherine Perry who has 
spent 5 years in Kobe. Japan as a 
teacher and Is a t the pr^caent time 
a  graduate student in , Hartford 
Seminary. She will speak of “The 
Native Religious Spirit of /he Jap- 
arese." Her addregg will b ^  follow-
ed by studies and demonstrations 
of things Japanese by groups from 
the churches of Colchester, West-
chester, Marlborough, Hebron, 
Gilead, and Columbia. The after-' 
noon program will begin at 4:00.

A Japanese supper will be served 
a t 6:00 by the Marlborough church. 
During the supper hour, Mr. Klyo- 
take Yoneda, a Japanese student a t  
Wesleyan University will speak 
about Japanese festivals and games. 
A collection of Japanese curios will 
bo on display and a collection of 
130 fine Japanese prints will be 
upon exhibition and the process of 
their making will be described.

At 7:30 there will be Or panel dis-
cussion given as a Japanese tea. 
The topic for consideration will be, 
"Did Japan gain or lose by opening 
Its doors to the W est?” This dis-
cussion will be led by Miss Perry, 
Mr. Yoneda, and Miss Sylvina Nor-
ton of North Westchester. Tho con-
gregation will be permitted to bring 
questions from the floor. At 8:00 
Professor George Wells, of Hartford 
Seminary, who has been a recent 
traveller on the Orient will speak 
on the subject, "Why I like Japan." 
His address will be followed by two 
reels of motion pictures which have 
been secured from the Japanese con-
sular office In New York.

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Goodwin of 

Watertown, Conn., were guests 
Monday a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Ernest Hall.

Mrs. Lillian Ayers has rented her 
house to Mr. and Mrs. Furlong 
Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Doyle have 
acquired the John Lee property In 
Tolland.

Sunday, November 4. the Rev. 
Wayne W. Womer, representative 
of the Lord’s Day League of New 
England for Connecticut, will be the 
speaker at the morning service.

Thursday next, November 1, the 
Union Missionary society will hold 
an all-day sewing meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Rupert West a t Snlp- 
slc Lake.

Several of the young people a t-
tended the first fall gathering of 
Tolland County Council of Rellglouz 
Education and the Y. M. C. A. held 
at the Vernon Center church laat 
Sunday evening.

NOV. 1 LAST CHANCE 
TO GET BYRD STAMP

CoDectors Will Be Given 
Pinal Opportunity to Get 
Cancellation.

Philatelists In Manchester will be 
interested in the announcement of 
Po'stmaster Frank B. Crocker to-
day that\'mail service to Little 
America In Antarctica, baAe of the 
Admiral Byrd expedition, will close 
on November 1. This will be the 
final opportunity to secure a second 
cancellation cover with the United 
States official postmark placeil on 
it a t the postoffice a t Admiral 
Byrd’s Icebound camp.

Persons addressing letters to 
themselves must place them in a 
larger envelope and address them to 
the postmaster a t Washington, D. 
C. November 1 Is the deadline for

this also. These letters will be sent 
to Dunedin, New Zealand and for-
warded on tbe flret relief ship leav-
ing that port to Admiral Byrd’s 
camp. They will be returned to 
the address on tbe emaller envelope 
with the American Antarctic Ehepe- 
ditioD stamp affixed. The cost for 
this service Is 53 cents.

Mr. Crocker said today there were 
a  few philatelists in Manchester 
who would be Interested in this 
special stamp, but o th^e also 
might desire to receive a Byrd Ex-
pedition stamp affixed to letters ad-
dressed to themselves.

Y, lA, C. A. Notes
Friday

4 to 5:15, YGGS Girls cliib: 5:15 to 
9.30, business men’s volley boll.

Monday
4 to 6, Busy Bee Girls club; 6:15 

tc 6:30, business men’s volley ball; 
8 to 9:30, indlvidu.ility in dres.s by 
Miss Hibbard; 7:30 to 8:30, Indian 
Lore, by Mathias Spicas; 7:30 to 
3:80, (Current Literature, by Mrs. J. 
L. Handley.

Tuesday
2 to 4. hooked rugs; 8 to 9, Cur-

rent Events by Mrs. Lewis Rose, 
subject “Russia."

F O R Y O U N G  M E N
INTRODUCING 
A NEW Line of

BR0WN“-!i-" 100% Leather 
SHOES

See Our Window Displays Of These Shoes.

ROWNk!!*
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

Deaths Last Night
Raleigh, N. C.—Dr. Riifus Benton 

Perry, 67, Lutheran minister, au-
thor, missionary and former presi-
dent of Mldlknd college, Atchison, 
Kas.

New York-r-Thomas Carlyle Mc-
Clure, 74. former president and gen-
eral manager of the McClure news-
paper syndicate.

Dallas, Tex.—Allen Bailey, 67, 
doorkeeper for the United State

Senate during the Woodrowr W lhm ' 
administration.

Cincinnati—Dr. Victor Ray, Sr., ' 
68. Nationally knowm aphthamologi* 
1st.

eliMlM
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N OW! A RE A L
R O U N D -T H E- W O RLD  
R A D I O - / o r only

Foreign Stat ions, 
Police Co lls, A ircra f t  

M essa g es, A s W ell A s A ll 
Local an d N o t io nal Progra ms W ith the_

STEWART-WARNER
NEW RADIO

ALL-WAVE TUNING NOW SIMPLE E A S Y -F O R  THE HRST TIMEI
At last! A really practical round- 
the-world radio that makes it 
«asy to tune foreign stations. And 
at popular prices, too.
Europe, Asia. South America: 
police calls, aircraft messages, 
amateur broadcasting: they’re all 
your8withthe’’Magic Dial.” And 
of course, your favorite American 
programs with the full, clear re-
production th a t  first made 
Stewart-Wamer Radio famous.

Stewart-Wamer pioneered the 
first simplified all-wave radio over 
three years ago. They hai'e had 
time to bring round-the-world 
radio.to simplified efficiency while 
others were still in the experi-
mental stage.
You owe it to yourself to see and 
hear this most amazing radio 
value ever offered. Ask us about 
the long, easy terms and small down 
payment. No obligation to buy.

Foreign Reception Guaranteed

iihs
Opposite Sdiod 

L Sou^, Manchester

laj/n

L e t ’s fin d  out why
Turkish tobacco is so im portant

to a cigarette

N airn  tdbatmgnwtrun- 
ing Amtrieaa touriits bow 
Turkish tobacco is cund.

On the sunny slopes o f Smyrna 
in the fertile fields o f 

Macedonia , . . along the 
shores o f the Black Sea , , . 
grows a k ind  o f tobacco that 
is different from  any other 
tobacco in the~world,

Th e s e  Turkish tobaccos are 
the only tobaccos of foreign 
cultivation that are used to any 

great extent in making American 
cigarettes.

Turkish tobaccos are famous 
for their spicy aroma, and a 
blend of the right kinds of Turk-
ish tobacco with our own home-
grown tobaccos is better than 
any one kind used alone.

In  Chesterfield we balance 
mild, ripe tobaccos grown in  
this country w ith ju st the right 
amounts o f the right kinds 
o f Turkish.

It is by blending and cross- 
blending these different tobaccos 
that we make Chesterfield the 
dgatette that’s milder, the dga- 
lette that tastes better.

•  19M. iM s n r  A n t s u  Teaitoeo C(b
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LYNN LEATHER CO. 
AUCTIONED AT $700

L  J. MiDer of Steriins and 
Onton Rke of Town, Ae 
Porchasers.

Tb« Lyna iM th n ’ Company, with 
ite plac« of bualneM locatod la the 
tc«r of No. 62 M6la stroct, w m yes-
terday aftemeoD sold at auction by 
Robert 11. Reid and Son to Uoyd 
J, Id le r  of Sterllnj and Clinton 
Fike of Wddle Turnpike, east, Man' 
Chester.

The price was . $700 and was 
knocked down to the two men after 
much active blddlnf. It is neces-
sary to secure the approval of the 
Superior Court of this county before 
the s ^  can be closed sod a bear- 
insr will be (iven on this at the 
short calendar session of the Su-
perior Court on Friday, November 1

It Is the intention to keep the 
plant In operation in Manchester in 
the same location as at present. Mr. 
Millar of Sterling is a factory man 
well equipped to carry on the mill 
management and Mr. Fike has been 
for some time employed by the 
O ^ y e a r  Rubber Company aa a 
salesroan and strict manager. He 
.will take care of the sales depart-
ment If yesterday’s action is ap-
proved. '

TO INSTALL V.F.W. 
OFnCEKSONNOV.17

Past Department Command’ 
er James F. Daly to Be In-

The joint Installation of officers 
of Anderaon-Sbea post. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and Auxiliary will be 
held Saturday evening, Nov, 17 in 
Tinker Hall. Paat Department Com-
mander James F. Daly chief adjudi-
cation officer attached to the Veter- 

■ ana Administration. Newington will 
Inatall the post officers and Mrs. 
Agnes Poioquln of Norwich. Deparl- 
mert President, V. F. W. Auxiliary 
and staff will Install the officers of 
the Auxiliary.

Department officers and repre-
sentatives of local service units will 
attend the annual event.

Supper
A supper will be served by the 

auxiliary at 6 o'clock which will be 
followed by the Installation of of 
fleers. At the conclusion of the in-
stallation a program of high-class 
entertainment, including several 
Hartford radio stars will be pre- 
>«nted.

Miss Helen Shanahan. ConnectI 
cut’s recently elected Junior vice 
president of the National Auxiliary 
V. K. W. will be the gueat of the
iinUs,

• OITIcers
Officers of the post to be Installed 

arc: Commander. William Barron; 
acniur vice Commander, William 
Leggett; junior vice Commander, 
liarry Mathiason; officer of the 
ciuy, James Hjmes; chaplain, Clar-
ence Wetherell; quartermaster, Ed 
w'ard Frazier; judge advocate, Wil-
liam Fortin, post surgeon, Hildlng 
Guatafaon.

Ttaa auxiliary offlcera arer Presi-
dent, Mrs. Bertha Wetherell; senior 
vice president, Mrs. Gertrude Burh- 
a«an; junior vice president, Mrs. 
V ae Christansen; treasurer, Mrs. 
Rachel Munsle; chaplain, Mrs. Edith 
Massey; conductress, Mrs. Elizabeth 
BHmlsy; guard, Mrs. Margaret 
Brown: trustee (18 months) Mrs. 
Ruth Frazier.

Manchester 
Date Book

Taolght
Oct. 86—"Harvest Moon", min-

strel show a t Second (JongregmUonal 
church.

Nsait Weak
Oct. 29—Open Houaa a t School 

Street Rac.
Also Republican card psrty. Ma-

sonic Temple.
Also Democratic rally with Gov- 

emor Croat aa principal speaker, 
H. S. RaU.

O ct Sl-Nov. 1—Harvest festival 
at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 8.—British night, entertain-
ment and dance at Orange ball, 
sponaored by Mona-Ypre Post, Brit-
ish War Veterans.

Coming Events
Nov. 4—Conflrmand reunion at 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
Nov. 6-7—County Fair a t T. M. 

C. A.

PEARSON GIVEN 
FAREWELL PARH

UNION HEAD ANSWERS 
DR. SATTI’S CRARIXS

P a in s  Democratic Candidate 
la Unfair to Labor and Don* 
ble-Crossed Union Organiia* 
tion.

ASKS RIGHT TO VOTE 
HERE THROUGH MAIL

Frank H. Anderson Inquires 
Whether He and Wife 
Have Legal Right.

Frank H. Anderson and his wife, 
Grace E.. formerly of Manche.iter 
hu* now of Su.ssex Road, BrooxvitlS; 
N. Y., in a letter to Town Clerk 
Famuel Turklngton today. Inquired 
whether or not both could vote by 
absentee ballot in the state election 
on November fl.

Not On 1988 List 
Owing to the fact that Mr. atid 

firs. Anderson have not lived In 
Manchester for almost two years, 
,ind that their ruimee are not on the 
1938 caucus list, Mr. Turklngton 
first will obtain tegal advice to de- 
Urmlne if they are entitled to vote 
w this .state.

Ten absentee ballots for the state 
election already have been mailed 
by Mr. Turklngton. The ona further-
ed  away from Manchester Is in 
Washington D. C. Two re.sldenta 
r/ho were leaving for Florid* and 
would not be in town November 6 
already have voted. The authentici-
ty of the votea war3 attested to lie a 
notary public. Their ballots have 
been sealed and filed and will he 
opened by Mr. Turklngton whan the 
pells close election day.

Must Be Out Of .Stale 
In order to procure an absentee 

ballot •  duly registered voter must 
be absent from the state of Con-
necticut on olectloD day. Such a bal-
lot may be procured, however, If one 
0 physically Incapacitated. In this 

event the vote may be cast right 
here in the home. After it is certl- 
Ced and .sealed It Is just as legal a.s u 
vote cast In the machines.

JACK K M E ^S B A N D  
AT THE REC TONIGHT

Emannel Chnrch Groops and 
L oal Friends Honor D e 

ing Leader.
A surprise farewell party In honor 

of Helge E. Pearson was held last 
night at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church by the five musleal organ-
izations which he has organized and 
directed during bis ten years as or-
ganist ‘and choir director of the

EARLY MORNING FIRE 
DOES $4 ,000  DAMAGE

Membcra of Four Familiefl 
Driven from Their Bede — 
No One Is Injured.

New Haven, O ct —Aa
early morning fire la the bakery of 
J. Trotta In OUva atreet, drove from 
their beds, members of four fam-
ilies who bod apartments in the 
building.

No one was hurt. The fire dam-
age woe given a t about 84.000. The 
bloM appoarod to have started over 
the ovens during a  baking porlod. 
A man putting up bis cor b  a gi 
age close by gave the alarm.

A Are etartlng from on over 
heated etova, forced the family of 
six of Ray Johnson, caretaker of the 
Old Branford Riding Perk In Bran-
ford, to vacate their home a t an 
early morning hour. The town ftre- 
mSn saved the house.

TOVO IEBY RADiO
ESKEBUCKLAND NO PROVisiOiK MADE 

WAHONS VETERAN
Member of Bjrrd’s Party Made 

, ,  Request— Attorney GeneralSkilled Caomet Maker and Borrowa Makes Ralinv. 

Upholsterer Learned His 
Trade b  Native Sweden.

Having sorred the oempoay for 
Sixteen years, Eskll Bucklsnd Is one 
of the veteran employee of Watkins 
Brothers, whose 60th anniversary 
sole Is now nearing Its does.

Bom in Sweden of the fourth gen-
eration of cabinet mokera, be served

DEMOCRAT WORKERS 
rO U O W  1 0 . P. PLAN

Helge E. Pearson

Dance lAivers and Admirers of 
Good !Uusic Will Flock to 
School St. Tonight.

, Ntw London, Oct 86__(API—
Denying that the Incluslen of the 
name of Dr. C. John Satti of thU 
MW, Democratic candldmU for seo- 
n to ry  of stats on the "black list" 
of the OoaaecUcut FederaUon of

Bridgeport J.
aty,

cut Federation of Labor and of the

igsport J. Nicholas Dans, of 
this dtjr, president of the Connectl-

New London Central Labor Union, 
today added charges of double- 
M«eelng of labor against ths phy- 
flician.

"For tha doetor-t and tabor's In- 
JormaUon," be sold, "let It be 
known that be was recorded os be-
ing unfair and a double-crosser to 
labor by tba oxecutlve committee of 
^  New London Central Labor 
union mode up of repreaentatlvss 
of 14 different tabor unions."

In commenting further on the 
suggestion of Dr. Satti In his 
meecbes tha t union men write to 
their friends in New London to 
leora If he was unfair to labor, Mr 
Doax said:

“The doctor’s request that union 
non  write to New London labor 
unlona Is a  gtMxl suggestion and 
should be carried out. They may 
write to the secretary of the New 
London Central Lobor Union or tbs 
socretory of any Individual union, 
ospacially to Carpenter’s Local No. 
30.

"I might also suggest that other 
CaonecUcut Democrats writs to

Here’s good news for the many 
dance and music lovers of Manches-
ter and surrounding towns for to-
night Jack Keller and his orchestra 
will make their only appearance in 
Manchester at the School Street 
Recreation Center. Director Frank 
Busch has been very fortunate in 
booking this tine orchestra for to 
night’s dance, as on November 1 
they will leave for their winter en-
gagement in Florida. Dancers who 
remember Jack Keller last year will 
know that he has been here at the 
Rec three times and each time drew 
capacity crowds, and this is the 
only appearance of the orchestra 
this winter. It is predicted it will 
be one of the largeit crowds ever to 
be seen a t the Rec.

These dances which are held each 
Friday night are getting more popu-
lar than ever and It is hoped by 
Frank Busch that those who have 
never attended any of these dances 
that they do so tonight and the peo-
ple of Manchester will then know 
why everyone ehould join the Rec. 
The campaign ta on for new mem-
bers and it Is hoped that many wdll 
Uk« thta opportunity tonight and 
m  the huge crowd oeeemblwl In the 
dottM boll. Jock Keller and hie or- 
cbeotra playing tonight have played 
In some of the finest hotels and 
clubs In the larger citlea and tt woe 
only through hard work that be 
wtas obtained.

Manchester folks ore reminded 
that dandng wUt begin a t 8:30 and 
close a t 13:80 and those who do not 
care to dance have the pleasure to 
sit In ths balcony where there are 
chairs and the beauUful colored 
lighU upon the floor and orchestt* 
moke tt a  line looking crowd of 
dance lovers.

church. More than 12.’i members of 
the Beethoven Glee Club, G Clef 
Club, Emanuel choir, junior choir 
and Alumni choir and invited guests 
were pre.scnt at the uffalr.

Leaves Next Week 
The party came as an overwhelm-

ing surprise to Mr. Pearson, ■ who 
leaves next week to enter the 
Westminster Choir School at 
Princeton, N. J., for a three-year 
course of study in music. Mr. 
Pcar.son was directing a rehearsal of 
the G Clef Club when the crowd 
walked into the church vestry and 
summarily took charge of the eve-
ning.

Ernest Kjellson acted a., master 
of ceremonies and explained that 
the purpose of the gathering was to 
tender Mr, Pearson an informal 
farewell party In recognition Of his 
fine achievements in Manchester. 
Mr. Kjellson called on Rev. K. E. 
Erickson, pastor of the Emanuel 
church; Rev. Watson Woodruff, pas-
tor of the Center Congregational 
church; Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of 
the Concordia Lutheran church; 
Thomas Ferguson, publisher of The 
Heralil; C. Elmore Watkins of Wat-
kins Brothers and Arvl<l Anderson 
of Worcester, Mass., director of the 
Mendelssohn Singers, for remarks. 
Each speaker expres.sed regret over 
Mr. Pearson’s decl.sion to leave 
Manchester but congratulated him 
on the opportunity to better his 
knowledge in the musical field. All 
lauded hts work In Manchester (lur-
ing the pa.st dccjide and said - that 
his leaving la a lo.ss not only to the 
church hut to the town as well.

Hes'thuven's Sing
Letters In the same vein were 

read from the New England Feder-
ation of Men’s Clubs, the Hartford 
District Luther League and the 
Hartford Luther League. Aa a spe- ' 
clal feature of the Impromptu pro-
gram, the Beethoven Club, under the i 
leadership of O. Albert Pearson, who ! 
will succeed his brother aa organist 
of the church and director of it.s 
musical activities, sang a group of . 
numbers. i

On bsbalf of those present, Mr. I 
Kjellson presented Mr. Pearson with | 
a  portable typewriter and a beauti-' 
ful rug, the last especially made for 
the occasion. Woven Into the rug 
were the names of the five musical 
groups and that of the church. Mrs. 
Pearson was presented with a 
pocketbook. Mr. Pearson was quits 
overcome by the proceedings but re-
sponded appropriately, thanking all 
for the co-operation he has received 
and urging that the same co-opera-
tion be given his successor. He ex-
pressed the hope that be would be 
able to return to Manchester in ths 
future.

Refreehraenta wore earved and a
social hour was enjoyed.

Dividing Town Into Distrirta in 
Effort to Get Out Big Vote 
on Election Day.

Emulating the tacUcs of the Re-
publican party In Manchester by 
splitting the town up Into districts 
to develop a more unified program 
to get out the vote on election day. 
the Democratic town committee has 
piepared a set of cards containing 
the names of the Democratic voters 
here for the purpose of canvassing 
them in an effort to induce them to 
be sure and visit the polls election 
day.

While It is conceded that the Re-
publicans will roll up a majority In 
Manchester as usual again this 
year, the Democrats are trying to 
reduce this majority. No ’effort will 
hu mod*, however, to ascertain the 
sentiment of the Independent voters 
who indicated no party choice when 
they registered.

The Young Democratic People’s 
Club of Manchester 1s sponsoring a 
Democratic ; al]y at the State the-
ater tomorrow. It xrat. stated today 
that Governor Croas would appear 
a t this rally, In addition to the one 
te be held here Monday night at 
the High school auditorium.

Members of all committees of the 
Young Democratir People’s Club 
are asked to m^et at the Hotel 
Sheridan tonight at 7:30 o’clock. 
Another session of this group will 
take place in the Sheridan, Monday 
evening at 7:30 o’clock, after which 
all will go in a  body to the monster 
rally In the High school.

STORMS IK ENGLAND

London, Oct. 28.— (AP) — A 80- 
mils gale roared over many parts of 
the British Isles early today but so 
far as Is kno-,vn only one life was 
lost. A seaman was blown into 
Ramsgate harbor and was drowned.

Hartford, Oct. 86.—(AP) —Attor-
ney General Warren B, Burrows has 
advised Governor Croia tha t under 
the provUibns of Jie sta te ab-
sentee voting taw, members of the 
Byrd party in Little America may 
not portim{iata In the approaching 
state eloetlon.

Tba attorney geaerol's communi-
cation to the Governor ta os fol-
lows:

"Answering your Inquiry aa to 
whether or not one of the men who 
ta with Admiral Byrd in Um  South 
Polar continent con send bta vote by 
radio, will state tbat he cannot. The 
only way a  person absent from the 
state con vot* ta In pursuance ofj 
the oboentee voting tap  passed a t a 
1933 eeaslon, which does not include { 
any provision for radio voting."

A Thought
Y m , and oO tha t wUI Iv s  godly 

In deone Christ eball euffe 
eertteav—ThnottQr gslt. »

Wherever you set 
there ta more than

persecution, 
a  probability

that truth lias 
Bida.—Latlaor.

ca tha ponMcnted

find Winter
POTATOES

Gdaranteed. 65c bushel
Call

llO » IWALTER B. PERRETT 
Phone 7255

QUINN'S PHARMACY
873 Slain street Phone 7057

Aspirin
Tablets

Baku Bocktand
an apprenticeship of five years in 
bis father’s cabinet shop in the old 
country. When he came to the 
United States, be was employed at 
Calkins and Frist In Middletown for 
three years and for Wise, Smith of 
Hartford for two years.

He joined Watkins Brothers in 
1918 and was the only man em-
ployed in the company’s finishing 
department a t that time. Now he 
has os many os eight men under 
him, including finishers, cabinet 
makers - and upholsterers. Mr. 
Buckland spends much of his time 
out.side of the store, giving esti-
mates on upholstering, repairing 
and reflnlshlng of old furniture, and 
servicing new furniture and electric 
refrigerators.

Mr. Buckland is on expert a t fin-
ishing and restoring antiques, hav-
ing made an extensive study in this 
field. He now and then collects 
pieces for his own home.

PlUladelphia — Two defendants 
were broug'ot before a magistrate 
c<ter on accident which police said 
was caused by drunken driving.
"I wa* driving the car, your 

innor" said one.
“No, I was driving it” said the

other.
The magi.stratc ordered both held.

BISHOP IN CHINA 
HEREONSUNDAY

RL Rev. Daniel T. Hnntington, 
D. D., to Speak a t St. 

. Mary’s Chnrcli
Right Reverend Daniel T. Hunt-

ington, D. D., Bishop of the District 
of Anking, China, will be the 
speaker a t the 7 o'clock evening 
service in St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church Sunday evening.

Bishop Huntington was for 16 
years on Episcopal missionary to 
China and Is one of the best known 
Chinese linguists. He waa bom In 
Norwich, this state. In 18^8 and 
graduated from Yale in the close of 
1892 and received bis D. D. a t  the 
Berkley Divinity School. He was 
consecrated Btsflop in March, 1912.

He la the author of several books 
In the Chinese language and was the 
chairman of the committee on the 
revision of the Chinese prayer book. 
Among hie books are: "Chinese 
Primer,’’ "Practice of the Preeence 
of God.” and "Manuals of Instruc-
tion in Preparation for Admtaalon as 
Cateebumus, Baptism and Confirma-
tion.”

Bishop Huntington is a brother of 
Robert Huntington of Hartford.

Squibb Mineiul
OU, p i n t ..........
Colgate Tooth 
Paste, large .. . .  
Dextri*Mfj.tose,
reg. 75c ..........
Patch’a Liver Oil, Fla*
vored, *  B 4  Q
pint aize . . .  ^  Jl e A 9  
Colgate Shaving f  .
Cream ................ J L « /C
Noxema,
reg. 75c ............ f l% 7 C
Squibb Shaving Cream— 
with Cigarette O A . .  
Lighter . . . . . . . .

59c
19c
59c

UQUOR DEPARTMENT
Seasrram’s Whiskey

Aa Low As
Hiram Walker’s 

Royal Oak 
Straight Whiskey

$1.35 pL $1.15 5th

Hallowe’en Masquerade!
Saturday, October 27 

Highland Park Community 
Club.

Chlldren’e Party, 7-9 P. M. 
Grand March 9 P. M.
Free Refreehraenta.

Adni. 25c men, ISo women.

Rustic Lodge 
Straight Whiskey

90 Proof

$1.35 ’̂1 p*-
Patch’s
Kondremui........«/O C
Bisma C
R e x ......................O U C
Klenzo Facial 1 
Tissues, 200 shts. X 9  C  
Rubbing Alcohol, 1  O  ...
full p i n t ............  1 7 C
Fletcher’s O  7  .»•
Castoria .....................# C
Tek Tooth Q  Q  ^
Brushes ..............e3%/C
Hospital Cotton, O  A  ...
1 lb........................ O S I C
Epsom Salt, O O ...
5 lbs.......................£ t U C

Knickerbocker 
Wine; Port, Sherry, 
Tokay, Muscatel

2 for $1.00

Puretest
Milk of 

MAGNESIA
FuU Pint

CURB QUOTATIONS

tholr New taoSou frfeada as to why 
doctor bos proven to be tb* 
Republican worker tbe Repub- 
nerfv bos bad'la «lgy1es.“

NAMED THERAPY TUTOR 
AT PROVIDENCE BUREAU
MIm  LucHe Clarke Win Asanme 

New Doties November 1 —Is 
High Schoid Alumnus.

MUa LucUe Ctarke. daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. FayetU B. a a rk e  of 
farter etreet, has been appointed 
viaiiing occupational therapy tutor 
by the Bureau for tba Handicapped 
of the city of Providence, and will 
eaeuroe her duttea N ovam t^ J. Mtae 
C ^ k e  ta a graduate of Monebeeter 
High ichool, after which otae took 
on art course at the Vaeper George 
Mbooi In Boeton, and tatw  trana- 
ferred to the Boeton School of Edu-
cational 'pierapy. On gi^uaU on 
from the tatter icho< 1 ehe was on- 
aogod ae on Inetructor a t the atate 
n rm  In Bridgewater, Hooe.. where 
Mm  baa been for the last two veara. I

Can M arconi............................. 2>i
Cent Statee Elec .................... S
Cities Service ........................... i t j
ClUes Serv., pfd ...................... 14^
Etee Bond and S h a r t .............. 9%
Ford Limited ...........................
Nlag Hud Pow .......................  3 1,
Penn Road ............................... i ’*
United Founders .....................
United Gaa ............................... 2
United Lt and Pow A ............ m
UUl Pow and Lt .................... ^

HALLOWE’EN
MASQUERADE

DANCE

DEMOCRATIC RALLY
Saturday Morning, Oct 27 at 9

STATE THEATER
Hear These Prominent Speakers

HON. WILBUR L. GROSS, g o v e r n o r  

Senator Augustine Lonergan
Congressman Herman P. Kopplemann

at

Bascom Lodge
New Loodon Pike

SAT., OCT. 27th
Fentorlng

DAN MH.LER
Prompter

PHaee for Fonnieet, Meet Original 
and tbe Prettteet Costumee. 
DaoelBg 8:0S-18:0O p. m.

Adnileeion S5c. 
Gahrmann-RIrharda Mnetc.

Dancing Every Saturday Night.

Joseph A. Tone
Labor Commissionar

Edna Purtell
Promiasnt Woaiaii Speaker

William Fitzgerald
* Deputy Labor Commiaaionsr

William Kuehnel
First Vice President, Hartford Central Labor Union

This Rally Held Under The Auspices Of
Young People’s Democratic Club Of Manchester
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KING GEORGE, 4TH 
' '  COMING TO TOWN

Royal Coach and Entire Re- 
tinne to Make Appearance 
Here Tomorrow.

A novel and Intereatlng event for 
Manchester will be the official visit 
tomorrow of King George TV, In bis 
royal coach, and cccompanted by his 
personal lackey and veteran coach-
man. The vleit has been arranged 
by local businesamen. The King, 
riding in his encieiat coach, drawn 
by a pair of prancing Carriage 
borsea, will make bis triumphal pro-
cession through the local streets.

This royal visit Is part of a 10,- 
000 mile transcontinental tour 
which has been arranged for the 
10th-century monarch during his 

ly In this country. Accompanied 
ils lackey and coachman, King 

George IV arrived In Canada on the 
Cunard steamship "Ausonla*, He 
feached New York City for the first 
time on the morning of July 24th 
and waa met a t Grand Central Sta-
tion by a crowd estimated at 5,000. 
Since that time he ha* personally 
Visited practically every nook and 
comer of the metropolitan sections 
between New York and this city.

The royal tour was highly Inter-
esting to the citizens of New York 
and its environs. On several occa-
sions It was necessary to call out 
special police In order to disperse 
the crowds of people who had gatlu 
ered to ree the King. On downtown 
Broadway, recently, one of the 
wheels of the carriage became em-
bedded in a trolley track, and re-
quired the combined efforts of the 
police emergency squad, the transit 
emergency squad, and all of the 
King’s henchmen in order to free it. 
Meanwhile, of course, the erowd of 
onlookers kept increasing, and the 
thoroughfare was blocked for 45 

r minutes.
It is Interesting to note that the 

public Interest was maintained 
throughout the King’s stay in New 
York. This la partly accounted for 
by the unusual personality of Ed-
ward Francis, former Broadway ac-
tor, who Is impersonating the King. 
Mr. Francis ,who was chosen from 
a  group of 159 experienced actors 
has an excellent baritone voice.

Costly Costumes.
Authentic In every detail, the cos-

tumes of King George TV, his 
eoachman and his lackey, were es-
pecially made to order by the 
world-famous costume designer, 
Erooka. The actual time required to 
teproduce these costumes was five 
weeks.

Three members of the Brooks or-
ganization spent a full week a t the 
Mbllc library, the city museum and 
lb the quarters of the various his-
torical societies making certain that

Sie design of the royal costumes 
ould be exactly the same aa those 
orn a little over a hundred years 

ago by King George IV and his 
courtiers.

Hundreds of designs were dis-
corded because of slight discrepan- 
d '*  in detail, before the final set 
was approved.

The offices of this famous cos- 
tti^e r were turned over to King 
Gterge IV and his two retainers, 
and each afternoon during the dura-
tion of the “reproduction” the three 
men would sit down ‘n the spacious 
Brooks fitting room while experi-
enced seamstresses and tailors 
would measure—first the models, 
and tllen the cloth on which they 
were working.

These efforts were not in vain, 
for the results proved the value of 
painstaking care. Each costume 
turned out to be a  perfect replica of 
the original. It is expected that 
these costumes will be given to the 
metropolitan museum In New York 
a t the conclusion of th trip.

Coach 100 Y'ears Old.
King George. IV reigned be-

tween the years of 1820 and 1830, 
In England. It was necessary, there-
fore. to procure a vehicle for him 
which by its authenticity would 
malntalh the dignity and effective-
ness of the royal atmosphere.

Such a coach was found, after 
several months of stable-hunting 
and barn-investigating. As a matter 
of fact, tbe King’s carriage had 
been used by a family of English 
settlers during the time when 
George IV was King of England.

Of course, the old vehicle , had to 
be cleaned up, reln'orced from 
stem to stem, and given a new coat 
of paint. The upholstery, too. had 
to be refinished. It is interesting to 
note, however, that the under-car-
riage—or, as we would say In ref-
erence to automobiles, the "chassis" 

-was In excellent condition.

ROBERT J . SMITH NOW 
VOTER IN HARTFORD

Royal Coach Coining To Towh To morrow

But It’s Not the Deputy Comp-
troller —Two by That Nahie 
Have Been Long Here.

Believe It or not, Robert J. Sndtb 
has transferred his voting residence 
from Manchester to Hartfbrd. This 
fact was verified In a  voting trans-
fer return received by Town Clerk 
Samuel Turklngton today,.

The only bitch in this startling 
news, however, is the fact that the 
state comptroller and one of Man-
chester’s leading Republicans Is not 
the same Robert J. Smith who has 
moved to Hartford. Until recently 
there have been two Robert J. 
Smiths living here.

Eighteen other former voters in 
this town have changed residence to 
Hartford and orp now enrolled In 
the Hartford voting list. They are: 
Charles O. Steele. Theodore O. 
Bauer, George E. Trueman, Frank 
E. Keeney, James N. Sadler, John 
S. Bisselt, Lewis M. Caldwell, 
Charles G. Waterman. Ruth T. 
Hickey, Emma R. Smith, Ronald H. 
McLean, Charles A. Carron, Nor- 
bert H. House, John G. Gibson. 
Kathryn W. Waterman, Raymond 
Barrett, David J . McCarthy i 
George L. Chambers.

Joseph Hllle and Roselta Whitney 
hSjVe been enrolled os voters in 
South Windsor.

DEMOCRAT CAMPAIGNERS 
ON THE STATE PAY R O U

state Central Committee Secre-
tary and Governor’s Public-
ity Agent Getting Salacie.s 
from State.

Treasure Hunters Work 
With Vacuum Sweepers

Pittsburgh, Pa„ Oct. 26.—(AP)— slon to solvoga whatever preciotis 
This is about a treaaure-hunting ex-^tuetal had adhered to or been

Hartford, Oct. 26.—The Connecti-
cut State Journal which Governor 
Cross has referred to during th lj 
campaign as "despicable" takes up 
the question of state employe sal-
aries where Governor Cross "left 
off" by pointing out that bqth of the 
governor’s sons arc on the .state pay-
roll. that the secretary of the bemn- 
cratic state central committee, en-
gaged in conducting a campaign, is 
on the state payroll, that another 
employe of the motor vehicle de-
partment is Governor Cross’ per-
sonal publicity agent and that Wil-
bur L. Cross, Jr., wa.s. given a $100 
a month increase the day the demo-
cratic commissioner took over the 
department from a Republican.

The Journal, out today, announces 
that it will issue a "Supplement on 
or about November 1."

THE MORE THE .MERICIF.K

pcdltlon—an expedition which uses 
a vacuum sweeper and carpenters’ 
tools In its search for gold.

The scene of the hunt is no f a r - . 
off sea or island, but a prosaic; up the shavings and they tixm

ground , into the factory’s floors fa 
the four decades.

Now workmen are scitiplng the 
floors bore of their golden secrets. 
A powerful vacuum sweeper gathers

building in downtown Pittsburgh. 
The gold .seekers are extracting 
thousands of dollars In "pay dirt" 
from the oak planks over which 
thousands walked in the 40 years of 
the building^s existence.

The building was one of P itts-
burgh’s largest jewelry manufactur-
ing plants, owned by the Hceren 
brothers, which went into bank-
ruptcy last spring.

Ralph H. Coleman, trustee in 
bankruptcy, obtained court permis-

jihlpped to a gold refining company 
in.Bridgeport, Conn.

So far, Coleman says, the yield 
has netted about $2,500 and sevenU 
thousand dollars more is expected

Compared with the modem arch-
er, the Indian was a very podr shot 
with the bovir and arrow.

King George the 4th and His Royal Coach to make a visit to Manchester some time tomorrow.

Condition O f 
State Roads

)NAPED GIRL CLAIMS 
ABDUCTION WAS MISTAKE

8t. Louis, Oct. 26.—(AP)—Mary 
Elsie Waler, 21-year-old coed in 
Wayne University, Detroit who was 
kidnaped Monday,, waited today for 
rdatlves to take her back to De-
troit.

Stepping from a Chicago bus in-
to the custody of St. Louis police 
last night, the girl said she appar-
ently had been carried off by mls- 
LJee for tbe kidnapers' intended 
victim.

Tbe bus driver had notified police 
from Champaign, 111., that one of 
bis passengers waa a kidnaping vic-
tim. He said that Miss Waler, short-
ly before, had drawr bis attention 
to on automobile following them, 
but that tbe car disappeared soon 
afterward.

PAWNEES PBAOnCE.

The Pawness will practice tonight 
at 6:30 on Williams street. All play-
ers ore requested to report, any one 
falling to do so will be dropped 
frcM̂  the lineup. The Pawnees will 
p lw  Sunday and Coach Dwyer 
wonts every man In ahape for the 
rhMM: J t i

Road conditions and detoura in 
the state of Connecticut made nec-
essary by highway construction and 
oiling announced by the Connecti-
cut Highway department as of Oct-
ober 24, 1934.

Route No. U. S. 1: Fairfield. 
Southport cut-off. About 1 mile of 
40 feet relniforced concrete pavement 
under construction. Open to tra f-
fic.

Route No. 2: Glastonbury and 
Marlboro. New London road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 2 ^  
miles.

Route No. 4: Sharon-Comwall 
road. From Cornwall bridge eight 
miles west. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6: Chaplin and 
Hampton. Willimantic road ia 
Ing oiled for IVa miles. Southbury. 
Constructing new retaining wall to 
hold up railroad embankment at 
Lake Zoar. A short section of one 
way traffic Is necessary.

Route No. U. S. 6A: Farmington- 
West Hartford. 3 miles of reinforced 
concrete under construction.

Route No. 8: Laying storm sewer 
In the town of Thomaston. Complete 
and open to traffic.

Route No. 8 and 20: Winchester. 
Constructing bridge and cut-off oh 
new location. Open to traffic.

Route No. 10: Avon and Sims-
bury. College highway Is being 
oiled for 1 mile. Shoulders are be-
ing oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 12: Groton and Led- 
yard. Submarine road is being oiled 
for 6 miles. Klllingly and Plainfield. 
Norwich road is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 14: Hebron. Columbla- 
Marlboro road la being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 15; Vernon. Tolland 
Turnpike (beginning a t intersection 
with Mancbeater-Rockville road and 
ending east of intersection of Bol- 
ton-Rockville road). 3 miles of re-
inforced concrete pavement under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 16: Colchester. Corn- 
stock brldge-Colchester trunk line, 
bituminous macadam, length about 
6 1-3 miles Is under construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 20: Granby-Hartland. 
East Hartland-West Granby road. 3 
miles bituminous macadam under 
construction but open to traffic. En-
field. Hazard avenue is being oiled 
for mile. Shoulders for 2 miles.

Route No. 32: Stafford. WlUiman- 
ttc-Stafford road is being oiled for 
2 miles. Windham. Franklin road 
is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 36: Ridgefield. South 
Salem road ia being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 37: New Fairfield and 
Danbury. Danbury-New Fairfield 
road Is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route ^lo. 57: Redding. Sanford- 
town road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles. .

Route No. 63: Watertown. Straits 
Turnpike. 6 miles bituminous ma- 
eadanr under construction, grading 
and laying surface, Open to traffic.

Route No. 80: North Branford- 
Madlson. North Branford-Killing- 
worth road about 6% miles bitu-
minous macadam pavement. Open 
to traffic. Killlngworth-Madlson. 
Concrete arch bridge a t Nlnevah 
Falls is under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 83;' Ellington and, 
Somers. RockvlIIe-Somers rood is 
being pUed for 1 mile, shoulders for 
4 miles.

Route No. 84: Groton-Stonington- 
North Stonington. Old Mystic-R. I. 
line trunk line,.. Bituminous maca-
dam about 10 miles in length under 
construction. 'Traffic should avoid 
this routie. Groton. Center Groton 
road Is being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 89: Lebanon-Willlmon- 
tlc road. Bituminous macadam 
length about mUes under con-
struction. Open to local traffic.

Route No. 101: Ashford. Phoenix- 
ville-Bolton rood is being oiled for

1 mile. Putnam. Norwich road Is 
being oiled for about '4 mile.

Route No. 113: Stratford. (Nichols 
avenue ia being oiled In short sec-
tions.

Route No. 116: Burlington. Biirl- 
Ington-Harwinton road. About 2 
miles of bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 119: Waterbury. Water- 
bury-Wolcott-Bristol - road. About 
71i miles bituminous macadam 
pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 16,I; I'rc.ston-Griswold- 
Voluntown. The Pre.slon-R. I. trunk 
line, bituminous macadam surface Is 
under construction for 11 miles. 
Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 183: Colebrook-Sandis- 
field road. Waterbound macadam 
•surface Is under construction for 
two miles. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 185: Simsbury. Hart-
ford road Is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 190: Sufficld. Lake 
Congamond road. About 8 miles 
of bituminous macadam road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 202: Killlngly. Ponifret 
road is being oiled for a short sec-
tion.

Route No. 203: Windham. Wind-
ham Center road is being oiled for 
% mile.

Route No. 215: Groton. Palmer 
Cove bridge^ anc approaches under 
constnictlon. Traffic can pass,

Rotite No. 341: Kent-Warren road. 
Waterbound macadam about 3'a 
miles under construction. Grading 
and laying surface. Open to traffic. 
Kent-Warren road is being oiled for 
1 mile.

ROSARY PILORIM.^GE

The Rosary Pilgrimage on Sunday 
November 4th, at Rosary Shrine, 
Summit, N. J., will afford tbe Pil-
grims opportunity of gaining many 
indulgences.for the rouls in Purga- 
torj’. And November is the 
month dedicated by the Church to 
our deceased loved ones, most of | 
the Pilgrims will make the Pilgrim- i 
age for this intention. The devo-1 
tions consisting of the recitation o f ; 
the Rosary In solemn procession, a 
sermon on Purgatory, and bcncdic- i 
tlon of the BIcs.scd Sacrament, with ■ 
special blessings for the sick will j 
begin a t 3:30 p, m. >

A high Mass will be celebrated at ■ 
8:00 a. m. by the Shrine Chaplain | 
for the Intentions of all making the i 
Pilgrimage. The Mass will be I

chanted by the Cloistered Sisters in 
the Adoration Chapel, and may be 
attended by the Pilgrims only.

Now York—I.x)u!gt Soadn, a 
grocer, captured a forgery suspect 
who p«dlcc said Identified himself as 
Thomas M.antyla and admitted sign- 
li-g the name of Han.s Kniiptilla to a 
check drawn on a fc.onk In Kalana, 
Wash.

Police thanked Soada and arrested 
him. They said he l.ad no permit for 
the gun he used in the capture.

LOANS
and (rkndly  U P  T O  $ 3 0 0
service provide* vou w-nth needed ca th  in 24 to  
48 hour*. Liberal repaym ent plan —lake 3.6, 
8. 10 or even 20 months. One small amount

COME
HERE
FOR

monthly cover* everything
in g le t .  .. 
eonly charg

We’re here to nelp single o r m arried people 
who need money, The only charge is per 
month on tbe unpaid am ount of tbe loan.

PERSO N AL FIN A N CE CO .
ll«Kim R ta tc  T h e a t e r  B id s  

753 .M ain S t r e e t  M «M che« te r
T e le p h o n e  8430

K E M P ' 8
Inc.

e
MILL END SALE

Dorothy H. Keeney
TEACHER OF PIANO 

Graduate of the 
Hartford School of Mu.sic 

Phone 7689

ASHES REMOVED 
WEEKLY—25c.

Year Round Service.

Austin Chambers
Dial 6260

We Clean Rugs, Tap-
estry and Furniture

For Complete Infarmation, 
DI.AL 4628, or Write to '
11 Park Street, Town

Our Best

Silk Flat 
Crepe

ReKUIar 79c

C yard

Pastel shades, the smart new 
dark tones and black—In desir-
able wa.shable weighted silk! 
For dainty frock.s and undies! 
Save!

Rik  bargains while quantitie.s la.st! Come this afternoon 
or early Saturday morning. We bought a lot of merchan-
dise for this event hut it will go fast at these prices. All 
items will remain on sale until sold out.

Kerosene and Range Oil

« a l .
85 galloM ar over.

Fuel Oil, 2*3*4

6 V&C g a l .
Free mea—rlag otleks.

Porterfield’s
68 Spruce St. TeL 6584

DECORATE YO UR 
D I N N ER T A B LE

-----------with -----------

CHRYSAN-
THEMUMS
The full beauty and exquisite 
coloring of chrysanthemums 
make them worthy of decorat-
ing the most formal table. 
Our choice mums are surpris-
ingly inexpensive. We make 
up formal designs and bridal 
bouquets.

PHONE ORDERS FILLED

K r a u ss G r ee n h o u se & F l o r is t
621 Hartford Road Phone 8962

Color Fast

Silvania
Prints

|C. yard

Checks! Plaids! Smart floral 
patterns—lovely. colors! These 
are Wards far-famed Silvania 
Prints that wear and launder 
so well! Priced low!

Striped or

Checked
Flannel

|C yard

Fine quality outing' flannel In 
light or .dark check or stripe 
effects. 36-lnch width. Suit-
able for nlght-we.ir and' other 
uses!

'e/t ef tilt 
TIMES SQUARE DISTRICT

. .. A MODERN HOm "ON ffS 
TOES' EVERY MINUTE TO MAKE 
TOUR VISIT MOST HEASANT
700 ROOMS 
700RATHS

HOTEL
* 2 ^ - r  

CHARLES 1. ORNSTEIN, ata.aaM

P A R A M O  U N T
4ttii StffL W tt of Broodwoy, NEW YORK

Wool Blankets
Ye»I All-Wool—T0x80 Inches!

Full-bed stze; 
f  u 11 weight. 
Silky r a y o n  
bimUng.

$ 4 i. 9 8

Silk Pongee
Washable 12-Montme! Value!

Best q u a l i t y !  ^
Nat-ral tan! 33 
inches in width! aM  
Save! Yard

Wash Taffeta
ALL-B.\YON! Crisp, .Smirt! 

Won’t c r a c k !
Light, dark col- 
ors. In 36-inch 
width! Yard

Cannon Towels
L a r g e .  fluffy 
Bath T o w e l s .  
22x40.

Wide Tubing
42-Inrh Muslin Pillow Casing

L o n g w e a r  
bleached muslin 
tubing — S a v e  
NOW!

Flat Crepe
PKI.NTF.D Rayon and liutlon!
Firmly woven in 0 ^
sm art patterns!
36 inche.s wide! Yard

White Flannel
Fleeced on Both 8ld«'s! Save!
30-inch w i d t h  
flannel. Big value 
a t t h i s  Ward 
price. __________ Yard

81x99 Sheets
LONG WEAR Quality. Save!
F i n e  bleached ) 
muslin. Hand- 
torn for hcra- 
ming. Value!

Treasure Chest 
Sheets

Our best 
quality.
81x99. 91.39

Ward’s Best Value!

Pillow Cases
Koonomy Brand! For Savings!
Good q u a l i t y  
muslin. ■ 42x36- 
Inch size. Good 
value! Raeh

Pillow Cases
Ward's LONGWEAR Quality!

Hemstit c h e.d!
Snow white, 42x 
36 Inches. A 
super value! Each

Fine Muslin
Close-Weave, Cnhlenehed

38H-lnch width. ^
For pillow ca.« -s
and sheets. Yard

Sheeting
8l-Ineh Unbleached Quality!

Ward’s famous 0 ^  
"Economy” mus- 
lln. Very low 
priced! Yard

Treasure Chest Q  O  
Pillow Cases . . . .  O f w C

M D N T G a M E R Y
W A R D

Linen Toweling
16-Inch Blenched Quality

Ail linen. A fine, ' 
absorbent towel-
ing, priced LOW! Yard

Cotton Damask

39<
58" wide. All 
white. W h i t e  
with border.

Yard

Fast Color

Broadcloth
Plain
Colors.

Yard

NOTIONS
Full
Line. each

CYetonncs
Colorful
Patterns,

Panels
Put new curtains 
up now. Ecru 
only.

Oilcloth
46-inch Pliiin and ' 
Printed.

Yard

Part Wool Blankets
70x80.
A big
value! 91.39

Crinkle Spreads
80x105. Save at 
this price!

Fast Color

Pinnacle
Prints

Regular 29c

) C  yard

Just right for gay house frocka 
or cunning little dresses for 
daughter! And when you buy 
Ward’s gay Pinnacles, you save! 
Buy now!

i

Durable

32-Inch
Gingham
13 C yard

Here’a a super-value in gay 
plaid or chocked gingham for 
house frocks and school dresses. 
You save a lot at this low price! 
Buy now!

36-lnch

U nbleached
Muslin

Regular 11c

I c  yard

Extra-wide fine quality! Cloe^ 
wekve muslin for sheets—pillow 
cases. Soft cream color. Priced 
LOW at Ward’s!

Comforters
Warm. White, Cottoa-FItled

Warm — i\'j 
lbs. Flowered 
silkolene, wide 
sateen border.

9 2 * 5 9

Telephone 5 1 4 1
Manchester, Conn.
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THOMAa FEKOUBON 
Oantni lUiiaatr

ronadad OatoMr I. I t ll 
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tundaya and Hoiidaya Catarad at tha 
Poat Oflriea a( Naaehaatar, Coon, aa 
dacond CUaa Ua'i. Maltar.
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Par Month, by mall ............. . . . t
dlaala Conlaa ........................... J .OJ
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MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED 
PR£88

Til* A8800tftt«d Pr«B8 U •ZClUtUBl/ 
•otfUtd to th« U8« for rtpubltcAtfOQ 
of t }] otWB dUpatcboa crtdlttd to It 
or oot nthorwlM erodlted Id  tbit 
p ip tf tad tlto  tbt loeti o tw i pab- 
Mtbtd btrtiii.

All rlirhtt et rcpubllcttlon of 
«i;tcitl dItpttebM htrtln art tlto  rt» 
torv^d.

Poll aorrleo etitnt of H E A 8trv« 
let. Ino.

Pubitfbor'a R*prottntttlirt: Tbt 
JQllut MtUitwt dpoeltl Aftncy-^.N'tw 
Vork Ch:etKO, Dttrolt tad Bottoo

.\r£MBEK  AUDIT 
ClRCOtaATlUaSB

BUREAU OF

Tbv Hortld Pr:ntiar Comptny, Ine.. 
Atfumta BO flatneltT rttpootibilltr 
for ty^ifftphlool trrort tppttrffTf !a 

NunehrittradvtrtlMfntntt In 
Uventng Htrtld.

tht

iBtAtaetlng to b# loft out of Uit eom* 
ptUfB.

Ona o ( tha Miw, be poiauil out, 
hnd been eecupyter t  poMUon In thd 
Motor Vchlcl? Department at a aal* 
ary of S250 a month plua expenaed 
uatU the preaent motor vehida com- 
mlatloiier, appointed by Qovamor 
Croaa. took pfflca. Then the aon’a 
salary' waa promptly Ineraased to 
(390 a month.

Aa Mr.. Haaley inquirea, “ la this a 
fair sample o f the economy that 
Oovemor Croaa preachei ahould take 
place In the admtaiiatration of the 
state government?" Or la there 
something ao extraordinarily valu-
able about the services of young Mr. 
Croaa that an Increase In his salary 
—an Increase larger than the total 
pay of many a state employe— Is 
Juatlflable at , a time when the 
■Upend of other job holders of the 
state waa being reduced?

Subtraction for others, addlUon 
for one’s own—perhaps the learned 
Oovemor can explain. Or perhaps 
not. Dr. Cross, to do him justice, 
even In his pedagogical days, was 
never a professor of logic.

tary over diphtheria and typhoid 
favor— spactraa of tarror pow forever 
laid.

rRTOAT, OCTOBER 28

BONUS
It la not so much the fact that 

the American Legion convention j 
voted to demand the Immediate pay-
ment of the ao-caUed bonus that 
brings that queaUon forward as one 
of tha most urgent In the next Con-
gress as It la the slxe and nature of 
the vote In the convention. In the 
committee, with representation from 
all states, where both majority and 
minority reports had been expected, 
there was pra.-tlcal unanimity In 
favor of the demand resolution, 
only three members voUng against 
It and thaae latar acquiescing. On 
the floor of the convention the vote 
la favor of the committee’s resolu- 
Uon was mors than five to one.

There doesn't team to be much 
doubt where tha veterans of the 
American Legion stand, now on the 
matter of the adjusted compensation 
certlflcates and their Immediate con- 

‘ version Into cash, despite the fact 
that the Connecticut delegation was 
one of the few which opposed the 
acllon taken.

It la aignifleant that thlr action 
was taken In the face of the well 
known objection of President Roose-
velt and very soon after there 
waa read to the convention a letter 
from Mr. Roosevelt containing the 
fbllowing paragraph:

While 1 realize your Interests 
are In many dIrccUons, our nation-
al welfare la paramount. I urge 
you to carry such a spirit Into 
your convention. Yoilr country 
expecta this of you and I am con-
fident it will not be disappointed.
. Admonishing a convention of 

World War veterans to put their 
country’s welfare ahead of their own 

~ was possibly not the most tactful 
thing President Roosevelt ever did, 
for there the ex-service men can 

. Stand on their record; but Mr.
Roosevelt wa.s thinking only about 

& the bonus, of course, when he penned 
?  that paragraph—and doubtless a hit 
'  milTed over the practical certainty 
?  that the veterans would pay no at-

tention to any protest of his.
When Congress comet In there le 

^going to arise an opportunity for a 
B whole lot of Its Democratic whoop- 

It-Up-wlth-Roosevelt members to 
Ssbow their mettle as supporters of 
‘ the leader they are so fulsomely 
~ praising on the stump. It Is to be 
jaatlclpated that right then and there 
many o? them will come to a parting 
[Of the ways with their chieftain— 
[UBless the President, too, sees fit to 

lay along with the boys and quit 
fighting against the apparently In- 

Uble. - _  _  ^
there T i'a 'd ca i Tnvolvied l7i th.e 

lualnesa of the bonus payment. It 
utterly Improbable that Congrc.sa 

tw ill refu.se to vote payment. It Is 
^eJmost as improbable that it will be 
grilling to fasten another seventy or

X

•‘WOKTHY" PERSONS
•‘Inflation resulting In a heavy de-

preciation of the dollar la causing 
mucji Injustice to a large proportion 
of the country's most worthy' peo-
ple." declared Professor Edwin W. 
Kcramerer of Princeton, talking at 
Yale to a group which calls Itself 
Crusaders.

Professor Ksmmerer Is the mone-
tary "expert" who traveled about the 
world a few years ago In the pay 
of the International gold bloc. Induc-
ing the governments o f mimermu 
small countriea to go on the gold 
standard and thus contributing 
more than any other tingle Individ-
ual In tbs world to the bringing 
about of the depression. Inetdsnt- 
ally none of the countriea where he 
posed as "monstary adviser" remains 
on the gold standard now. Most 
of them are bankrupt, several In a 
state of revolutionary flux.

Explaining how InflatIbn beneflta 
the debtor at the expense of the 
creditor, Professor Kcmmerer told 
Ihe Crusaders that the greatest 
creditors are the people who own 
the bond.s of the corpomtiona. These 
are the "most worthy people" In 
whose present Interest the learned 
gold standardite Is making his pres-
ent campaign.

We do not question the entire 
worthiness of the Individuals who 
are living on the Income o f corpora-
tion Ismds. But It is to be imag-
ined that their numbers may l>e 
smaller than the number of quite 
possibly just as worthy folks who 
are living, not so well, on public re-
lief; to say nothing of the still 
larger number who wear their lives 
out In factories and on farms trying 
to get food enough and clothes 
enough and fuel enough to keep 
theinselvei and their fatnllica alive.

It may bo Professor Kemmerer’s 
test of worthiness that a person 
shall have a packet of corporation 
bonds locked away In a safe-deposit 
box. It Is not onrs. Nor do we 
believe It Is yours— unless you hap-
pen to be a member of a very small 
and. may we say, almost negligible 
part of the national family.

"PRACTICAL”
A  man Is on trial In a Connecti 

cut city on a  charge of obtaining 
more than |7,000 fraudentty from 
that city by btniogsita Board of Ekl- 
ueatlon for fuel that was never ds- 
livered. A  business agent of the 
same Board has' already been con-
victed of embesilement Of especial 
Interest Is the teatlmony of the re-
ceiver for the fuel ooncefn who told 
the court that when be asked tho 
then manager of the fuel company 
for an explanation of a certain city 
check the manager replied: "The 
company needed money and so we 
made out the phony MU. You under-
stand all about ethics but nothing 
about practical business."

Let’s see what constitutes being 
practical In business.

Evidence brought out In the trial 
shows that the fuel conce'Tn, mak-
ing a profit In two depression years 
and losses in two others, operated 
for a net deficit for five years, includ-
ing 1920, of a IltUe less than 120,000. 
It waa sb lightly capitalized that this 
320,000 loss made It Impossible to 
continue, hence a receivership.

Yet for unsuccessfully managing 
this small concern the man of "prac-
tical" Ideas was drawing down a 
salary o f 18,700 and expenses of an-
other thousand doUars a year. Tha 
company also bad a president who 
drew 9280 a month. The manager’s 
■alary alone amounted to almost 
twice as much as the losses that put 
the concern on the rocks and made 
It "necessary"—and practical —  to 
steal money to keep going. He 
could have kept the concern solvent 
by cutting bis o^vn salary In half 
and stUI receive more than he was 
worth.

How man of this type do love to 
roll that 'word ‘ ‘practicaT’ over 
their tongues! And how little they 
understand Its real meaning.

g'lme). LAdies finger autumnal 
-.voolena In the ibope. and jewels art 
token out o f storaga Sopranos re 
hearse Mtag. m the redecorated 
BfotropoUtan Opera House, and 
hand-organ players along the slda- 
v/a’ka quicken their languid summer 
tempos to keep warm. Gas-logs are 
pglow in Oreenwloh Village tea 
moms, and tn waterfront "jungles’ , 
hoboes hover over furtive UtUs fires.

M ra Vandsrgotud has ordered out 
ihe town car, and new livery for tha 
servants. On Broadway, blue-jowled
I. amblers calculaU the odds on foot- 
b.'a' gamca Suburban roadhousaa 
aie boarded up for the season, and 
raucuoua nOlaea corns from city 
night clubs. Vaudevills and band 
ajenta tell each other reassuringly 
t'lat this will be a terrific segson: 
best since lOSfi. Fur storage ware-
houses are delivering sablee to dow-
agers, and Mamie O’Rourks is 
patching her old lapln jacket

The few  places dispensing chile 
con came have U gbt^  the firee In 
their ateam tablas. And a cabaret 
ha.1 added “Real Mexican tanuUea’’
I three little canned ones for 91.S0> 
to Its menu. On Sixth and Eighth 
avenues, youths push trafflo-clutter-
II. g hand carts from the fur district 
northward to the garment district. 
Radiators in o f f io  buildings emeti 
j f  scorching paiat. Rodeo cowboys 
are straggling into town. Proprte- 
t' rs of popcorn stands are wonijer- 
T.g why New Yorkers don’t culti-
vate a taste for their product. The 
cun moves to tho south, and smiles 
b jt briefly into the city’s canyons. A 
hungry mnn pulls hla thin coat 
tightly about him and glances ap-
prehensively at the northern eky. 
Autumn baa come to Manhattan.

eeHINI>THESCCNE8 IN

reeMe Oaiae o f A. F. o f L. Cnder 
N IR A  Aar Sopporters of Unloas 
. . .  .Okutag Weaknesi Skosm.. . .  
Klee of iBdependewt Oronpa Foro-

By RODNEY D C fC H ER
ManobesUr Hetald’e Wsskington 

Oomsponfieat
Waabington, O ct M.— The many 

friend! of organized labor in this 
r-dmlnistratlon sre groaning rather 
dismally while foes don a super- 
ci’ lous grin.

Figures on A. F. o f L. member- 
Lhlp, showing an. Increase In the 
first full year uAder N IR A  and Its 
encouragement to organise, have 
arrived with a dull thud.

They offer little or no help to an 
administration which Is trying to 
rdueste employers aa to tha rights 
of labor—and having a tough time* 
of I t

The A. F. o f L. Executive Council 
tiiji reported s gain of 388,000 duet- 
paying mombers over 1038 and a 
total membership o f 3,643,000.

Disregarding PreMdent Bill 
Qieen’s rosy last-year vialoa o f a 
membership o f 29,000,000, It Is the 
I rcakdown of the figures—which ha.« 
tod  little or no publicity— that ta 
jausing lab<)r students to despair.

About 83 000 o f the Increase waa 
d’lc to the entrance of Sidney Hill- 
i.ian’.s Amalgamat-Kl Clothing Work-
e r  Into the federation. Another

139,000 new members were reported 
■)/ the International Ladlea’ Gar- 
msnt Wprkan. Other unions show 
ad galas, few  o l them significant, 
end them wars a number o f nctunl 
deereaaee.

Mewihersklp Drops 
The Vttltod Textile Workers, who 

had been claiming a paidup mem- 
btrahip of 800,000. prim to the re-
cent strike, turned up with n vot-
ing strength of >8,700 members, as 
against 16,000 last ysar.

And tbs Amalgamated Iron, Steel, 
and ’Da Workers, who wars threat-
ening boldly to stake not so long 
■go, rsported only 8600 members as 
compared with 4600 last ysar.
. Although President John L. Lewie 
of the United Jdue Workers had 
been credited hereabouts with a 
prodigious organization campaign, 
n a tt l^  hundrada o f tbouzands of 
new membt-ri, he showed up with 
but 800,000, which wan no more 
than bis claim a year ago and 10 0 ,- 
000 less than be reported In 1031.

It eeema that John, tike other 
labor leaders, baa been excusing x 
'ot o f the boys from paying dues.

Most astonishing o f all, tha A*. F. 
o f L.’s Federal labor unions, de-
signed to catch workerz In previous-
ly unorganised Industries such as 
uutomol^es, showed— their figures 
being combined with those for di-
rectly affiliated ocal unions—a drop 
from 71,000 to 61,000.

Tbia despita the BzeeuUve Coun- 
oil’a cheerful report of a "virtual 
uprising of workers for union mem-
bership.”

Spirit b  Stronger 
Obviously, though the federation 

still shows a decline of nearly 360,- 
OflO from lb  1681 niembershlp, the

lat>or movement and the mlUtancy 
of workere are muvh stronger than 
the figures Indicate.

Tha tentlie strike showed that. 
Jiuadreda o f thousands have signed 
up for unioa membership, but don't 
show on the oSlcitX count beesuse 
they aren’t paying duet.

But critics o f the A. F. o f L. cito 
the record to boUbr their conten-
tion that tha A . F. o f L. ahows 
complete lack ot capacity* for or- 
panlaation work, b  la te ly  tn charge 
of members whose chief ambition is 
to hang onto thoir Jobs, Is operated 
on oratory and prefers olutohing to 
ti e administration’s cont-talls to 
siabdlng on lb  o'wn fssL 

Union labor organisation iz n 
tacit factor in New Deal policy— at 
least as long as employers are en-
couraged to organize. But the ad-
ministration flnda no assy answer 
to assertions by industrlsliab that 
the A. F. of L. represenU anuui 
minorities and that workers don’t 
want to organise under l b  banner.

Officials have tried to make this 
plain to labor taaders. Can anyone, 
they ask, except to scare tbs power- 
Xu steel Indiutry with a union mem- 
berehlp of 8800 ?

Independent Unhma Rise 
Impatience 'With the A , F. o f L. 

le tempered in some quartcre with 
rntisfacUon that lb  weakneas, 
rather than lb  strength, ersabt a 
problem. But It U freely predlcbd 
oi the A. F. of L. will be beard from 
tn the next year.

There’s much sentiment In the 
iidmtnlstratlon for the industris.i 
rather than the craft type of union 
which has tied up too many PW A  
p io jeeb  by jurisdictional dbputes. 

While the headlines proclaimed

an ihtamal A. F. o f 1* raw a t the 
San Francisco convention Involving 
tbs Building Trmdsa dapnrtment. It 
wsa rseallea bare thnt Secretary 
Frances Perkins had expected to 
lacve her outfit into tho swell new 
Department of Labor Building last 
S|iring.

She would have been Id there long 
since If the Iron workers! union 
hadn’t got to ^ b t in g  with the car- 
prnbrs and the cement-finlahers 
i.’ith the marble setters and held up 
the Job. «

These jurisdictional squabbles 
larbd eight monthc. (The Labor De-
partment now plans to move 'o 
November.)

A . 8 . O f L. Snnbbed
’ili'e spirit o f sweet love and a f-

fection commonly supposed to exlat 
between the administration and the 
federation probably will seem tven 
■taa vittble unless tha A . F. o f L. 
r.-akee up. The tendency b  to ex- 
eggerate it even now.

You may recall that both Hoover 
and Rooaevelt cheerfully affronted 
t.hk A. F  ot L .a  dignity by d ln*- 
gardlng lb  leadership when tbci^ 
chose seeretarlee of labor. The laf 
num It chose for the new Nation! 
Industrial Recovo'.'y Board waa Hlli 
nuui,,wbo built bis strong union out-
side 'the A  F. of L  and b  stUl re-
mote from lb  hierarchy.

Donald RIchberg, now top dog la 
this administration next to Rorae- 
\elt, won bb  fame ar a labor bw yer 
—with the Independent railroad 
unions.

When the admintotratlon turns to 
labor leadership for man power and 
counsel, in fact, the A. F. of L  gets 
the crumbs.

INFLUENZA SERU.M
A i medical science keeps on with 

iU  unending patient research and 
lb  continuous accumulation of 
knowledge there conies, once In a 
blue moon, a discovery which the 
lay miml can grasp, in a very gen-
eral way, and which It has especial 
reason to welcome. One of theae 
has Just been announced. It Is the 
development of a serum to combat 
Influenza, • —>----— — r—------ -
' Everybody m'UW"eTv(llzedlii'OT^
knows about Influenza—the real 
grippe, commonly "flu"—now unes- 
capable It is when It comes In epi-
demic form, how disastrous, how

LOTTERY ETHICS
Mayor LaGuardla of New York 

has vetoed the city lottery bill — 
making It clear that his action b  
not prompted by the crltlcl.sm of so- 
called moralists but because of the 
doubtful legality of the measure.

Despite Mr. LaGiiardla’a explana-
tion It Is probably quite true that 
the question of the proposal’s legal-
ity would not have arisen had It not 
been for the outcry raised against It 
on the score of morality and ethics.

The sincerity of many of the ob-
jectors Is not to be questioned. It 
la of course possible that their atti-
tude toward the proposal Is the right 
aa well as the righteous one. But 
two facts remain. One Is that the 
failure of the lottery project makes 
necessary the Impoaltlon of a great 
many million doltara In taxes that 
otherwise might have been avoided. 
The other Is thnt the leading ele-
ment tn the opposition to the lottery 
the churches, pay no taxes at all. 
Grant that they might perhaps have 
been just as earnest In their oppo-
sition to tho lottery even If they 
were taxpayers, the fact that they 
are not would seem to Impose some 
ethical obligations on them to keep 
out o f a controversy so intimately 
affecting the pockeb o f tho.'ie who 
do pay the taxes.

IN NEW YORK

____________ _____ ___  __ frequently fatal. In lb  results. Aud

irigh ty mlUlon dollare a year'to the I persons any-
'BaUon’s Interest burden for the
j^ervtce of bonds. The alternatively** announcement that three Brlt- 
'brill be a couple of blUlone of direct j  '* ‘* Phyelclans, working In a great 
’inflation through the payment of the 
'honus In new legal tender currency 
U-thus doing by Oongreeelonel action 
that which the President waa au-
thorized to do at the special eetalon 
p t the bat Congreas, but never has 
done, and dealing the .hardest blow 
that has yet been dealt to the defla-1 children, dlptherla. Is de-
ttonary depressloa. l immunized horses, and
; • ______________________  [many mice. Impregnated with bu-

IN THE FAM ILY  ̂ influenza and treated with the

research laboratory near London, 
have evolved what seems to be a 
genuinely effective defense against 
that sweeping and devastating db- 
ease.

The serum, like the antitoxin 
which conquered that terrible de-

The people owe It to Frank E. 
kaaley o f WIndaor Locke that they 
k n  today reminded that the "scholar 
in ppliUca". may not be above such 
•Impte mathematical aubjeeb as the 
four etementary rubs, particularly 
Whiitiaa. ItopubUean opeakers geu' 
•rally have leaned over backward In 
tha matter o f courtesy to the pree- 
■ t  governor fay refraining from 
MBtloelng the fact that hb two 
a u  are both oa the payroll o f the 
(M s  blit Mr. Hsaby braugbt out a

serum, have survived while those 
not treated, also many, have died.

The eclentalb who hava evolved 
the serum are the same who, only a 
year ago, succeeded tn Isolating the 
Influenza virus. It haa not been 
sbted whether the development 
yet reached the point o f emplo}rlng 
the remedy In cases of human illness 
but It seema^to be taken for granted 
that It will work, when perfected, 
with Immeose effect 

Tbis wlU be a eonalderahly hap-
pier world If and when the ablUty of

By P A IL  HARRISON
New York. Oct. 28.— On Park 

Avenue peiuhousei, the leaves of 
(.vmpered little trees turn brown. 
C;: Heater street', Mada, the old 
hsrcnal woman. Hdd.i a lining of 

iicvvspapert to ihe thin coat she
wears...................................

Autumn has. come. In-AIanhaUanr 
nature Isn't prodtga' In her herald* 
i.'ig of the soaaons. The only red and 
golden leaves In the. city are those 
tackgroumllng the fall models in 
.department store windows. Smoke 
ai’ ii noxious gase.s produce a grayish 
■Icadness on the few trees rooting
Xor llfe in .tbe tslfind'a spur ipt!-......

Central Park trees, sbelteri^ by 
apartment skyacrapera, remain 
jicen  longer tiian their ' country 
coueina, and those tn smaller parka 
won't learn nnUI Ni vember that the 
autumn is here. People along East 
Fifty-fifth street, where there's a 
low of Ginkgo trees, are watting 
eagerly for the leaves to fall and be 
h'lined (illegally) in the gutters. 
'.Reminds ne of Indiana." they'll say 
nostalgically. Or of Oklahoma or 
Pennsylvania, or wherever they 
came from.

Outdobg Jack Froat 
But even while nature proves lag-

gard, the town takca on vlgoroua 
coloring*. Brightly costumed hdnb- 
men are seen around the railroad 
atationz. Co-ed choeka and checks 
aie gay apob In the bleachers at 
football games. Gypsies tn red and 
yellow ahawb are eatablbhlng win-
ter quarters on the lower east elds. 
Apple carb ply the side atreebi fl’ 
poun’s—fl'teen cenb. Tone of lush 
purple grapM overflow the sidewalk 
inarkeb, cad there’s MtUrsweet ta 
‘Ji* flower Miopt. Theater marquees 
b aae with ligh t Tenement fire ez- 
rapes cascade wtta blankeb and 
tugs, put out for a bat airing ba- 
fora the wtndowz are hermetically 
dcaled for tha winUr.

KMb who never have set foot 
on turf play fo o tb ^  tn the ona- 
way atreeb. (C tty liilM  make It 
mostly a Uckhur i i a d  catehin*.

Your last chance to EVER OWN 
EXCLUSIVE HEIRLOOM PIECES

at SALE PRICES!

NJNII ER S A RY
Never Again 
a t  th ese  p r ic e s !

$7.95

Only 9 of these Grand Uapids 
Guild certified occasional table.z 
in genuine mahogany. 28-inch 
top; Duncan >1 f t  C
Phyfe feet . . .  $ 1 4 . 7 3

8 only Duncan Phyfe Coffee 
Tables of solid mahogany with 
big 17x24-inch glass tray top. 
Brass tipped 
f e e t ............. .

2 only Anniversary Desks,
copied from a fine original 
found in Manche.ster. Crotch 
and solid mahog- ^ Q f t
any, in la id .............  $ 0 7 #

3 ofriy Modern Ijounge €hair»“ 
"with ^ 55; Aeatx ' arid baclv.s.
1a)W', deep, loungy; fit close to 
the floor without 0  >f f t
leg.s ..............   $ 4 7 .

4 only 3/Piece Grand liapid.<i 
Guild bedroom groups in Shera-
ton design. Dresser with sep-
arate whit? and gold mirror; 
reeded pineapple poster bed, 
and choice of dressing table

S e s t  ......................  $ 1 3 7 .
3 only Solid Maple Beclnkim 

Suites of S pieces each, includ-
ing full size bed, dresser with 
separate mirror and choice of 
chest or dressing table. .A 
new, exclusive ^ Q Q

3 only French Classic Bed-
room groups designed especial-
ly for us by Stewart Clingman, 
and made by the Robert W.' Ir-
win Co., makers of the very 
finest furniture. Bed, dress, 
er. and 0  Z f t  C
chest.................. $  1 7 3 '

$25.

This has been the most unusual Birthday Celebration in our his-
tory. Special HEIRLOOM pieces have been created or built specially 
for us. These pieces have never been shown before. Some of them 
are already sold out . . only a few remain of the others. We will 
NEVER SELL THEM .AGAIN at these Sale prices. So hurry . . . 
there are just four more days.

Remaining Newspaper Specials
7 only 2-Piece London Lounge Living Room Suites with moss trim-

med seat cushions . . exclusive with the Anniversary Sale. 4 suites in 
plain brown cover; 0 O A

8 only Queen Anne Occasional Chairs in exclusive Anniversary cov-
ers. lArge, roomy chairs with carved legs Q  7  EC

5 only Chippendale min-ors reproduced from an original owned 'by 
Mr. C. Elmore Watkins. Hand made of genuine ^ O Q  7 C i

3 only Williamsburg Occasional Tables. Genuine mahogany; square
top with drop leaves; tapering legs; 1 1 Q
large di’a w e r ...... ............................ ...........  $  1  7 e  /  3
5 only Chippendale Drop-leaf Tables, suitable for living room or 

dinette. Genuine mahogany with carved feet 
and knees ........................................................................

1 only Chesterfield type Sofa with down seats. Large, heavily up-
holstered arms and back. Tliis last sofa in ^ f t Q
green cover ................................. .............................................$ 7 0 e
. 2*onTy Grand Rajiiili GulW sofa's in

atruction with hair, and muslin lining. OEC
1 green; 1 r e d ............... ........................  .................... $ 1  ^ 3  i

4 only Studio Couches with 2 innerspring mattresses! Round-corner
model with mattress and back pillow trimmed with E C fl

3 only Chinese Chippendale Dining Suites in crotch mahogany and 
solid mahogany. Nine pieces in each group, OEC

1 only Solid Maple Dining Ensemble consisting of low, solid Cape Cod 
buffet, extension peg-leg table and A  4 O f t
4 W indsors................ ..................................  .............$  X m 7 •

3 only Governor Winthrop Desks with intricate 12-drawer Goddard 
interiors. Made of genuine mahogany for the_ ^ * 2 0

?149.50 7-Picce Bedroom Suite, Pennsylvania Dutch Colonial in blue 
and ivory enamels, decorated. IV in  beds, dresser, dressing ^ f t Q

. table, bench, 2 mirrors. One group on ly ............................... $ 7 0  ■
’ $152.50 5-Piece London Smoke Maple (hairwood color). Tvdn beds, 
dresser base, dressing table, chest and 2 mirrors. ^ 7 0
One group o n ly ......................................................................... $ / 7 e

$189.00 4-Piece Satinwood Louis XVI Suite; bed, dress- 0  T  T  f t  
er, chest and vanity. One group o n ly ................... ......... $ X  X U *

$17.50 Poster B ^s, <4) mahogany veneered; O  C t A
(4) walnut veneered; full size ...................................................  $  X m * 3

f

Last Chance 
E x c lu s iv e  p ie c e s
$32.50 Maple Lowboy, Queen 

Anne model; 4 d r a w e r s ;

r f y . . . . ' ...$22.50
$35.00 Maple Powdel- Table; 

Sheraton style; f t  7 EC
one o n ly .......  $  X 7  • ff 3

$149.00 Dining Room Suite; 
Colonial style, walnut veneered; 
10-legged table, buffet, china,' 
arm chair,
5 side chairs.......... $ 7 0 *

$298.00 Dining Room Suite; 
Federal American, genuine ma-
hogany, Grand Rapids-made.
1 group of d* ^
9 pieces .............$  X f  3 a

$375.00 9-Pc. 18th Century 
Dining. Room in genuine ma-
hogany. Table, buffet, china, 
arm chair and 5 side chairs.

........ $249.
$69.00 2-Piece E n g l i s h  

Lounge Living Room Suites 
in rust tapestry. Just 2 suites 
with davenport, lounge chair,

$44.50
$109.00 2-Piece Lounge type 

living room suites with daven-
port and chMr ; rust tapestry 
coverings; ^ C f f t  7 C
2 o n ly ...........  $ 3 7  e /  3

$69.00 Lawson Sofas; rust 
tapestry; (D Q O  C A
2 o n ly ...........  $ 0 7 a 3 U

$39.95 Queen Anne Wing
Chair; green 0 O O  7 ( S ----
cover; 1 on ly.. $ m 7 »  ff 3  

$29.75 English Lounge Chair; 
rust cover; f t  T C f
1 o n ly ...........  $  X 7  .  /  3

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 0 'a O ^ » :

W ATKINS BROTHERS
al AAANCHESTBt, CONK.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY. OCTODIR H  (Central and Eaitern Standard Time)

Notei All proenuna ta ker and baste ebainz er zraupa tharaef anlzH ipsel-
1; coast to coast (e te o> doilgnatlon IncIudM all arallablo stations.fisd.
Preframs subjsot te shsnos. P. M. 

NBC-WEAF NETVyORK 
BAaiO — Kssti wsat « Iw  wssi «Ue 
w iu  wtaa wosb wfl wilt wn>r wro wzr 
IttTn^JSs wtam wwj wsal: Midi W  
wmsa wen woo-who wow wdsT wkbt 
NORtHWXST *  CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wibs kstp wsbo wdST ktjrr cret efef 
SOUTH — wnra wptf wwno wis w)ax 
wfla-wsan wlod wspi wmo wsb wspi 
wjdx wsmb irvoo wky srfaa wbap kpro 
weal ktbs kttas wsoo wavs wtar . 
MOUNTAIN—kos kdyl krir kzhl 
IBACISIC COAST—kzo k?l kzw komo 
kbq kfsd kUr kzu kpo 
Cent. Ksst.
4:46— •;4»—Capt. Tim Hssly, Stamps 
• :0 (^  diOO — Thrills of Tomorrow- 

east: Dick Stasis, Rsportsr—midw 
I lls — 4:1S—Mystarlsds Island—east;

Tom Mix, Sksteh-midwsst rspsat 
l:S0— (dO-Frsss-Radis Nows Rarlsd 
B;S»— t;S»—Marlon MoAlfee, Soprano 
S:4S— di4S—Billy Bateholar’o Sketch 
d:0O— r0)O—Qould A  Shaftor, Plonoa 
drib— 7i15—Oana a  Olsn—oast a  sou 
diSO— 7:30—Uncle Xsrs's Station 
t:4S— 7i4»—Frank Buck Jungla Serial 
7010— tiOO—Jssslca Oraeonstts—to c 
1:00— (lOO—Waltsine by Abo Lyman 
liSO— eiSO—Pick A  Pat. Comsdy Act 
»:0O—10:00—Tha PIrst NIOhter—o to c 
•.■30—10:30—aothie Choristers, Organ 

10:00—11010-Back et tbs' News, Talk 
10:10—11:10—Jaaaa Crawford, Oreanlat 

-basic: Oana and Qian—west rpL 
10:30—11:30—Fraddls Martin Orohastra 
11:00—13:00—Ralph KIrbary. Barltona 
11:00—13:05—Kddia Ouchln Orchestra 
11:30—13:30—Hollywood Otars on Air

CB8 WABC NETW ORK
BASIC—Eaat: wabc wade woko wcao
w u b  wnao wp" wkbw wkro whk cklw
wdre wcau wjaa wean wfbl wapd wjav
wroaa wbns: Midwest: wbbm wfbm
icmba kmox wowo whaa
BA8T—wpg whp wlbw wbao wlba wfaa
wore wlce efrb ckao
DIXIE-wfBt wafa wbre wqam wdod
klra wreo wise wdsu wtoo krld wrr
ktrh k tu  waco koma wdbo wodz wbt
wdan wbiz wdbj wwva wmbg waja
■armbr wala ktui kgko
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlan
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kaej
wnax.
MOUNTAIN—Irvor kis kob kal . , 
COAST — kh) koln kfre kol kfpy krl 
kfbk kmj kwz kern kdb kzmb kgb 
Cant. EasL
4:40— 0:40 — Robinson Cruaoa, Jr.— 

N. T.: Franklin McCormick—chain 
0:00— 6:00—H. V. Kaltanborn — east;

“ Og”—midwest; Old Sonet—west 
1:10— 0:10 — Bobby Benson — oast: 

Chubby’s Chums—Dixie; Skippy— 
Tnidwesti Texas Raneers—weat 

0:30— 6:30—Eddie Dooley, Football- 
east; Red Orsnee — others east; 
Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat

CenL Bast;
0I4O.*- d:40—Beauty Program — oast;

Ed Wurtzabach Orchaatra—west 
0:06— OM—Prasa-Radle News east 
•:00— 7:00—Myrt and Margs — cast;

Dan Ruaao Danco Orohastra—west 
OHS— 7:10—Just Plain Bill—eaat; Rad 

Qranga aw Feotballr-midwasl 
0:SO— 7:30—Tha Baranadars — eaat;

Danes Orchaatra—weat and DIzis 
0:40— 7:40—Botha Carter, Talk—ba- 

ale: Batwaen tha Bookanda—west 
7dXL- t;00—Baay Aeaa—east: Carlton 

A  Craig—Dixie: Rath Orch.—west 
7i10— g:10 — Edwin C. Hill’s Com. 

manta—basic; Blue ahadas—DIxW; 
Mary, Joanna and Vi—west 

7:30— 1:30 — Court of Human Rata. 
Ilona — basic: Salter Orchaatra— 
Dixie; Real Life Dramas—west 

7:40— 0:40—J. Hs4hstra, aenea—west 
0:00— t:0O—March of Tima, Drama 
t;30— 0:30—Hollywood Hotel—c to o 
0:30—10:30—Koto Smith A  Her Muole 

10:00—11:00—Fata Waller aonga—east: 
Myrt and Marge—repeat for west 

10:10—11:10—Ozzia Nelson Orch.—oast: 
Henry Buaaa Orchaatra—midwest 

10:30—11:30—Ozala Nalaon Orch. — ba-
sic: Earl HInaa Orchaa.—midwaat 

10:40—11:40—Frank Oallsy Orohastra 
11:00—13:00—Jacques Ranard Orchaa. 
11:30—13:30—Lacn Balaaco Orchaatra 
13:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only 

NBC-WJZ NETW ORK 
BASIC — Eaat: wja wbi-wbia, wbal 
wham kdka wear wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midwaat: wcky kyw wear wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtraj 
wlba kelp wabo wday kfyr cret efcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf warno wla wjax 
wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kzir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfid ktar kpo 
ConL BasL
4;tO— 0:30—Tho Singing Lady—oast 
4:40— 0:46—Orphan Annia—east only 
0:00— e;0(L-Jock Barger A  Orchestra 
0:30— g:30—Proas Radio Nows Period 
0:30— 0:30—Dorothy Pago A  Orchaa. 
6:45— 0:40—Lcwall Thomaa — oast;

Orphan Annia—repeat to midwest 
0:00— 7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—oast only 
0:10— 7:16—Wlllsrd Robison Orchest. 
6:30— 7:30—Rod Davit, Serial Sketch 
4:40— 7:40—Dangtreus Paradiaa, Skit 
7:00— 0:00—Irana Rich's Serial Act 
7:10— 1:10—Songs by Qraca Hayaa 
7:30— g;30—Al Qoodman Orchestra 
0:00— 9:00—Phil Harris A Orchaatra 
ilSO— 0:30—Phil Baker’s Shew—to 0 
t:00—10:00—Al Bernard, Paul Dumont 
9:00—10:30—Jewish Program, Musical 

10:00—ir.00—Chaa. Oavla Orchaatra- 
eaat; Ames 'n* Andy—weat repeat 

10:30—11:30—Jolly Coburn Orchestra 
11:00—13:00—Fallx and His Orchaatra 
11:30—13:30—Archie BIsyar Orchestra

WTiC
H artford. Oo b b .

60,00 W. 1040 6. a  MS.S M. 
Travelers Broadoaatlnz Berries

Friday, October SO, 1BS4

4:00 p. m.—^Master Music Hour.
6:00— Causes o f Vtox.
6:16—Straight Shooters.
6:30—NeUle ReveU’s Interviews.
6:45— Stamp Club.
6:00—Wrightvllle aarion.
6:80— Francis T. sMaloney, Demo-

cratic Candidate for U. S. Sena-
tor.

6 :4 i^B U ly  Batchelor.
7:00—  Democratic State Central 

Committee Program.
7:16— Concert Miniatures.
7:30—Musical Highway.
7:46— Republican State Ontral

Committee Program.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette.
9:00— Norman (jloutler’a Modern 

Concert Orchestra; Robert Sban- 
ley, baritone.

9:80— Pick and Pat.
10:00—First Nlghter.
10:30— Gothic (Choristers.
11:00— George R. Holmes’ News
11:30— Slumber Hour.
11:00— George R. Holmes’ News 

from Washington.
11:18— Jesse Crawford, organist.
11:30— Slumber Hour.
12:00 Midn.— SUent.

9:00— Phil Harris and his Orches-
tra; Leah Ray, blues singers.

9:80— Phil Baker, Harry McNaugh- 
ton, Martha Mean, contralto; 
Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.

10:00— Al Bernard and Paul Du-
mont.

10:30— Jewlah Program.
11:00— Time,' weather.
11:06—Sports Review —  BIU W il- 

llanos.
11:15—"A «  I  see It,”  Dick Grant.
11:30— Mayfair Orchestra.
12:00— Ralph Kirberry, baritone.
A . M.
12:05—Hotel Montclair Orchestra.
12:30— Hotel Commodore Orchestra.
1:00— Tomorrow’s Broadcasting 
Day.

RADIO;

HEALY CALLS CROSS 
INSINCERE IN STAND

Sayt Goyernor’s Economy 
• Move Didn’t Affect Son On 

State Payroll.

Bloomfield, Oct. 26.—Speaking at 
a republican rally here tonight, 
Frank E. Healy, former attorney 
general and the man who nominat-
ed Hugh M. Alcorn for governor at 
the republican convention, attacked 
Governor (Croaa' sincerity in urging 
"a  more economical government” , 
pointing out that tl.e governor’s two 
sons sre both employed by the state 
and that one was given a 3100 a 
month raise on July 1, 1933, the day 
the democratic commissioner under 
whom he works, replaced a republi-
can.

Mr. Healy'a statement regarding 
the Croaa boys and their employ-
ment In atate departments was, as 
follows:

"Governor Croaa, in several o f his 
speeches, has stressed the need of a 
more economical government In 
Connecticut, and he has stated that 
the only reason Hugh M. Alcorn 
wants to be Governor of Connecti-
cut, la to secure political jobs for 
the politicians.

" I  wonder If he puts In this class 
his two sons who are at present In 
the employment of the state? One 
under the Public Utilities Commis-
sion, at 3180 a month, and the oth-
er In the Motor Vehicle Depart-
ment. The latter became an em-
ployee of the Motor Vehicle De-
partment the same year that Gov-
ernor Cross was first elected gov-
ernor, at a salary of $290 a month. 
He left that employment, and later 
on in November, 1932, he assumed 
: 3 old position In the Motor Vehi-
cle Department at the same salary, 
plus an expense account. On July 1. 
1933, when the oreaent Democratic 
Oimralaaloner of Motor Vehicles as-
sumed hla office, the salary of W il-
bur Croaa, Jr., waa increased to 
3390 a month.

"Is  tbis a fair sample of the eco-
nomy that Governor Cross preaches 
should take place In the adminis-
tration of the state government, or 
are we still living In an age of mlr- 
- -’ es wherein the sal. ry of a atate 
employee is increased, while all 
other salaried employees In the 
atate are trying to make ends meet 
under reduced salaries owing to ex- 
lating conditions.

"VVho said that a se by any 
other name would smell so sweet?"

Friday, October 26, 1984

8:00— Philadelphia Orchestra, Leo-
pold Stokowski, conductor.

5:00— Organ Tones.
6:19— Skippy.
5:30— Jack Armstrong— All-Amer-

ican Boy.
5:49— Miniatures by Franklin Mc-

Cormack.
6:00— H. V. Kaltenborn, Current 

Eventa.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny Jim.
6:30— Football Reporter, Eddie Doo-

ley-
6:45— Beauty Program.
6 :55— Press-Radio News
7:00—M yrt and Marge.
7:15—A ir Adventures o f JiraBile
. Alien,----------- — . . .  --------------

7:30—Serenaders; Paul Keazt, bari-
tone; Rollo Hudson’s Orchestra.

7:00—HI Hilarities.
8:00— Melody Sweethearts.
8:19— Edwin C. Hill—The Human 

Side of the News.
8:30— True Story Court o f Human 

Relations.
9:0flf—March of Tim e.
9:30— Ho!l3rwood Hotel.
10:30— Kate Smith and her Swonee 

Music.
11:00—Ozzie Nelson’s Orchestra.
11:30— Harry Salter’s Orchestra.

(Eastern Standard Time)
New York, O ct 26.— (A P )—Just 

what youth thinks o f the current 
situation and Ita problems is to be 
sought In A 30 minute symposium 
beJore the WJZ-NBC microphone at 
7;30 Monday evening.

Tuning in tonight;
W EAF-NBC, 8:00—Jessica Drago 

r.ette; 9:30— Pick ahd Patsy: 12.30— 
Ted Flerrotl’a orchestra.

WABC-CBS, 8:00—Easy Aces; 
9:30—  Hollywood Hotel; 12:00' 
Jacques Renard orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 8:30—A l Goodman’s 
Revue: 9:30— Phil Baker; 11:30 — 
lolly Coburn’a orchestra;.

What to expect Saturday:
Football. Yale-A: my, 1:30 p. m:, 

WABC-CBS, Ted Huslng, and 1 :45, 
W EAF-NBC— Don Wilson and BUI 
S.ater; Iowa vs. Minnesota, 2:45, 
WJZ-NBC, Graham McNamee.

Other prugrams:
W EAF-NBC, 12:15— Program in 

honor of Thomaa Dongan, first New 
York governor; 6:00— Our Bara’s 
Hallowe’en.

WABp-CiBS, 1:00 p. m.—George 
UhJTs orchestra; 6:00—Navy Day 
program, airship.

WJZ-NBC, 12:00 noon,—  Navy 
Day program! 6:00—Noel (>)ward 
from london (also WABC-CBS).

TWO HARTFORD WOMEN 
ARE DROWNQl IN RIVER

Friday, October 26, 1934
P. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob.

' 4:16—Batra College vs. North-
western University Debate.

6:00—News.
6:16—Mythical Ship of Joy.
6:30—KeUogg Singing Lady.
5:45— U ttle  O rpbu  Annie.
6:00— AJr Adventurea o f Jimmie 
Allen.

6:18—Republican Campaign —  Tele- 
gphore LeBoeuf.

6:30— Press-Radio News.
. 6:30—Time, weather.

6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Plantation Echoes.
7:30—Red Davie.

' 7:45— Dangerous I'aradUe.
8:00— Irene Rich.
8:15—Democratic Campaign.
8:30— A l Goodman and hla Orehee- 

f t r a .

Third Woman Reaches Shore
When Leaky Boat Upsets__
Had Been Fishing.

Glastonbury, Oct. 26.— (A P )— 
Mrs. Josle Bennett, 42, and Mre. 
Pearl Hill, 22, who bsid been fish-
ing on Keeney cove in the Connecti-
cut river, drowned yesterday, when 
their leaky boat capsized in the cur-
rent and sank. Mrt. Ada Wheeler. 
39, waded ashore. The women lived 
In Hartford.

Police Chief M. J. MuccIo said 
the women had complalne'* to Har-
ry  Schmidt the boat owner, that the 
craft Waa leaky when they used it 
before In pickerel fishing. Late In 
the day the leak increased despite 
baiUng and when the women tried 
to row ashore the cross current 
flooded It. The excited occupants 
vpset the boat close in shore. The 
bodies were recovered.

FLOODS SUB8IDINO.

SeatUe, Oct. 26.— (A P )— Threats 
o f a diaastroua western Washing-
ton flood were washed away by re-
ceding rivers today.

Rain still fell, one croaa-state 
highway was impaasable, and four 
persona were reported marooned in 
a farm bouse near Tacoma, but 
only a repetition o f last Sunday's 
torrential rains could bring disas-
trous floods.

The Pacific northwest death toll 
from Sunday’s 31,000,000 atorm 
reached 20 with the death o f WU- 
Uam Hall, 18.

He waa fatally injured when the 
gale blew a  sign down oa hlnp

SUGGESTS HOLIDAYS”  
FOR MEN IN PRISON

Joseph Fishman, Former In-
spector of Federal Prisons, 
Recommends Unique Re-
forms.

BOOK REVIEW  
By BRUCE CATTON

If you run a temperature every 
time you hear of someone who 
wants to treat convicts like hu 
man beings, you wUl not enjoy 
reading Joseph F. Fishman’s "S 
in Prison.”

As a matter of fact, you prob-
ably won’t enjoy It anyway; for it 
wasn’t meant to be enjoyable 
reading. On the contrary, It Is 
profoundly shocking and ^sturb- 
ing.

As an honest effort to suggest 
an Intelligent and humane pro-
gram for handling prisoners. It 
will doubtless arouse the indig-
nation of many eatimable citizens.

Mr. Fishman la a former Inspec-
tor of federal prisons, and be haa 
probably had hla nose Into about 
as many prisons as any man In 
America. In telling what he has 
seen there, he reports that the 
emotional tension under which 
prisoners are compelled to live is 
a thing highly dangerous to so-
ciety and frequently ruinous to 
the men themselves.

I t  is hts notion that this tension 
is no proper part of punishment. 
Let the prisoners have something 
faintly resembling e  normal emo-
tional life, he suggests; let them 
have “ furloughs” , now and then, 
or let them be visited tn prison by 
their wives.

We would have fewer prison 
riote, he m dlc ls i anil the convict 
would be less apt to be a menace 
to society on his release.

He is bitter about people who 
complain that priaonera are 
coddled. A  man deprived o f lib-
erty la a man severely punished, 
he says; giving him decent quar-
ters, decent food, and halfway hu-
mane treatment doesn’t  make the 
punishment lose its effect.

I t  merely Increases the chances 
that he may some day become a 
useful member of society again.

H ie book is published by the N a-
tional Library Press, and sella 
at 33.

REPUBUCAN RAUY 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Hugh M. Alcorn To Be Princi-
pal Speaker‘at Gathering in 
Memorial Hall.

Everything la in readiness for the 
big Republican rally to-be held to-
morrow evening in the Memorial 
Puildlng at which States Attorney 
Hugh M. Alcorn, Republican candi-
date for givernor, will be the prlnci- 
piu speaker. Close Iq ten prominent 
riate leaders will be present at this 
rally and nddreas tffe audience.

The rally will open promptly at S 
■C''clock although St.aie's Attorney 
Aicora will not arrive for at least an 
'jC’Ur later ns he is first to apeak in 
rompsonvtlle.

The first part of the evening will 
be occupied by Ckingiessman-at- 
laige Charles M. Bakewell,. who Is 
J candidate for re-election. Dr. Wll- 
bam L. Higgins, of South (Coventry, 
candidate for re-electic:i as Con-
gressman In the Second District, will 
-•Jso speak os will Francis J. Prich-
ard, candidate for State Senator 
•'■fm the 35th Senatorial District, 
comprising Tolland County. The two 
lijcal candidates for the General As- 
.sembly, Henry Schmidt and Jame.n 
A Elliott will also be heard.

Many Rockville people are also 
pleased with ths announcement that 
Noah H. Swayne, of Darien, who haa 
many friends In Rockville, la to be 
•IT additional apeaker. He has sev-
eral classmates of Yale University 
living in this section who are to 
greet him.

A  short entertainment program !• 
t? be presented during the evening 
end arrangements are being made 
lOi one of the largest rallies ever 
hi Id by the Republican party.

O’lAughlln Medical Examiner
Dr. Thomas F. O’Loughlln of 

liockville haa been named medical 
• xamfner for the tov/n of Vernon 
which includes the city of Rockville, 
io succeed the late Dr. Thomas F 
Rockwell, who died recently.

The announcement waa made yes- 
Utday by County Health Officer 
orfan H. Yeomans of Andover who 
also announced the appointment of 
Dr. John E. Flaherty, of this city as 
a; slstant medical examiner.

Dr. John E. Flaherty waa also 
named medical examiner for the 
town of Tolland to succeed Dr. 
O'Loughlln who resigned this posi-
tion.

Dog Quarantine Lifted
Town Clerk John B. Thomaa re- 

ciived formal notice yesterday from 
D ). Edwin R. DImock, commissioner 
of Domestic Animals, that the dog 
juarantine which has been in effect 
in Rockville and vicinity since March 
20th, has been 'Ifted. Due to the 
numerous cases of the rabies. It was 
necessary to quai'ontlne all dogs In 
this vicinity.

The following la ihe notice receiv-
ed:

’T o  the Town Clerk, Dog Warden, 
and whom It may concern:

"Be It known, that I, E. R, DIm-
ock, D. V. S., (Commissioner of Do- 
imstic Animals, do hereby rescind 
and revoke the rules and regulations 
c.incernlng dogs promulgated and 
issued by me In the city of Rockville 
and the Town of Vernon on March 
jOth, 1934."

Await Sample Ballot
Many voters are disappointed each 

day aa they appear at the town 
clerks office to ask for a sample ba!- 
Ic'. for the coming election to be 
held November 6th. No sample bal-
lets have been received but they are 
constantly expected by Town Clerk 
John B. Thomaa. They will probably 
arrive on Monday.

Beef Shipment Arrivea
Another shipment of government 

roast beef arrived in Rockville for 
d'.-:tribution among the needy 
through the FERA relief. There 
were 17 cartons o f roast beef with 
a total weight o f 510 pounds. The 
beef was stored at the Ludwig Ice 
Plant on Brooklyn street. Mrs. Her-

A T LA N T IC  
RANGE OIL

7  Gdioij' ^

S. A. Buck
Phone 5708

In the long run, the multitude of 
Individual.opinion works out pretty 
well.
—Secretary o f Agrlcnltore Henry 

A . Wallace.

Never give anything to the poor. 
They are Hseless, dangerous, and 
ought to be aboliahed.
—George Bernard Shaw.

Nothing will do more to clear the 
air, to restrain excess and to pro-
mote political and business health 
than demonstration that this la itUI 
an Independent two-way land 
politically.
— Arthur A . Waltautlne, former na- 

der-secietary o f the Treasury.

People here are so deUght^l in 
the midst o f such a mechanized Hfe. 
—BUdeMM Slade., digripig at

MANCHESTER 
WINDOW 

CLEANING CO.
Phone 7614

Outside windows cleaned 

without entering your home.

Floors Waxed.

Schaller Cider 
Mill 

OPEN
Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday 
Cider Sold At the Mill 

Any Time.
352 Wocidland Street 

Telephone 6432

belt Bkiglert. local relief admlnlg- 
trator, dlotributed much of the beet 
today.

New C o o c r ^  About Fountain 
A fter much discusgion as to re-

placing the tar pavement about the 
tountaln in Central Park, the pave-
ment Was tom up yesterday after- 
neon by the FERA workers. It is 
planned to leploco the square direct-
ly, about the foimtain and the area 
which leads to the fountain from the 
f  jursides. It Is now under oonald- 
erstton aa to whether to install steps 
ci. the South side.

The workers worked with electric 
lights last evening to complete the 
*a;.ing o f  the conc-ete in front of 
the town ball and the drive leading 
t j  the fire statlaii m  the rear. Supt. 
ot Public Works George B. Milne 
"ecured electric light extension cords 
VO that the work of finishing the 
surface might be completed.

Membership Drive Started 
The American Lc.vion Auxiliary of 

which Mre. Olive Leroux of Somers 
;• the president, haa started its 
membership drive. I t  Is planned to 
put ten teams in the field to raise 
ifaclr quota of 143 members.

The ten team captains are aa fol-
lows: Miss Jennie Batz, Mrs. Anna 
Tilnks, Mr.-:. Bertha Phillips, Mrs. 
William Pfimder, Mra. Elsie South- 
wiek, Mrs. Louise Blair, Mrs. Olive 
leroux, Mrs. Lottie Blonsteln, Mra. 
C-ladys Bowers and Miss Vivian 
(>loan. „

Celebrate 60tb Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. F-cdeiick C. Martin 

Oi McLean street celebrated their 
both wedding anniversary on Thuni- 
iay  at their home. They were greet- 
iti by relatives and friends who ex-
it nded their compliments. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin are 84 years of age 
but enjoy the best o f health.

Children on Radio Saturday 
Several children from the Tolland 

County Temporary Home for Ver-
non Center will participate in the 
radio program over Station WDRC 
.'i Hartford on Saturday evening at 
6 o’clock.

Miss Mary Rodvan, a county home 
g'l-I, will play a special bamboo flute 
!iat she made while pharles W. 

luwton who Is In charge of the man- 
■jrJ training work at the (Jounty 
Hr me, will give a short talk on how 
‘ he flutes are made.

Schools Clofed Today 
The public schools o f this com- 

irunity and nearby towns are closed 
tiday so that the teachers might 
attend the teachers convention held 
u. Hartford. The general session was 
hrld In Bushnell Memorial Hall from 
9 30 to 11 o’clock this morning at

which Dr. Stanley High of Darien 
was the speaker.

WlUlom DoMl
William Duel], aged 72, o f Tolland, 

uied at bis,home Wednesday follow- 
dig a long' Illness. He waa bora In 
Williamsburg, N. Y., on August 26, 
1661, the son of George and Chris-
tians Duell. He h.-ia lived In Tollan-1 
lOr over 25 years. t

He js survived by four rons, 
Christopher Duell of Long Island; 
Henry Duell, John Duell and W il-
liam Duell, all of Tolland; three 
oaughters, Mrs. Otto Heller of South 
Muichcster and the Misses Martha 
and Freda Duell of Tolland; six 
grand children; ano a sister, Mrs. 
Iteglna Reiniels of Jamaica, L. I.

The funeral of William Duell will 
'oe held from hli late home on Sat- 
-jrday afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. 
K. Otto Klette, pastor of the First 
Lutheran church, of Rockville, wi'i 
cfflclate. B:irlal wlll-be In the South 

ard cemetery in Tolland.

u n j i :d i c i o i .s  j a n i t o r

Paris— Luclcn Dolalorge enjoyed 
I'lS radio programs so much he kill-
ed bis janitor.

,For a year Delaforgc played ,hls 
nidio day and night in fals apart-
ment. Nelglibqrs objected, went to 
court and Delaforgc was restrained 
from using the radio except during 
tlie day.

One day Delaforgc stood In the 
hallway of hIs apartment bouse and 
bhbuted for the tenants to come 
forth. Only the janitor appeared and 
Delaforge shot him through the 
heart.

A t the close of last year, 920,000 
of the 3,040,000 miles of roads In 
the United States were surfaced and 
a total of 160,000 miles had high- 
type surfaces.

AIR BEACON HERE 
TO BE REMOVED

Guide L’ght for Planes Lo-
cated on Burr Property 
Will Be Dismantled.

A fter many different reports con-
cerning the beacon light erected f on 
property owned by C. R. Burr at ;the 
east end of Mill street, os a gillde 
for airplanes, there now comes the 
official announcement that the light 
will no longer be used. R. L. Beaver 
of Putnam has bad posted in the 
lobby of station A, branch postal 
station a notice that It Is Intended to 
dismantle the tower, the light to be 
moved to a point south In Bolton 
just over the east side of Birch 
Mounatin.

The building on which the light 
has stood is what is known aa of 
wljnd mil) type construction, skeleton 
like in appearance and 51 feet In

height Ob  the top « u  built 
platfbriB oa which the light « ■ »  
set. The frame woric Is o f apmM  
value to those who wish to eraet •  
wlndmlU. I t  is to ba sold to ths 
highest bidder. The Mda must bs 
sent to R. L. Bsaver at Putaopii 
care o f . the postmaster at that 
place, and within 10 days o f tbs «e> 
ceptance of the bids the tower must 
be tom  down and the ooncrats ar. 
row, which le part of the beacon, 
must be cleared away to the satle* 
faction of C. R. Burr, the owner oC 
the land.

qvCKS COUGH DHop
• Heal Throat rtliafi 

M«iic«tm] with {ngredi. 
anta of Vicks VapoRub

O V f c R C O M t S  BAD B R t M H

FOOD SALE
SaL, Oct. 27,10 a. m. on,

Store 805 Main Street 
(Former Home Bank) 
Daughters of Literty.

Valvoline Oil
RANGE OIL

7 V2C ga l.
FUEL OIL

6 V2C g a l.

PHONE CHARLES RYAN
7786— For Quality and Service

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
PULL THE TOP LEVER

Support Our President— A Friend of 
German-Americans.

ATTEND THE RALLY AT
High School Hall

Monday Evening, Oct. 29, A t 8 O’Clock 
HEAR THE TRU TH !

This AdvL paid for by Theodore C. Zimmer.

12th Anniversary Special
Lowest Price Ever Quoted On 

The Finest Washer Ever Built!

NOW
A New, Genuine, Guaranteed

E A SY W ASHER
for only

$ i 5 0

Take advantage o f this

epoch-making SALE  of new 

EASY W ASHERS — at the 

lowest price that’s ever been 

quoted on this famous wash-

day labor-saver.

Full E ASY  Quality —regu- 

lar factory guarantee —fast, 

efficient E AST  A g lU to r 

washing action —  standard 

wringer with balloon-type 

rolls—  large free-rolling rub-

ber casters—  floated power 

plant, rubber dampened and 

Insulated.

—all at the lowest 

price in history!

KEMP’S, INC

K in g  G e o r g e  I V  w i l l  
a r r iv e  in  M a n c h e s t e r  

T o m o r r o w

Kin g G e org e I V  W i l l  Be 

‘ O f f ic ia l ly  W e lc o m e d  

By M a n y  

of

M anchester's Lead in g  

M ercha n ts

DRUG VALUES
A T

WELDON^S
FRIDA Y— SA TURD A  Y

57 c 
83c

$ 1.00
OVALTINE
$1.00
A G A R O L..
$1.30
Father John’s . C  
50c Mineral O ft  
Oil ....................C t V C

sijPER-D $1.00
25c FEEN-A- T
M IN T .............  X f  C
35c VICK’S 0 > l  -RUB ....... Z 4 C
35c H INKLE’S 
TA B .-,....,...,., 
eoc
MURINE . . . . .
60c POND’S 
CREAMS . . .
50c ROST 
TOOTH PASTE 
3i>c WITCH
HAZEL ; .......
50c PATCH 
Cod Liver Oil.
50c Ephedrin 
Nasal Jelly ...
25c
EPSOTABS ..

39c 
29c 
16 c 
37c 
33c 
17c

$1.00
LISTERINE .
50c.
DR. LYON'S .
75c COD 
U V E R  OIL ..
25c
E X -L A X .......
50c VICK’S 
DROPS 
$1.25 PETRO-
LAGAR ........
50c LACO 
SHAMPOO ...
60c JAD 
SALT * .........

TOOTH PASTE 
50c A PR IL  SHOWERS 
TALCUM IN  0 * 7 ^
GLASS .......... U  / C
50cJERGEN’S
LOTION .........O O C
35c WHITE O Q  .ra 
PINE and TAR  dSiOC 
75c DOAN’S C A - e  
K IDNEY PILLS U U C  
75c
NOXEMA 
10c LUX 
S O A P ____

S9c 
34c 
53 c 
17c 
36c 
84c 
37c 
43c
18c

49c 
6c

LIQUOR DEPT.
GRAVES GIN (uiiqu.n$1.29 
STRAIGHT WHISKEY 85/  
CRAB ORCHARD p>ni98/ 
KENTUCKY SEAL

1 Yeu OMI3 CHEERS 
STRAIGHT RYE
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Tbtrc*a * wott deUdoia ll®* 
wUpped cr«*m fo o ^  » t the 
HoiTBehery, M l <or

p«rty *•»?«“» J“ ?
MtDpkio pi®*. Also, It n ign t D« * 
good Wee to lidvi your order for 
ThiaksglrlnS epecWtlee.

ChUdren m  well m  their elder* 
oninir eoinetlilnff new end diflereoL S iS  S te r ^ m lm lc k e d  W« •‘•t**' 
for * long time, end now little broth-
er hae joined the parade. Thue. we 
nave the latest thing In UtUe toU 
wear, called the trio eet—a  drese for 
the girl from seven to 10 years, one 
to match It from three to slK, and 
little brother's suit from two to five 
year*.

For trimming, glittering sequlM 
are much used on evening gowne in 
colorful all-over eflecU on bode* or 
iklrt. or for ornamenting girdle* 
and iectlon* of the decoUeUge. in 
addition to the well known round a*-

aulns, other ahapea are Introduced 
m* season, including oblong or oval. 
Pearl beads and bugle* are also used 

for trimming some of the moat effec-
tive evening models.

Loads of people have eald that 
Atlantic Refining Company's oil js 
clearer and cleaner. The name 
alone tells you that. It's been used 
aaUsfactoniy for year* and ye*™; 
Why not try Atlantic oil next time • 
The L. T. Wood Company is agent 
in Manchester. Dial #496. They 11 
be only too glad to send you a trial 
order.

Nightgowns have truly become 
evening gowns, and could almost be 
worn as such, due to their clever 
stillng details. Some of the more 
elaborate models have the new twist-
ed necklines, large velvet bows, hal-
ter neck and panel backs. The 
long-sleeved gown Is having Its 
fling, too, and Is qulU quaint when 
don* In satin with a shirtmaksr 
frost.

Of course, those of you who have 
bad a permanent at Mary Ellra- 
beth's Beauty Nook knew all about 
It and alwaya go back—but to you 
who haven't been there 1 want to 
say this: There's something about 
their process that produces the most 
glorious natural looking wave— no 
fuaay, brittle, burnt ends, no dried 
out scalp. You'r* bound to be sat- 
Isfled—just have one and see!

Color, this year, ha* gs^®^ 
*#c®ndeocy oy®r Un«, labnc.
Such unuaual combinations aa 
tni® and pnrple, olive green and 
vsrmlUlon and blue violet and wine 
are the sensation of the dresa mar-
ket. Not aa hard to wear a* you 
might Imagine, they are axtremely 
timely for they add a liwurloue gay- 
ety under dark winter coat*.

Rolled Plank Steak.
The steak should 
be scored by the 
butcher or you 
can do It your 

|self at home.
Make a past* 

Sol 1-2 teaspoon 
_ mustard, 1 tea-

spoon salt, 1 teaspoon sugar and 3 
tablaapooni vlnsgmr. Spraad mast 
with i ^ t e ,  cover with stuffing, roll, 
and tie. Dredge with flour and
bake aa suggested for two hours m
a alow oven.

Stuffing; Two cups stale coarse 
bread orurobs, 8 taoleepoqn' melted 
bacon fat or butter or butter substi-
tute, 1 teaspoon minced onion. 1-4 
teaspoon pepper, 1 teaspoon salt, 
hot water.

Want an adorable tareater, beret 
or ralts? Make 'em of the hand-
some new tweedy yams at Mr*. 
Elliott's Gift Shop.

draped toques aad ♦■»!**••••
French Imports etreee this Wgb 
draped, folded urown influence which 
lends a softening effect tc the faCo 
and le not a difficult style to wear,

Sptrelia offers a different home 
sarvice to women of all ages and 
types. Lst Mr.. Bldwell, 6091, and 
MrsTOapp, 8696, trained corseUeree, 
lit 3TOur new fall foundation gar-
ment.

For eoat trimming, silver to t and 
other *ypee of fox head the fur pa-
rade, but much interest le manifest 
in flat fur* such as Persian lamb. 
Japanese mink, kolinsky, nutria and 
dyed lapln. These fur* are being 
used effectively on many of the "Coa- 
sack” efleoU seen among the new-
est faahlons. A new not* eUo ap-
pear* In the us* of blond fur* on 
black c o bM.

What do you look for when you 
buy etocklngs? Long wearing 
quality sheeraess and new shades.
Yoii'll And ’em all in Norton’s Stock-
ings, chiffon and seml-senrics, 89e 
pair, 2 for $1.15.

Tunics are with us—morning, 
noon and night and theh some! 
Some perfectly gorgeous ones shown 
at th* Vogue.

Most well dressed women feel thst 
they should Include a t least one vel-
vet and one lac* gown In their 
wardrobe of formal attire. And 
when we mention lace, w* do not 
mean just the proverbial black lace 
of past eeasons, but the newer laces 
shown In all the glorious pastel 
shades so sdsptabi* for evening 
wear.

There are indeed blouse* for every 
occasion. Including the tailored 
sport, town wear, cocktail, dinner 
and blouae for formal wear. Sev-
eral intereatlng new length* are be-
ing featured in the long tunic blouec 
and thee* eeml-formal or formal 
affairs solve a great problem for the 
socially active women.

BICYCLE RACE 
HERE TOMORROW

Starts at State T b a te r at 9 
a. BL—‘Route Is Along 
MainSreeL

Main itrM t wlU he packed with 
;*oung and old a t nine o'clock tomor-
row morning when tha Joe E. Bmwn 
bicycle race sponsored by the. State 
'Jieater gets underv/ay, A raft of en- 
(riea have been received by Manager 
George Hxjver and every young fel-
low in town who tfwn* a bike and Is 
16 year* of age or over 1* eligible.
• The start will be from the State 
theater. PoUoa wlU eiaar the way 
'Jong the route which extends to the 
Dspot ^ u a r e  dummy cop back to 
tha dummy cop at Main and Char- 
Ut Oak streets with tb* finish at the 
State theater.

A loving cup and a three months 
paae to th* theater will be given the 
winner. There will be 17 other prises 
In passes to the Btete The event Is 
being held In .ibcervanc* of the 
showing at the theater today and to- 
Kjorrow Jo* E. Brown'* latest pic-
ture, "Six Day Bike Rider."

Rabbit's hair yam In solid colors 
was grand but wait 'til you sc* th* 
new mixtures at the Knitting Cor-
ner at Cheney's Salesroom. Thsy’r* 
perfectly glorious! And so ine.x- 
(lenslve- a 200 yard cone Is only 80 
cents. Why, you can knit a sweat-
er for about 33.001

FUERS PROTEST ARREST 
BY PERSIAN GOVERNMENT
Wright and Pdando Were 

Given One Sandwich to Eat 
But No Beveragea.

Newer bat etyies for tb* winter 
•eaaon show many manipulated and

JAPAN NOT CLEAR 
IN NAVAL DEMANDS

't'OiMtIaaed from Page One)

treattea are out of date, Yamamoto 
declared. He said Japan no longer 
feels securs with the ratio she now 
has (3 to Great Britain's and Amer-
ica’s 8) aad considers that changing 

'worid ooadltioas make necessary a 
rscognlUon of her right to build 
what Is needed for her own national 
defense within sn agreed common 
Umlt

BriUab and Amtrlcan delegates 
hav* been reported as having decid-
ed Japan’s program Is unacceptable.

PATERSON STRIKE
CONTINUES TODAY

(Ceattaned fren  Page One)

dtivlag n ia , cheered the announce- 
SSSBt

With tha exeeptlOtt of th* demon-
stration a t the Trio plant, little 
pleketlag occurred elsewhere In th* 
atrika wont, tbs hasvy rain breaking 
up tha picket.line*. The strike ap-
peared to he almost 100 per cent *f-

PenonaJ Notices

CAKD OF THANKS
I  wish t* tbaafc tb* msnjr (risnts 
iflnetgnberc tot ths ktadnssi shown 

IS os th* llsia of the dsath of mr 
M*. I especUllr wish in
Otnnple aeeser Cleh, and

Tamale Pie
One pound lean meat, 2 1-2 cup* 

meat stock, 1 1-2 cups tomato puree, 
1 onion, 3-4 teoepoon chill powder, 
1 cup canned plmcntoes, 1 cup com- 
meal, 2 teaspoons sa lt

Put one tablespoon fa t trimmed 
from meat la a  frying pan aad try 
out fat. Cut meat In two-inch 
squares and brown half of It In tbs 
f a t  Put browned meat and un-
cooked meat In a kettle and add two 
and one-half cupa boiling water. 
Simmer half an hour. Remove meat 
from stock and put through food 
chopper. Add enough boiling water 
to stock to make 2 1-2 cups. Put 
meat, stock, tomato puree, chopped 
onion and eeaeoning In a  large keitls 
and bring to the boiling point Stir 
in eommeni which bns bisen stirred 
to a amooth paste with cold water. 
Cook, stirring constantly for twsnty 
minutes. Add pimentos* cut In 
ahr*^. Turn Into n well buttered 
baking dlab, cover with buttered 
paper and bakt thirty minutes In a 
moderate bven. Serve from baking 
dish.

Chocolate pumpkins that would 
make your mouth water are on* of 
the Hallowe'en candy epeclaltlea at 
the Princess Candy Shop.

fective, oe union leaders claimed, for 
( niy a few small suop* operated.

LEGISUTIIBEJECEiyES 
FILIPINO TARffF BILL

It Is Devoid of Dntitfl Intended 
to Protect American Trade 
There.

Manila. P. I., Oct. 2d.—(API— 
The tong deferred and much dls- 
cussad Pblllppln* tariff blU was 
sent to tb* Legislature today by 
Governor General Frank Murphy, 
devoid of duties intended to protect 
American trade.

In Its final form the measure was 
designed to nld only Insular Indus-
tries, although American commerce 
will receive some benefit.

Oeepita a strong dsmsnd from 
buatnsss msn and a ssetlon of ths 
Lsglateturs, doubt was authorita-
tively expressed that the bill would 
be approved before adjournment 
November 3.

The bOl would increae* duties on 
taxttlsa, cernialca, metals, d n in , 
paints, paper, hides, ehoee. meats, 
flour, various foodstuffs and sport-
ing good*. Raw oottoa aad raw 
alik wo"'d be eliminated from the 
free lis t Most increases range he- 
tweaa 80 lad  100 par can t

HUHB 8114N rO B  83

Newbury, Oct. flB—(AP) — 
The biggest double ever paid on an 
E ^ t i h  track. ft,3M  (roughly 311,- 
BOO) today want to ths loos bsttor 
who ploksd tbs ariaasrs of ths two 
races in ths daily doubla a t Nsw- 
buiy mes traok. Tbs bsttor wagsr- 
sd only 10 shflMiiffi (IkUW). which 

t t s b s t n d A l

Karachi. India, Oct. 26.—(AP) — 
John H. Wright and John Polando 
announced today they would with-
draw from the Melbourne handicap 
race because of time lost by their 
arrest In Persia.

Wright complained bitterly be-
cause of hie detention at Moham- 
merah, In a statement after landing 
here. He planned to file a protest 
against th* Persian government and 
demand expenses.

"The detention of myself And my 
eo-pllot Polando," he said, "balked 
all of our chances of winning the 
handicap race. W* are going to file 
a protest agalnet th* Persian gov-
ernment and demand th* expense* 
w* have Incurred In. the race."

Both men were angry. They said 
they received only one sandwich to 
eat while they wore detained an<i 
were given nothing to drink despite 
repeated requests.

“MONTE CRlSTO” nLM 
PLEASES ALL TASTES

Robert Donat and Elissa I.,andi 
Scort In Million Dollar Film-
ing of Daman Novel.
Read and enjoyad by millions tor 

over a century, ‘The Count of 
Monte Crieto" comes to tbs screen 
of the State theater Sunday and the 
audience will ftmf it as fresh and 
thrilling as the crowds which milled 
around the Paris newspaper offices 
when It was being written, hungrily 
awaiting ths next Installment from 
the magic pen of Alexandra Dumas.

Harry M. Goetz and Edward Small 
have given the ageless romance a 
million dollar production, and the 
sensational young English "find," 
Robert Donat, brought to America 
to play the title role, more than Jue- 
tifies the faith ohown In him by Re-
liance Pictures, who selected him 
after practically every male star In 
Hollywood had been considered. 
Young, extremely hand.some, charm-
ing. and a splendid actor, Donat has 
everything necessary to make him 
and keep him the new favorite 
among male film stars.

Since this Is a classic Msnager 
George Hoover has arranged a spe-
cial children's matinee for Monday 
at 4 p. m. with the price of admis-
sion only a dime.

Donat and Land! Score
The thrilling story of Edmond 

Dantes, the young Frenchman, torn 
from his sweetheart's arms by his 
enemies and unjustly ImprlMned 
and left to rot In the grim Chateau 
d'lf, la made to order for Donat, and 
Ellssa Land! Is Ideally cast aa the 
girl.-Mercedes: How, -when Dantes 
has loot hep* ef ever eeelng daylight 
again, the sage, old Alibe Faria who 
occupies the next cell, tells him of a 
secret treasure burled on the Island 
of Monte Crlsto, and educates him 
so that when he finally escapes he 
may face the world a superman; 
bow Dantes escapes, following the 
good Abbe's death, locatea the treas-
ure, and returns, a fabulously 
wealthy man, to visit a slow anil 
sweet revenge on each of the three 
enemies responsible for his misery. 
Is perhaps too well-known to re-
quire re-telllng here.

WlU Ftooee AU Testes 
Louis Calhem, Sidney Blackmer 

and Raymond Walburn, are superb-
ly villainous as the black-hearted 
de Villefort, Mundego and Danglars, 
respectively; Iren* Hervey la charm-
ing aa the sweetheart of Mercedes' 
young son. and William Famum 
makes a promising comeback in the 
role of (^ptaln Leclere.

Rowland V. Lee earns a double 
distinction In oonnscUon with this 
superb production, for not only is he 
responMbI* for the film's brilliant 
direction, but be also collaborated 
with Philip Dunn* and Dan Totheroh 
In preparing the Dumas story for 
the screen.

The magnificent photography la 
creditsd to that ace cameraman, 
Pevarall Marley, wbtla Owen Wake- 
ling, Hollywood fashion expert rate* 
cheera for the hundreds of gorgeous 
costume* of the period designed oy 
her.

"The Count of Moute Crieto,” re-
leased through United Artists, 
comes In answer to th* cry for a 
n e a t  motion picture that wUI satis-
fy the teat** of every fllmgoer of 

entertainment

NOTED BANKER 
SHY A QUARTER

Head of National Aasociation 
Borrowa 25 Cants From Re-
porter At the White House.

Washington, Oct. 26.—(AP)
—A banker borrowed a quar-
ter from a reporter today and 
was acdusod by President 
Roosevelt of bagging from th* 
Whit* House stm s.

Francis M. La' , rsUrlng 
president of the American 
Bankers Assodatlon, found 
himself minus th* change to 
pay a taxicab bill when be ar-
rived a t th* White House for a 
call on -he Preaident. He bor-
rowed the quarter from a 
Whit* House correspondent.

When th* story reached Mr. 
Roosevelt, he smilingly accused 
Law of begging from the White 
House step*. .

To restore Law's credit, Rob-
ert V. Fleming, vice-president 
of the Bankers Association, 
loaned h.m a quart r  In tha 
pfoscnce of the President and 
this was returned to the re-
porter.

ABOUT TOWN
Rev. J. 1. Bartholomew, who was 

pastor of the South Methodist 
church for five years, 1900 to 1906 
Inclusive, will occupy hi* former 
pulpit In th i t  church Sunday mom- 
Ing. After leaving Manchester Rev. 
Pai'tholomew was oresiding elder In 
ui* Norwich District for several 
>ears and for a term of four year* 
loUowing, 8\iperlulendent of the New 
Bedford district. He ha* since re-
tired.

The entertainment committee of 
Star of the East, Royal Black Per-
c'.ptory. No. 13 will meet In th* 
Wa.shlngton Social club tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

lapacltv audience 
a t the meetini

A ca le expected
__________Ing of th* Young Re-
publican Club thle evening a t eight 
o’clock In Masonic Temple. Willard 
B. Rogers will address the young 
party workers, speaking on a sub-
ject which will be of interest to the 
large number of new members. 
Following a carefully planned buel- 
nees meeting with several novel ar-
rangements, dancing will be enjoy-
ed until midnight. In the absence 
of Aaron Cook, preaident of th* 
club, who la injured. Vice-President 
LeRoy Norris will preelds.

At the City View Dance Hall on 
Keeney street the first of several 
masquerade dances will be held to-
morrow night. The man and wom-
an adjudged to be wearing the best 
costume will receive cash prizes, as 
will also the man and woman In 
comical garb. Both old fashioned 
and modem dances will be on the 
program, with Benjamin Irish of 
Bast Hampton to announce the old 
time number*. Wehr's orchestra 
ha* been engaged to play for this 
first costume dance.

Th* Daughter* of Liberty will 
hold a sale tomorrow morning from 
10 o'clock on In the store formerly 
occupied by .he Home Bank, now 
out of existence.

•The Highland Park Community 
club will stage a JWly Hallowe’en af-
fair tomorrow night at the club-
house, and every one liS the com-
munity, both young and old will be 
welcome to attend. A special pro-
gram will be given for the children 
from 7 to 0 o'clock, without admis-
sion. It is suggested that they all 
appear In costume, (jlder and cof-
fee, doughnuts and popcorn will be 
served free to everybody. Th* 
grand march will begin at 9 o'clock. 
John McConvllle will prompt for 
the old-faahloned dances and Mc-
Kinney's Coventry ' orchestra will 
furnish music. A nominal admis-
sion, as per advertisement today, 
will be made to men and women to 
cover actual expenses. A good time 
Is In store for all who attend.

The regular meeting of Mlantono- 
moh Tribe No. 38. Improved Order 
of Red Men will be held this eve-
ning In Tinker ball a t 8 o’clock.

Rockville lodge of r ik s  will hold 
Its tegular fall outing Sunday at 
Osanu'a cottpgc In Bolton. Lunch-
eon will be served starting at 11 
o’clock and the dinner will be serv-
ed at 3:30 In the afternoon. Those 
desiring tickets should get In touch 
witb-Oeorge Lr TSetta--------------

Manchester woroen who are mak-
ing up seta of dishes through a t-
tendance at the State theater
presentations either Wednesday or 
Thursday of each week will be 
pleased to learn that one week dur-
ing the scries will be devoted to 
"make-up" week so that If any dish 
has been skipped It will he posslblg 
to make It up and thus be sure of 
a full set of dishes.

HOWTENDOLLARS 
GREW TO OVER 500

Govemmeiit Expert TeUs 
How Insafl Companies 
Boosted Profits'

eweafo, O ct 36—(AP) — Tan 
dollars passed upwrard through four 
eompsinies of Samuel Insull's utlU^ 
aysteo amergsd a t the top, accord-
ing to testimony In the Insull mail 
fraud trial today, a t  3818.62 by tha 
procesa known os ‘‘pyramiding stock 
dividends.”

A Departmsat of JusUe* account-
ant. Wajnoe S. Murphy, deacribed 
this profit system wnlla testifying, 
that millions of dollara In “]^pcr 
IncOma” was wrrltten on ths books 
of the Corporation SscuriUes. Com-
pany, now under fir* as a  mall 
fraud acbasn®.

When an Insull corporation issued 
stock dividends, Murphy testified, 
It was ths practlsa of ths others 
receiving it to multiply the number 
of shares received by th* current 
Stock Market quotation and put the 
total dowm as "income.”

Colled Kiting
Prosecutor Leslie E. Salter called 

thl* "kiting."
I t  was a stock dividend by the 

Middle West VtlUUea Company, 
which that company charged 
against Itself a t 310 a  ibare, that 
grew to 3818.62 said the accountant, 
who put a  huga diagram before the 
jury to picture the process.

Federal Judge James H. WUker- 
son professsd to be puzzled.

"U's all Greek to me," he aald. 
"rU reserve a  ruling on admitting 
the chart aa evidence.”

Expert Explain* 
Ihcplalnlng, Murphy said:
"When Insull Utility Investments, 

Inc., recslvsd stock from the 
Mlddlewrest Utilities (^mpany 
which Mlddlewast bad charged 
against In coma a t $10 a  abare, In- 
suU Utility Investments, Inc., credit-
ed Its owm Income with 333.76 a 
share for each one received, taking 
the current Stock Market price.

"On this ‘profit’, InsuU Utility In-
vestments, u e .. Issued a  stock divi-
dend. part of which wras received by 
the Ck>rporatlott Securitlea Company 
of (jhleago. For each one and 68 
on* hundredths shares so received, 
th* Corporation Securities Company 
credited Itself with 3118.29. It 
issued a stock dividend, and for 
each 23 and five on* hundredths 
sbarse so rsceivsd by Insull Utility 
Investmsnts, Inc., that corporation 
credited itself with Income to the 
amount of 3618.62."

"This is complicated, we admit,” 
aald Proeacutor Letll* E. Salter. 
"But It was dlrsoUd by ths defend-
ants; ws can't hslp it.”

Turning to caah dlvldenda paid 
out by the Corporation Securities 
company during Its short life, 
Murphy teatifled that out of total 
payments of $4,333,314, Insull and 
ten other defendants on trial receiv-
ed $429,268.50.

G l o r i f y i n g
“Y o u r s e l f

AficiiHaft
i r m  wiMnE ill!

Enlarged pores a r t  the bone ef 
the beauty-minded woman'a exist-
ence. She knows that It Is Impos- 
aibls to have dear, smooth-looking 
akin if the pores ih It are noticeable, 
and generally she kncwi that unlasa 
■be takes Immeu ute steps to shrink 
thsm, tb s/U  bseoms larger and 
mors unsightly.

Shrinklnjg pores really ,1s a  pretty 
big job. particularly *f you happen 
to live In a large d ty  where the 
air is full of lust and smoke. How-
ever. It can be done. That Is, If
TOU raally will take the time and 
trouble to dv e  yourself a  complete 
bom* facial each night.

If it's St all poasibla. plan to use 
a minimum at cosmetics tor twro or 
three weeks. The ideal thing, of 
course, would be to o ilt them en-
tirely for a month. The facial* un- 
doubtodly wrould take effect more 
quickly.

You'll need your favcrlte cleans-
ing agent—soap and water, cleans-
ing cream or cleansing loUon—(Is-
sue cream, a  mild astringent and 
some pore cream.

Clean jlbur face and then pat on 
a thin coat of tissue cream. If you 
bava oily akin, omit tb* tissue 
cream. Blackhead* and other wastes 
should be gently presr-d out of the 
pores wbll* the tissue cream still Is 
on the akin. Now apply astringent 
It should be quite cold and patted 
on with a  cotton pad. Let It dry be-
fore you begin to smooth on a layer 
I jx>re or astringent cream.

’This cream should be left on all 
night.

In the morning cleanse again and 
use an astringent before you put on 
foundation lotion and makeup.

O B ITU ARY
FUNERALS ]

CLAIM LINDY BABY
SLAIN IN ITS BBI

(Oontinned from rage Une)

ransom money in a Bronx cemetery, 
a month after th* kidnaping.

Prrvloua Beporta
Hitherto it bad been expected 

that the state would eimply charge 
at Hauptmann's trial a t Fleming- 
ten. January 2. that the baby had 
been dropped when the ladder broke 
under the weight of the kidnaper.

Officially there was neither con-
firmation or denial of Dr. Condon'a 
identification of Hauptmann during 
hla hour and a half visit with tbe 
prisoner In the Hunterdon county
jail.

Condon'a tdenUfleaUon was re-
garded by the authorities. It was 
said, a* th* final bit of evidence 
needed to send the carpenter to the 
electric chair.

Teste by th* U. 9. Department of 
Agriculture have indicated that 
trapa painted green a ttract more In-
sects than when painted any othar 
color.

SEE BIG BATTLE 
OVERTHEBONUS

Administration Is Against 
It But SOent on Legion’s 
Vote.

Waahlngton, Oct. 26.—(AP) — 
The Roosevelt administration will 
fight the campaign for cashing tbe 
Boldlsrs bonus immediately.

That the struggle in th* next Con-
gress will be terrific, few observer* 
denied today. The movement for 
immediate ^y m en t of th* adjusted 
service certificates gained new mo-
mentum when the American Legion 
advocates led a t their annual con-
vention In Miami.

TVblte Bouaa SUent 
While tbe White House had noth-

ing to say tta pooltlon was immls- 
takable. President Roosevelt's 
speech In Roanoke, Va., lost week, 
was generally regarded as aimed at 
the bonus drive. He said veterans 
are “better off” than any other 
group and declared the e a r a ^  "tbe 
disabled, th* sick, the destitute, and 
the starving" was tbe first thing. 
The veterans administration esti-
mated It' would take $2,506,000,000 
to meat th* veterans demands.

Last spring President Roosevelt 
let it be known he would vetoe the 
measure If It reached biro. The 
bonus bill passed the House but died 
in th* Senate.

ARMED MOB TAKES
NEGRO FROM JAIL

(CoatlBned from Pag* One)

attacked the woman and killed her.
In the confession, Byrne quoted 

tb* negro as saying “I got to think-
ing rd  done played the devil and 
she teas half dead anyhow, so I 
went back aad killed her."

Officer* a t Tallahassee said 
members of th* mobs which a t-
tempted to seise the negro In the 
Florida jails bad announced their 
determination to take the negro 
back to th* place whe^e the wom-
an was killed and lynch him.

BATTLE OVER TAXES

Washington, O ct 26.—(AP)—Two 
conflicting schaolt of thought on 
hquor taxes headed today for a tus-
sle In the next Ctongress. The issue 
between the hlgn tax men and the 
ow tax men la becoming more clear- 

i>' drawn. As for tbe outcome much 
(iepends ou tb* Nov. g elecUen. Tbe 
men ehosea to  sit tn tbs next Con-
gress win (tedde tbe tax ooUcy.

s : ; ^ Y o u R
CHILDREN

By Oliv* Robwrt* Bartow

The other day I  was In a house 
where there were three Children, 
one ten. the other younger.

The daddy In good times was 
earning two hundred and fifty dol-
lars a  month. Now he Is earning 
thirty a week.

When the income was double 
what It 1* today, both father and 
mother weie eternally singing- the 
blues. True, babies cost money, 
and they didn't hav* Inlaid spoon* 
and forks on that. Furthermore, 
rents were sky high and shoes 
tried to kick th* ceiling; coats 
were compounded of wof ’ that must 
have been sborn by *he Argonauts, 
and possessed sliver linings like the 
cloutis they wore made from.

But still two fifty was two fifty. 
Yet I always got tbe Impression 
they never knew Just where the 
next pork chop was coming from.

Then the cloudburst etruks u* and 
rain fell. Dad was reduced by pain-
ful Inches until he finds himself In 
the half-pay class. You can Imagine 
that If the former tun* was a dolor-
ous one, today's Is a requiem.

And I am sorry, truly bitterly 
'.^iry, because ther- Isn't a doubt 
In the world that they need many 
thin(-s they cannot have.

What worrlea me about this 
family are the children. They seem 
healthy enough and they do have 
subatantlal clothes. Their mother 
Is grand with a needle and can 
make a dress or even a coat out of 
o hat, band, almost. 'Vo use tolklng, 
she can and does manage well. To 
all IntenU and purposss the family, 
like moat American famlllea, Ukee 
pride In putting up a front and not 
allowing people to guess how close 
to the wind they run.

I worry about the <:hlldren be-
cause they all hav* a hlg-eyed sub-
dued look. They live In a  con-
stant atmosphere of gloom *n<l 
complaint. They have, you can tell 
to look a t them, the conscious spol- 
oi^etlc and down-trodd®n manner or 
the crushed.

Why Talk Before CTiUdrenf 
My heart ache* for them. Why In 

the name of common sense do these 
parents unload all their worries and 
denouncements before their chll- 
dren ? . , ^

Inferiority Is already so Ingrained 
In the two oldest that ever If they 
turn out to he King . Bee* of all, 
Who's, Who. they ,wlU alwaya be 
hounded by a comp’ex.

Children will eat poUto soup with 
pride like the little Wlggses, If they 
think tlieir parent* are master* of 
themselves and accept life on a 
contented average. They dont mind 
windows without -  curtains or sag-
ging chair seats. If an atmosphere 
of peace pervades the home They 
cct their value on the house on 
themselves and the whole family 
rating by their parents' reaction to 
affairs.

No Need for Gloom 
I do not say It la easy to chirp 

while hanging on to the edge, ^ t  
It Is an edge, even a ledge, this 
family has at the moment. How 
about the millions who hav# gone 
clear over? The gre-t tragedy of 
the whole depression 1* the outlook 
of little children who have been 
shoved, v(ith their famine* to a 
social oblivion that will forever 
leave Its mark.

Let those who ^»o*slbly can, 
smile. If a  father and mother are 
half frantic about bill* and other 
worries, no good Is gained by ■*!**• 
in . emotional relief before the chil-
dren. ^ ^

Of course, the chllden qaa help to 
manage. They may know It 1* nec-
essary for them to be careful of 
every cent. But they can have all 
thl* without Old Man Gloom for-
ever leering from the corner*.

WUHam F.
Tbe funeral ef WlUiam F. Fieklee, 

who died Wedaeedw night a t hi* 
home, 109 Adams n ree t, wlU ba 
held tomorrow afteraooo a t  3:80 a t  
the homa I t  will be a  lUaoolc fun-
eral. with ofHoera of Waahlngtoa 
Lodge, No. 70, of Windaor, at which 
Mr. PleUee waa a  member, in 
charge. Burial wlU he la  the Buck- 
land cemetery.

UNKRUnrSNAME
w n H A m L E n c s

!

Reports Say Babe W91 Man” 
age tbe A’s When Mack 
Qnhs in Spring.

Nek York. Oct. 36—(AP)— Babe 
Ruth'a uncertain status with tbe 
New York Yanks, apperentiy la go-
ing to furnish the "hot stove" league 
with its principal item of eonverea- 
tlon this winter.

Sine* th* Bab* made hla famous 
pronouncement a t Detroit during 
the World Series that he would not 
remain with the Tanka simply aa a  
pinch hitter, rumor* have come 
thick and fast, connecting his name 
with various managerial berths.
'  The lateat one, widely clreulatsd 

yesterday said Ruth would aueceed 
Connie Mack aa managsr of the 
Pbiladalpbia Athletics naxt aewoa. 
Even ao there were plenty of 
denials. Ed Barrow, buM ssa man-
ager ef tbe Tanka said that so far 
as b* knew there waa no truth to 
tha story.

"All bunk” said John Shlhe. vice 
president of tbe Athletics. “Tou 
know tbe New Tork writers have 
been trying to find a  Job for Ruth 
for years. Thera's apparently none 
open so they decided to make him 
manager of the Athletics."

What really led to ths rumor, 
evidently was th* fact tha t Ruth 
was named field leader of Black's 
barnstorming team la the Orient. 
The New York Dally News, which 
printed tbe story siud Mack, who 
will be 72 In December, would an-
nounce hie retirement on bis return 
to this country tn January and that 
Ruth would then be named mana-
ger.

DR. MAC FARLAND DIES

Westport. Oct. 26—(AP) — Dr. 
David W. MacFarland who conduct-
ed a sanitarium here for 36 years, 
died early this morning a t  hla home. 
He had been lU for some time.

*  P s ts s e s
(By Aaeociated Prees)

Philadelphia— Paul Scull, who 
st.outed Navy for Pennsylvania, 
(cems to think Buzz Berries, mid- 
sh-pman star, la quite a  football 
p la w . He cays Buzz Is th* beat ball 
V te i^ n c e  Red Orange, and con-
sidering what Orange did against 
T'enn that's a Mg compliment.

Iowa City—^Despite last week’s 
trouncing by Iowa State, ths Iowa 
ream has plenty of backing from the 
student body. More than 3,600 stu-
dents, headed by a  60 piece band, 
stormed Uie gates a t practice yes-
terday and presented a  vietory peti-
tion with 2000 signatures, affirming 
confidence in the team.

New Tork—U tbo ‘̂ « ar storiea” 
cf Coach Jimmy Crowley are true, 
Fordham wlU be practically without 
tackles whan It plays Southern 
Methodist Saturday. The two regu-
lars, Alee Sabo and Joe Ludlnowtez, 
era Injured and Crowley says the 
Urst-string substitutee, Lombardi 
and Rosse, also are unavailable, 
•caving BUI Ladroga and Ralph 
W^lfendale to start. Wolfendale was 
a  regular guard last season.

PhUadelphia—If Word Chiff of 
Marquette doesn't beat Temple this 
week, be a t least can bava the Cfedlt 

shaking Pop Warner loos* from 
one of bis regular coscblng systems, 
Warner usiiaUy concentrates on a t -
tack with Uttle time for defense but 
reports of (buff’s punting ability 
made him put In considerable time 
on defe'hslv* formations this week.

SCHOOLTEACHERS 
HOLD CONVENTION

Orer S,000 h  Attendance 
i t  New Haven Today —  
H iote Who Sft^ke.

New Haven, Oct. 36 — (AP) — 
More than 6,000 pubUc school teach-
ers from all paiix of th* state a t-
tended tbe annual eoaventien her* 
today of th* State Teachers Azzo- 
datioa. Attendance was so large it 
waa necessary to divide th* program 
between Woolsey Hall and tn* Oom- 
merelal High School.

‘The principal speaker ws* Dr. 
WlUiam MoAndrew aa editor aad 
superintendent of Chicago Bchoola 
from 1034 to 1033. McAndrew 
spoke on "Tsacber* Who Grow and 
Uk* I t” and during tbe course o^ 
his specech pointed out tb* spp 
eat Uiadequscy of instruction 
polttiCB In publlo schools.

"The present genermUoa,” said 
McAadrews, “who were In aobool a  
few years ago are political economic 
Andrews "Is authorSMFWYCaJFW 
morons. Owen Young" asserted Me- 
Andrewe ‘Is  author of a  statement 
that the present generation of 
voters Is hoMless.;

"The task, therefore of the 
schools whlqb rests on th* teachers, 
I*, to bring back Ameriean education 
to Its original dvlo purposes."

(jtber speakers Included James 
E. Moran of Waterhury chairman of 
the committee on Credit Ubions for 
the State Association, Daly Lord of 
Waterhury, preaident of th* Na-
tional Classroom Teachers Depart-
ment, Dr. E. C. Hartwell, eupertn- 
tendent of schools m Buffalo. N. T„ 
and Helen T. Collie state director of 
national education and prindpal of 
the Eseklal Cheever school In this 
dty.

■AETrioBD PARLBT
Hartford, O ct 36.—(AP)— More 

than 8,000 teachers, prtndpals and 
supervisors from schools in many 
parts of Connecticut met in BushneU 
Memorial today for their annual 
convention, while a  still greater 
number gathered a t another session 
m New Haven. In Hartford on* leurg* 
rjeetlng waa betd during ths morn-
ing . and afternoon, with various 
i.;nch*on meetings of Individual 
group* a t noon. Meanwhile tb* Con-
necticut section of tb* American 
'•oeational Section held spadallsed 
sessions throughout the morning 
with a  gensral luoebson in tb* audi-
torium concluding the affair.

Miss Katharine L. FltsPatrlok o* 
Bridgeport, prflndent of th* a r t de-
partment conducted tbs morning 
session a t Busbnell Msmorlal. Dr. 
Stanley High, Journalist and poUtl- 
.'al economist, gave an addres* on 
"Education for W hat?" Tb* second 
nom ing speaker was Mias Daisy 
Lord, president of th* dass room 
teachers department. National Edu- 
.atlon assodalion. Her tople was 
‘Teaebsr Organueatlon for Results."

Bloomington, tnd.-.-Although In-
diana has an open date on Its foot 
ball schedule this week, Coach Bo 
lilcMlllln won't be Idle. He Is going 
to watch Iowa ana Minnesota play 
to get a Il'je on two future expon-
ents. w

New Haven—Ducky Pond, Yale 
ciocb, apparently hM solved a  lot 
of problems this season but not all.

"Our main job," says Ducky, "Is 
to keep the team clicking along and 
to keep tbe players in the winning 
frame of mind."

University, Va.—Last week’s game 
with Dartmouth at Hanover, N. H., 
cost Virginia more than just tbe loss 
of a  football gam*. Several Virgin-
ians, unused to aorth*.~n weather, 
come -down with colds and practice 
woo retarded all woek*.

Cambridge, Mass.—With Harvard 
out of the undefeated class, it looks 
Of If tbe sttendanoe for Saturday's 
clash with Dartmouth would be one 
of the smallest In recent history of 
t'.G old rivalry. Advance sales indt- 
cato only al-cut 86,000 wrlU be pret- 
tn t although prices for 30,000 seats 
behind the goal -lues were cut in 
'•alf.

Princeton. N. J  —-All American 
players don’t mean a thing to the 
Princeton vorsltv—that Is they don't 
v-'hen they’re playing on th* third 
team. Earl Martinc-iu, AU-American 
a t Minnesota a decade ago, and 
Campbell D<ckson. another assistant 
coach, went tn with tbo thirds yes-
terday but they couldn’t  push the 
regulars bock.

State Grid 
Briefs

By ASSOCIATED PBBM
New London—When I t comes to 

football jinxes th* Coast Guard 
Academy has one It would like very 
much to shake off.

Tb* cadets hav* played 18 game* 
with Rhode Island state without 
tasting of the fruits of victory. What 
make matters worse, tbe Rams ar* 
favored to wdn In tomorrow's re-
newal of the rivalry.

Hortferil—Good fortune has com-
bined wrlth good playing in giving 
Trinity one of Its best seasons In a 
generation. Thus far (Joacb Den 
Jesse’s charges hav* gone through 
four games writbout wholesale In-
juries. The only regular on' the Idle 
list is Johnny Amport, guard, who 
will be out for tbe rest of the season 
because of a dlslocuted Bboulder,

Coach Jesse however, baa found 
Scott a  capable replacement

M iddletown- Wesleyan and Am-
herst will enter tomorrow's "Little 
Three’’ fray on equal terms In tbe 
number of games won and lost this 
season with th* records showing 
three victories and one defeat for 
tMth.. elevenA. .The Cardinals- euf- 
fered their defeat a t tbe bands of 
Onion which lost to Amherst IS to 
0. The Union game was th* flrst 
of the season for Wesleyan and 
since then the Cardinals have im- 
pioved vastly.

Tomorrow's game will be the ‘ 
between these rivals with Wesle 
appearing in the role of defendini 
champion in the scramble for 
tie Three" title.

I 48rfl

"Llt-

FIVE ARE UNBEATEN

Los Angeles, Oct, 36— (AP) — 
The list of undefeated was down to 
five today as the Nation’s leading 
Barnyard Golfers fired another bar-
rage of ringers in their battle for 
the world's series shoe pttchteg 
championship. There was a  sew 
record of 13 consecutive double 
ringers to shoot a t set up by Ted 
Alien, th* defending title holder 
from Alhambra, Cal., In the second 
day of round robin match play.

TRIES TO KILL SELF

Norwalk, Oct. 26.—(AP)—John 
Medo, grief-stricken father of Rob-
ert Medo, who was drowned In n 
water container, was found n few 
hours later yesterday afternoon In 
a gas filled room a t bis home, 24 
Fenwick Place, by relativee.

Dr, I. Rosenthal, family phj’si- 
cian, said tbe man bad sufferra no 
111 effects from th* gas.

ADVERTlSmiENT
No time like Hallowe’en, Oct. 31. 

to select your future sweetheart or 
mate. So get well prepared by go-
ing to Nichols, O. BuHding. De-
pot Square.
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Army Given Edge Over Yale in Grid F̂ eatU
M. H. S. BOOTERS ARE BEATEN 

BY BLOOMFIELD HI(»I, 3 TO 1
WINNING PLAYS OF 1934

Minnesota Lateral and Forward Repels Pittsburgh

SEIBACK IS FIRST 
HANDED TO LOCALS 

IN SEVEN TUSSLES
Visitors Pby Fine AH-Aroimd 

Game to Avenge Earlier 
Defeat; Greerman to Meet 
MerideD Here.

fltlU amarting from th* defeat In-
flicted by Mancbeeter earlier in tbe 
season, Bloomfield High's soccer 
team came to town yesterday after-
noon and gained ample revenge by 
handing th* Red and Whit* hooters 
their flrst setback in s?v*n starts to 
date a t  Charter Oak field by a score 
of 3 to 1, All four goals were scor-
ed by the visitors, Manchester. get-
ting credit for a tally when a 
Bloomfield player booted tbe ball 
through his team's uprights.

Avenge Defeat 
Early this month, th* Greerman 

tu n e d  In a  1 to 0 triumph over 
Bloomfleld on th* latter’s field, tb* 
flrst loss Buffersd by Bloomfield on 
Its home grounds in ceverol years. 
As a  resiut, Bloomfleld came here 
ye*t4ffd*y with a  grim determina-
tion to square accounts and tb* 
manner In which the visitor* want 
about th* task provod altogetbsr 
too much for ths locals to eon* with.

XiOeak Waokaaed 
Dua to studlse, "Rod" Deonbiu 

has h**n dselared InsUglhl*
Coach Hugh Greer waa forood to 
pull Cordy from eontarforward and 
moke him a  bock. This weakened 
Manchester’s forward Une but It Is 
doubtful If the Red and White would 
have been able to halt Bloomfleld 
had the strongest Unsup been a'vall- 
ebl*.

Score In Second
Throughout the first quarter, play 

see-iawed up and down the field 
with Manchester trying twice for 
goale aad missing by wide margins. 
Then la  the second quarter Bloom-
field broke loos* with a  smashing 
attaek that netted three goals. 
Ferraresso tallied the flrst, Mallno- 
sky duplicated the feat on a comer 
kick and Ferraresso came back 
with the third on a  beautiful kick 
from half tbe length of the field.

Strong Defense
Manchester came back In th* 

third quarter to outplay the visitors 
but Bloomfield's defensive work
was so remarkable that the locale 
were unable to cut down tb* lead. 
Late in tbe period, Nlcboleon shot 
the ball through hie own goal In the 
heat ef battle and Lyttle, last local 
player to touch tbe ball, received 
eredlt for the score. Manchester was 
kept on tha defensive aU the final

auarter but managed to keep
iloomfleld from increasing its mar-

gin.
To Play Meriden

Tomorrow afternoon a t 2:80 
o’clock, Mancbeeter entertains Meri-
den High a t the Charter Oak field in 
a  game on which hinges the champ-
ionship of the C.C.I.L. A victory 
for tbs locals wUl clinch tbe title 
and every player on the squad is 
determined that the victory shall be 
achieved.

Summary:
Bloomfleld Maacheeter
MUle..................... g , . ..........  Ulrich
Heeber..................rfb .........  Oordy
Wlaker..................Ifb . .  Solomonson
CassRy................. rhb . . . .  Vennart
McCormick....... . c h b .........  Rooney
Malinosky............Uib ...........  Weir
Ferraresso...........or ...............  Ford
B u rn h am ....;. , . i r  ............  Como
A.MlUer................ol   Lyttl*
J. Smith................ U ..Opalocb
Nleholsen............... c   Guthrie

Substitutes: for Broomfield, C. 
Miller. Prosltkowski, Clark and W. 
Smith: for Manchester, May. Ref-
eree, Pm tt. Time, 15-minute quar-
ters.

Lith-Amerks Book Rangers 
From Hartford for Sunday

The Utb.-Amerlu wlU play theApoit Manchester's only home piay- 
~ ing eleven.

Tb* U ths Intend to have two more 
local candidates for baekfleld berths 
cr band tonight for practiee. Th* 
names of these rendldates are being 
withheld for the present- 

Althougb the uorth end eleven 
does not profess to have a  team of 
"Iron men" (being able to get mors 
than 12 or 15 men to come bu t for 
practice) they do think they hav* a 
'ounch of clean, sturdy, hard-hitting 
football players.

According to reports from the 
H a^ o rd  Rangers' Csunp the visitors 
will .bring out a 180 pound line and 
a 165 pound baekfleld. The team U 
coached by Harold Schvrartz, fornl- 
e: 'y with th* local Cube.

riroag Hartford Rangers Sunday at
Hleksy's Grove. The north-end 
eleven win try  to get Into tbe win 
column Sunday and though they will 
have keen competition. Coach Gil 
Wright's charges feel that they are 
due to break out tn * scoring 
sjiurge. This week Coach Wright 
has corrected several of th* team's 
Offensive error* and after tonight's 
drill, it is thought that tb ^  team 
wu; be m tip-top shape for Crouch 
cherished victory Sunday.

Tb* game a t th* north end will be 
the only major football attraction la 
town Sunday and It Is hoped that 
*ee crowds that have attended tbe 
femes thus far will continue to sup-

Jackie Westrope Holds 
’Gansett Park Spotlight

Local Sport 
Chatter
Clara Joekraert, (ormor 

Bombar of tb t  leeol Cbortor Oak 
Olria bowUng team and on* at th* 
leading women bowlers In th* state, 
left today with the Morgan Girls of 
Hartford for a  pin-toppUng trip  to

ifleaWashington and Baltimore. 
Joekmor* will be with th* Morgan 
Oirla this season, th* team having 
withdrawn from tho Orsnter H art-
ford League when memberehlp woe 
limited to Greater Hartford bowlers.

Young Jockey Proves He Is 
One of Hnest Riders in 
Country Today; Work at 
Rhode Island Track la 
Highly Praised.

Jo* MeCluskey, Manchester’s na-
tionally noted long distance runner, 
1* expected home, this week-end and 
will remain here for some time, uost 
Columbus Day, the ‘Troa Duke" of 
tbe cinder path proved his right to 
that nlcknams when he ran in th* 
1500 meters and 3000 meter* a t tb* 
Yankee Stadlura, placing second tn 
th* first svent end winning th* sec-
ond.

C. C. I. L. grid tussle* today find 
Monohseter opposiag Meriden on the 
latter’e field and East Hartford a t 
Bristol wbll* Middlstown travels to 
West Hartford tomorrow. Meriden, 
Bristol and Middletown are figured 
to win but mindful of the fact that 
upset# seem to be the thing this 
season we’re keeping our fingers 
crossed.

AL GAINER TO FACE 
LOU P0S1ER MONDAY

New Baw&, Oct. 26__A1 Gainer,
sensational New Haven Negro light 
heavyweight, and Lou Poster, of 
Pottstown, Pa., will head an all- 
star professional boxing show being 
arranged for the Arena on next 
Monday night, Oct. 29. The Gainer- 
Poster bout l^ se t for ten rounds. 
Four other battles will complete the 
program.

Poster has beaten numerous top 
notebers and he took the mitt meas-
ure of All Boross, Bridgeport heavy- 
wstght, on the Hamas-Laaky card la 
New Tork recently. Lou is but 31 
3!earz old and he has risen from tha 
ranks to a  eeml-final bout rating In 
Madlaon Square Garden.

Next Monday night's battle will 
mark Gainer’s first appearancs of 
the indoor seasoa and he is facing 
a very tough opponent in Mr. Pos 
ter of Pottstown.

Tomorrow's football contests 
ushers tn th* second month of the 
grid sport aad a  review of our rec-
ords reveals that we have picked 
fifty-two out of eighty games thus 
far for an average of .680. Which 
we figure should give us a rating 
of "fair."

Predicting the outcome of football 
games depend entirely on the view-
point of tbe todivtdual doing the 
predicting, aad It’s all a  guessing 
contest purs and simple. 'To assist 
our readers In maklnf the proper 
selections, .ha, ha, h a ., we’ll let 
you In on the fact that Harry Gray, 
son. NBA sports editor, picks Yale 
to beat Army, 18-7, while Jock 
Sutherland. P itt coach, picks Army 
to beat Yale, 20-7,

Wrestling
By ASSOCIATED FBB8S 

Ottawa—Earl McCreody, Amulst, 
Sask., defeated Henry Piers. Hol-
land, straight falls.

Camden, N. J.—Rudy Dusek, 
Dmaha, defeated Vic Christy, (Mll- 
fornia, two fails to one.

Cincinnati—Charles Fischer, But- 
:ernut, Wis., threw Joe 
Srooklyn.

On the CaUfornla-Waahlngton 
clash, Grayson picks California by 
13-7 and Sutherland favors Wash- 
itigton by 13-0. The Purdue-Clarns- 
gle Tech tilt finds Grayson naming 
Purfue by 14-7 while Sutherland

game, Grayson 
picks Michigan by 14-7 and BuUier- 
land come out for nUnols, 13-0. So 
teke your cherce!

Grayson and Sutherland agree, 
however, that Chicago win l i « t  
Missouri, that Princeton wlU swamp 
0>nien, that Duka wlU top Tennes-
see, that Southern Methodist will 
down Fordham. that Tulane win 
r a w  Geoigia Tech, tha t Minnesota 
WlU dump Iowa, that Nebraaka will 
5*?* Iowa SUte, that AUbama will 
defeat (Seorgla and that Notre 
Dame win smother Wisconsin.

Being In a  decidedly reckless 
frame of mind, we herelfy cast our 
baUot for Wesleyan over Amhuret, 
ypanovs over BuekneU, Louisiana 
State over VaaderbUt. Kansas State 
over Tuloo, Georgetown over NYU. 
Fordham over Southern Methodist, 
Army w o t  Yale, Princeton over 
Cornell, Dartmouth over Harvard, 
Holy Ctorm over Colgate, Syracuse 
over Brown, Purdue over Carnegie 
Tech, Duke over Tennessee, Rice 
over Texas, Mlnnesoto over Iowa, 
Notre Dame over Wisconsin, Ohio 
State over N ortbw atem , Stanford 
over Southern California and Cal-
ifornia over Washingtoa.

Jtocal grid fans who plan to a t-
tend the Yale-Army game tomorrow 
u d  have not a* ^  purohaaed their 
ducats need have no fear that seats 
in tbe Yale Bowl will not be avaU- 
able. We were informed from New 
Haven yesterday tha t there’s no 
prospect of a aell-out of the 76,000 

Mts in the stadium and that tlc-
ts  will be on sale a t the gate. I

(Spedal)
Narragansett Park, O ct 88. — 

Jackie Weetrope, tb* Uttle fellow 
who left the rangelands of Montana 
to become the Idol of racing fane at 
Ameriean tracks, Is holding th* 
spotlight a t Narragansett Park 
where he Is again proving to East-
ern sports followers that he is one 
of the finest jockeys riding today. 

Klse b  Bapid
J(u:kie, born in Baker, Montsma. 

started riding as a child a t his fa-
ther's farm In Kansas. He attracted 
tbe attention of O. L. Foster who 
gave him a  job as exercise boy. The 
lad waited four months fqr a ohance 
to show bis ability aad it cam* 
when Foster shipped his string ei 
thoroughbred* to Cub*. The boy 
barely missed victory with hi* first 
mount and came back In the second 
rsce, aboard Lerack, to record his 
first win.

Suddenly tbe nam* of Westrope 
was blazing In headline*. His dar-
ing, exceptional judgment and ever 
growing number of victories took 
tb* breath of the sports world. In 
his first year as a  ‘‘bug" ha rod* 
more than 300 winners and held th* 
"bug” (8 pound apprentice allow-
ance) championship of American 
riders by a wide margin.

He was first seen on a New Kag- 
land track when he invaded Rock-
ingham in 1938 and proved to be 
tbe sensation of tbe meeting there. 
From there he went to Chicago and 
Texas tracks where he continued to 
record victory after victory, 

b  Highly Pndsed 
His work during the fall meeting 

a t Narragansett has brought en-
thusiastic comment from many vet-
erans of turfdom. Starter Harry 
Morrissey has declared the boy to 
be one of the very finest perform-
ers a t tbe gate be ever knew, while 
Billy Owen, Jockey Room Cus-
todian and "father of jockeys" a t 
many prominent tracks, asserted 
that the youngster has th* "lightest 
pair of hands I ever saw," a  splen-
did tribute to a great Uttle rider.

Westrope expects to stay a t Nar-
ragansett Park for the duration of 
the meeting. He Is deUgbted with 
the safety and condition of the track 
and has been eoortng victories with 
much regularity. He is one of the 
reasons why some fane a t Narra-
gansett ar* playing jockeys as weU 
aa horses.

Jackie scored his first victories a t 
Narroganeett on Saturday, Oct. 18, 
when he brought in C. S. Bancroft's 
Dokas In a  $1200 purse race for 
2 Y O, the horse paying 327.80 for 
a 32. ticket. In the very next race, 
the feature event of the afternoon, 
“The Weybosset Handicap,” $8,000 
added, for horses of all ages, West-
rope rode in Brookmeade Stable’s 
great juvenile. Psychic Bid, ahead 
of a splendid field to win $5,130 for 
Mrs. Isobel Dodge Sloane's stable 
and to reward mutuel supporters 
with $11.70 for each $2 straight 
ticket

A Qmet Chap
Added proof of Weetrope's ablUty 

to ride to victory when the competi-
tion Is toughest come on Oct. 17 
when he took another Brookmesub 
Stoble thoroughbred. Black Gift, and 
rode the two-year-old across the fin-
ish line ahead of an especiaUy strong 
field in the $2,300 added Beavertall 
Claiming Stakes for two-year-olds 

Ths boy seldom speaks of riding.
He to a  quiet lad who keeps by him-
self a  great deal of the time, lovos 
horse* and th* roar of the crowd. 
There to Uttle wonder tha t tha b iy  
to In (.-isat demand from owners 
who want their thoroughbreds han-
dled cleverlj) and correctly in their 
engagemenU a t Narragansett Park.

Tb* famous half-and-half drink 
consisted of half ale and half 
stout In the old day*.

Joe Cronin Of Senators 
Sold To Boston Red Sox

VETERANS LEAGUE
SCHEDULE TONIGHT

So be bowled la tiie Vet-
eran* Leogo* tonight a t the 
Charter Oak alleys wtU be as fol- 
iowst

American Legion va. British 
War Vets, alleys 1 aad 8.

Army aad Navy v*. Veterans 
Eoreign Ware, alleys 8 and 4.

FREDDIE MILLER WINS 
FRDM BRITISH BDXER

Glasgow, Oct. 28.— (AP)—Lead-
ing featherweight* of the British 
Islss soon will be wishing Freddl* 
MiUer would pack up his bsga and 
go home.

Another of Britain’s best 126 
pounders, Gilbert Johnstone of 
Glasgow bowed to the Cincinnati 
Southpaw's superior skill last night, 
Miller winning on a  foul In the 
tenth and last round.

Rocogntood by th* National 
(United States) Boxing Association 
as world’s festberwelgbt king, MU- 
tor woe leading by a  wide margin 
on points when Johnstone butted 
him In tb* tenth and waa summari-
ly dlsquoUftcd. Johnstone, who had 
put up a fine battle, burst Into 
tears when the decision was an-
nounced and had to be carried out 
of the ring.

Ehccept for tbe sixth round, MlUer 
had eaTOsd a clear aiargih in every 
stanza.

Powl mA
GIRLS* CHURCH LEAGUE.

In the Girls' Church leagus a t the 
School Street Rec aUsys, the Meth- 
odtots took two games from St. 
James's. A high sln.,Ie of 102 was 
bit by Heica Janssen of th* Luth-
erans.

8L Ji
A. P o n g ra ts .................. . 76 93
’ t. Tierney .................... . 72 32
K. Foley .............. ......... . 55 63
A. Ryan ....................... . 42 60
M. D onnelly........... . 72  ̂ 00

317 838
ZioB Latberaa.

Betty Biles .................... . 83 77
Sue WInsler .................. . 68 91
Helen Janssen .............. 69 102
Gladys Seelert .............. 77 88
1 ")W 42 60

839 418
'  8L Mary's.

D. Jensen ..................... 66 84
E. Thrasher .................. 63 50
M. Robineon .................. 71 72
A. SummervUle............ 74 78
Low ............................... 63 70

330 360
MfethodtoL

E. Beer ......................... 77 71
H. Drigga ....................... 63 81
T. Ctorr ........................... 74 78
E. Lyttle .......................... 72 70
H. G ard n er..................... 76 ' 78

363 376

Washington Manager Goes to 
Hub Team in One of Big-
gest Major League Deals 
in Recent Years.

Washington, Oct. 26.—(AP)—Joe 
Cronin, youthful managsr of tbe 
Washington American League base-
ball team, was sold today to tbe 
Boston- Red Sox, In one of the big-
gest Major Leai^ie deals ef recent 
years.

The famous shortstop and man-
ager was reported to have been sold 
for a  hug* caah payment and Lyn 
Lary, Boston Inftelder.

Sale of the San Francisco ball 
player cam* as a  complete surprise 
to Washington fandom. HA ,had 
been regarded as a fixture of tbe 
local club in view of his recent mar-
riage to Mis* June Robertson 
adopted daughter of CHark Griffith 
chief owner of tbe Senators.

There had been a  widespread be-
lief among Wasbi-.jton fans that 
Cronin was being groomed to euc- 
c;ed Griffith a t some time in the 
future aa preaident of the club.

For several seasons Cronin has 
been recognized as tbe leading 
shortstop In the Major Loagues and 
has been voted th* moat valuable 
player In the Ameriean League. For 
tnc past two eeason' he ba* been 
manager oi Ji* local club.

He establisbed himself with' local 
fans tn hi* firs t year as mM agsr by 
winning the Ameriean League pen-
nant for the first time since the 
days of "Bucky” H arr^  as Wash-
ington manager. Cronin will now 
serve under Harris, tbe Boston 
manager.

This year, however, faced with an 
almost unprecedented streak of in-
juries, Cronin’s club fall to places 
and finished in seventh place.

Following tbe debacle, there had 
been widesptead reports of a  shake- 
up In the team, but through thorn 
all, Cronin had been regarded as a 
fixture. He and Griffith had fre- 
quenUy dlecussed together ths re 
building of the club.

CLIPPERS VS. BRUISERS
The "(3Uppera’’- 'will oppose the 

"Brutoert" to a  battle a t  ML Neho, 
tomorrow moratog a t  ten o'clock. 
Both teams are In fine shape and It 
promises to he a  close game.

The "CllpperB" hav* a  busy sea-
son scheduled ahead of them and by 
the end of the season hope to have 
many vletoriee to their credit. Any-
one wishing to play the "Clippers" 
see Manager She* on the field Sat-
urday.

The ''Bruisers" are also out after 
the victories.

Once this team gets started it to 
a tough game. They have a  strong 
Une as well es a  good baekfleld. This 
team manager may also be secured 
on ths field Satunlay.

‘nito T**t““Ti thee* teona are plan-
ning on having a  seriea of title 
games. The foUowtog teama or* 
eligible so far: Clippers, Bluefielda 
Boys Club, Bruisers, Ironclads sad 
the Center Spring Pecks. Tbe aeries 
will be started close to the end ef 
tbe season.

By ABT KBENZ
NEA Servloe Sports Artist

Pittsburgh, Oct. 26. — Minnesota 
scored Its winning touchdown 
against Pittsburgh,'the second wlth- 

I to six minute* to the final period, 
I with thto take buck, lateral and for- 
1 ward pose. I t  captured the aavagely 
fought battle, 18-7.

I With tbe baU on the Panthers’ 17- 
yard Une, tb* Gophers had three 

I yards to go on fourth down.
I Minnesota bad attempted nothing 
i tricky all day, and Fullback Stanls- 
' laua Koatka had been ramming : 
Une with considerable succea*.

So when the plgekto was snapped 
to Kostka, tbe Pittsburgh secondary 
was drawn to.

Kostka faked a  buck and oUpped 
tbo baU to Quarterback Glenn Seidel, 
who totetaled to Pug Lund, captain 
and left halfback, toward tbe rigut.

Harvey Rooker, Pittsburgh's left 
end, started to, but fell as be a t-
tempted to change direction.

Bob Tenner, Minnesota's left end, 
crossed to front of the scrimmage 
Une, and was on the right flank, n><t 
far from Frank Larson, the Gophers' 
right end, when Lund, sprinting to-
ward the sideline and fading back 
sUghUy, passed to Tenner, five 
yards from the goal Une.

Tenner snagged tbe bsU and 
lunged into a comer of the end zone 
for one of the most Important touch-
downs of tbe aeazon.

FROWN ON RIOTS

Cambridge, Moss., OcL 36—(AP) 
—There'U be no rioting Saturday 
between Harvard men and tbe boys 
from up Hanover way—maybe.

If Dartmouth wins a t  Soldier 
Field, and tha Harvard student coun-
cil's warning Is obeyed by tbe Sons 
of John Harvard, Dartmouth's men 
can enjoy the same pri-vlleg* that 
Vale men have and tear down Har-
vard'* goal poets undisturbed,'.

The atudent council, exprotoad 
over the ribttof which occurred tost 
Saturday after tb* Holy Cross game 
when shins were bruised, eyes 
blackened and clothing torn, hoe 
appealed to Harvard student* to re-
main aloof from ouch encounters.

W N AT D O I S  I T C O S T  
T O  S M O K I ?

Do you fijitre  ly  fie  ̂ 
orhy the hour?
a t  i s  e tn tt ■ tia  Bdie® 

worth h  probably tbo 
world’o loixot oeoC*por-bour 

oobooQO* Aad fOMMaibor 
Kdsnnrth b Mglm» tr«4*- 

If  TOO are IsMnMae la  
'.kosbuniias Xds»- 

ararth arfll halp t o o  t s  cut

EDGEWORTH
S M O K I N O  T O I A C C O

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DARTMOUTH IS FAVOl 
TO TURN BACK HARVi
Selector Hopes Old Man Up-

set Keeps His Meddling 
Fingiers Out of Pie as Pre-
dictions Are Made on 
Football Clashes.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

Aesortoted Press Sport* Writer
New York. OcL 26.—(AP)— The 

burned child may fear tbe fire but 
f jotball guessers .ve hardier, a less 
■xlae breed.

Notwltlutandlng th* errorz aJ- 
)f4idy Incurred la the Une of duty 
this season they were a t It again 
wday hoping Old Man Upset would 
keep his raeddltog fingers out of th* 
p'e for once. From this comer, week 
end prospects' seemed about as fol-
lows;

Gives Army Edge
Yale-Army—Army unbeaten, un-

tied, unscored on and Untested. Yale, 
keaten once but eomtog along fas? 
a* witness the 87-0 rout ef Brown 
last week. The Cadets led by Jack 
Luckier seem to liavc tho better run-
ning attack but m utt beware of that 
demon paaser, Jerry Roscoe. A not 
too certain ballot for Army.
Mtnnesota-Iowa—There'e no choice 

'jul Minnesota here.
Stanford-Southern California—It’s 

a sheer impossiblUty to pick anyone 
tu t Stanford.

A'.abama-Georgla —Close action 
almost certain but Alabama's Crtm- 
:on Tide gete tb* caU.

Wiff® Ov®r T#s m
Rioe-Texas—The Bouthwest eon- 

^ rencs UU* assy ooag ea  this on* 
with Rie* a  narrow ebotoo.

Penn-Navy—Penn has shown en- 
couragtog progress th* last two 
weeks but hardly enough to over-
turn Navy's unbeaten (uray.

Michlgan-Illtools—Michigan seem* 
fated for u beating by th* lUtol.

Washlngton-CaUfomls—Both are 
regarded now as possible PaeUto 
Coast conference champions. A vote 
lor Washington.

Carnegie Tech-Purdue—The BoU- 
ermakers look too strong for Car- 
tiCgle. -

Fordham-Southem Methodist— A 
perhaps too trusting vote of con- 
tidence to Fordbam's ablUty to eolve 
tilt Mustangs passing.

Favors the Irish
Notre Dame-Wtoconsin —Notre 

Dame beat Purdue by two touch-
downs. Purdue beat Wisconsin by 
two touchdown*. A vote for Notre 
Dam* just th* same.

Tulane-(3eorgia Tech—Tech re-
turns from Its midwest Invasion just 
ir. time, probably to take a beating.

Vandcrbilt-Loutoiona State—Tbe 
coin has Louisiana State to win.

Marquette-Tempie—The East has

small zueeaez when It travels 
th* mldwezt but we'il take a 
Temple to thto one.

Washington 8tot*-Oreg(m S _
A close one. Washington State.

Harvard-Dartmoutb — Stria, 
r.k>ng with another unbeaten but 
tested outflL Dartmouth

C nisadm  Get Nod
Holy Cross-Colgate—HMy 

pe-fect record win be t* 
threatened her* but tho 
gat th* nod.-

Northwestera-Oblo State—
Oh< 0  State team to $>ood.

Uteh-Oregon—A ballot for Oa> 
gon.

Tennessee-Duke —Duke elightty 
favored.

Prtoceton-Comell—Princeton.
Brown-Syracuse—Syracuse to re-

main unbeaten.
Chlcago-Mlssouri—No reason ap-

parently why enucago should otum- 
bie on thto one.

Nebreaka-Iowa State—Nebraska.
Aubum-Kentucky—Th* Plalnsmsw 

i-uive played well enough to Indicate 
Uric may be victory No. 3.

Maryland-Florido— Tossing ths 
coin. Maryland.

North Carolina-North Carolina 
State—On tb* recoid*, North Ctero- 
11m .

Columbla-Penn State — Two 
branchea of the "Cat” family with 
(x)lumbta's Lion* favored over ths 
Nltanny Lions.

Oeorgetown-Nsw York University
• -Georgetown.

Kansos-Oklahoma — Oklahoma 
■aalnly because Kansas hasn’t  scor-
ed a point on a major rival so far.

Colorado-Coioradc Aggleo— On 
cemparative scores, a  timid vote for 
th* Aggie*.

BuckncU-VUlanova — BuekniU’s 
hard to beat a t horns but preeadente 

Uttl® th il AtAJNBi
Pttt-W astatostar—Th* P as th e n  

up.
fMday GoBMa

Duiiueane-DetroiL—Detroit w m ta 
revenge for last year's licking and 
may get it.

George Washlngton-Wok* ForeiR 
—A vote for ths Colonials ‘ 
Waahtogteii, D, C.

Washington Unlvanity-Draka 
Washington.

REACH SE.MI-FINALS

Los-Angeles, OcL 36.—(AP) — 
A lone mlddI*WMt*ni*r, Mr*. Me|« 
vto Jones of Chicago, faced today th* 
seemingly hopeless teak of saving 
the women's western golf from Call* 
fomla. Tta* ellver haired player 
who won the title 18 years ago, waa : 
matched to tbe semi-finals with 38 
year old Dorothy Traung, San Fran* 
Cisco.

In tbe othar bracket, Mro. L. D. 
Cheney, San Gabriel, twice a weet- 
ern champion and present state title 
bolder, plays Mrs. W. B. Shepherd, 
of Los Angeles. Today's play was 
a t 18 boles with tha final tomorrow 
to go th* 86 hole route.

Better
Overcoats

Wen tailored, perfect fitting 
garmenta in fabrics that em-
body all the new designs.

to

$ 3 5 * 0 0

A Smart Selection
Of

SUITS
At

$ 1 8  , 5 0  ‘‘p

FOOTWEAR
Hnadrods ef man who have beoailii^ 
the odvioo oB agrso that *11 papal
to pay s  Uttle mere for ebees 
get qm U tyr ? J:r:i
Florgheim ..........
Bostonians
Freeman Shoes. .|S iM
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POUCE COURT
“  n m  leeal ywm$ men who had 
laMbed too freely were lnv<dved in 
• rumpue early thla momlnf in 
Owtar Park wken one of them ac- 
cuaad the other two of trying to 
get Ida money away from him.

QUAUTT
GROCERIES

^At Popular Prices
Granulated Cane Sugar,

10 1b. cloth  S 2 C

Land 0* Laice Butter, £• C  _
2 lbs...............................  O O C

Country Roll Butter,
2 lbs..............................O *  C

M axwell H ouse Coffetf 0  2 ^
1-lb. t i n ..................... O  X  C

Land O ’ Lakes Evaporated 
Milk. O O
4 tall c a n s .................

Cam pbell’s Tom ato I Q / *  
Juice, 2 cans . . . .  I O C

Peeled A pricots, Q 1  /*
large c a n ................. Ae X  C

Royal Anne Cherries O  Q  ^
large can ................. ^ O C

Campbell’s Vegetable O  C  ^  
B eef Soup. 3 can.s m O C

Rum ford Baking Q 7 ^  
Powder, 1 lb ..tin  m  f  C  

Premium Flakes, .salted,
(N . B .C .)  Q

Fresh Prunes,
2 large c a n s ............ C

Sunsweet Prunes, ten- 1  Q  — 
derized, 2 lb. pkg. X  * /  C  

Sunmaid Seedless 1  
Raisins, 2 pkgs. X  f  C  

Crisco, 1  Q
1 lb. t i n .....................  X  % / C

Silver Dust, Q  Q  /•
2 pkgs................ ...... .. ^ O C

Fairy Soap, cartons 1  C  /*
o f  5 c a k e s ................. X  O  C

Clairette Soap, 1  O r *
8 large b a r s ............  X  IX  C

Red D evil Cleanser, 1  A / *
4 c a n s .....................  X v f C

Satina C  ^
T a b le t s ............................  O  C

M y-T -F ine Bleach, Q
b o t t l e ..........................  ’’

Prepared M ustard, I Q / *
quart j a r ................. X  O  C

Currants, new  pack, 1  O  / *
recleaned, pkg ........... X  ^  G

Scot T issue, Q
pkg..................................  O C

Skat Hand Soap, Q
can .........................   O  C

Sw eet C ider, Q  Cw /*
gallon (con ten t) . .  m O C  

K rasdale Peanut 1  £*  
Butter, 1 lb. ja r  . .  X  O  C  

Cam pfire M arshm al- 2  
low s, 1  lb. pkg. . . X  2 /  C  
And 1 pkg. C rackcrjack  free. 

Dill P ick les, i  e
qt. J a r ...................... X O C

K rasdale Flour, ^
8 1-2 lb. sack . . . .  L  C  

Pink Salm on, ^  S  / »
2 tall cans . . . . . .  C

MAMIEU'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce St.

There w«e only a few doUere in-
volved end investigating police 
didn’t see cause for arrests on a 
charge of attempted theft. How-
ever, ail three were in court and wUI 
be given a hearing tomorrow since 
one of the trio asked for time to ob-
tain counsel.

Lawrence ’ M. Stanley of New 
Britain was arrested by Traffic Of- 
flcer Rudolph Wlrtalla yesterday 
for driving a car having Improper 
brakes, was found guilty and fined 
fl5  and coats. Wlrtalla put his hand 
up to signal Stanley to atop and 
noticed the mao lean down to apply 
the emergency brake. Examination 
of the foot brake revealed it was 
absolutely worthless. Stanley was 
being detained at the station until 
he can raise the money.

VAUDEVILLE SHOW 
AT ROSEWOOD HALL

Joseph De Marci and Company 
to Put on Several Acts To-
morrow Night.

Joseph DeMarcl, comedian and 
clown, with three acts of vaudeville 
In which Baby Rena White will be 
featured In specialty songs and 
dancing, will appear at the Rose-
wood Hall, North Main street, to-
morrow.

Included among the performers Is 
'Detroit Red,” a former member of 
the Cotton Club of New York, who 
will-appear In what la known as the 
Harlem snake hip dance. DeMarcl 
will present an Italian comedy 
sketch and will appear with his 
daughter in his clown act and in 
dances.

There la to be dancing following 
the performan-e and the music will 
be furnished by a alx-plecc orehe.s- 
tra.

.NEW K.\MINSKI R r M O R

Amherst. Mass., Oct. 26.— (AP)— 
The hunt for Alexander Kaminski, I 
fugitive from the Hampden county | 
jail In Springfield, from where he es-
caped while awaiting sentence fori 
murder of a jail guard, was resumed 
with new Intensity hereabout today 
by state police when Identification 
of pictures-of the escaped prisoner 
wa.s declared positive by two Polish 
families living In this vicinity to { 
whom he bad applied for food.

H O LLYW O O D  
Market and 

Package Store
381 East Center St. 

Dial 3804

OPEN FORUM
OLD AGE PENSIONS 

Editor the Manchester Herald;
May I make another reference to 

the Old Age Pension discussion T 
Plans multiply, and one can hardly 
read a newspaper without finding 
some allusion to It. In our own 
state, lo, the mountain has labored 
and brought forth a mouse!' A dele-
gation from an Imposing array of 
Connecticut organizations, after hav-
ing devoted several meetings to the 
effort, has at last framed a bill 
which is by way of being an Insult 
to the large middle class of citizens 
who have lived In a modestly com-
fortable way, but who through no' 
fault of their own have not been able 
to save enough to maintain them 
after they have to give up work.

To such, it Is proposed to give 
the generous (? )  sura of I?  per 
week, with an addition up to UlO, lo 
the judgment of the administrator, 
—this to be given at the age of 65.

If a man and his wife live to the 
age of 65, and are practically the 
same age, thla would give an Income 
of 520 per week, which wflth strict 
economy would provide for a very 
modest home, fuel, rent or taxes, 
utilities and food; but would leave 
nothing over for any emergency; 
provision for sickness, which Is

very likely to be the portion of 
thoM over 65; oculist, dentist, re-
placement of womout clothing or 
furniture; upkeep of a little car, 
subscriptions' to church or charity, 
or in charity, or in short, any of the 
extras, wdtbout which life Is pretty 
flat, stale and unprofitable.

As for a widow or widower living 
on $7 to $10 per week in his or her 
home, it cannot be done. Even on 
almshouse provides medical care and 
nursing and clp'blng. Tt might al-
low a room and board, but the pro-
posed pension plan evidently has In 
mind the establishment of a nudist 
camp for persons over 65, unless one 
should buy one's clothing at a rum-
mage sale, and be content to wear 
garments which look like something 
the cat brought in. "Comfort, dig-
nity and happiness,”  on the proposed 
dole? No!

I quote from an editorial in The
Herald of October 19th: "------Note
that word, ‘adequate.’ We have had 
old age pension-law proposals be-
fore, but they were so far from ade-
quate that they were shameful; the 
best friends of the pension Idea in 
the Legislature were those who 
voted against them. Tbd election of 
Mr. Alcorn wdll assure the people’ 
of this state of an old-age pedsion 
law that will contribute to the com-
fort, happiness and dignity of the 
aged and put Connecticut at the top 
of the list of those commonwealths

that in good faith have recognized 
their social responsibilities.—”

No doubt Mr. Alcorn w^uld favor 
an "adequate” pension; but this is 
not a matter which should be a state 
measure. Together with marriage 
and divorce laws and automobile 
regulations, I believe it should be a 
Federal provision, uniform in every 
state.

A most difficult situation would 
be created in many ways by 48 
different pension laws. A state giv-
ing a higher pension than by Its 
neighbors would be a Mecca to which 
a multitude with no fixed resi-
dence would flock. This would 
necessitate som e. regulation as to 
length of residence, hedging the re-
lief about and restricting it to the 
distress of many who ‘ should be 
helped; and would make a major 
problem of changing residence from 
one state to another, as must some-
times be done. The only way to 
have a stable and equable form of 
pension is to make it a Federal 
statute.

The Townsend plan is much more 
than Just the care of the aged In a 
bountiful way,—it provides a.multi-
tude of Jobs by retiring the pension-
ers. Mrs. Roosevelt had an article 
In last Sunday's Herald-Tribune, in 
which she estimates that 10 per cent 
of the persons employed in the coun-
try are 60 or over. Thus, one could 
ascertain the number of positions 
which would immediately be open

for younger persons. Mrs. Roosevelt 
spoke of the extreme difficulty of 
finding Jobs by persons from 40 to 
60. This condition would be greatly 
improved.

Also It provides so overwhelming 
flood of money put at once into 

circulation, and such an increased 
volume of. sales, that the sales tax 
proposed to fin u ee  the plan would 
be no hardship to seller or buyer, as 
increase in Jobs, wog4s, sales and 
buying power would quite offset It.

This reflex action, so to speak, of 
the Townsend plan, is what makes 
it unique, and not merely and 
actually a dole which would simply 
be absorbed without any effect upon 
the well-nigh hopeless condition in 
which the nation is sunk.

In Bristol there is an enthusiastic 
organization, with a peUUon to Ckm- 
gress signed to date by 1500 per-

sons. An effort is being made to 
form such a  club in Manchester, 
with a meeting to be held in the 
near future. Some of us who are 
interested in the plan would like to 
know something about how .many 
would be interested in attending 
such a meeting,—to come and hear 
the plan explained, and find out Just 
what it is all about, for here is 
something really “new under the 
sun.”  I should'be glad to have any 
such' give me their names and ad-
dresses by postal card or telephone. 
The success of a  local club will de-
pend upon the number and en-
thusiasm of those interested in the 
proposed meeting.

Katherine De F. Hardy.
86 School St.
Manchester,
Oct. 25, 1634 
Telephone number, 4019.

MAKE USE OF ARTESIAN 
WELL AT FILTER BEDS

BRA workmen are now laying 
pipe from the old Olcott artesian 
well on thejow n land adjoining the 
sewage plant on Olcott street for 
the purpose of proiriding a supply 
of fresh water for the sewage plant. 
Some 7(M feet of pl-ie will be laid. 
Cost of labor will be furnished by 
the ERA, materials to be provided 
by the town.

Another project m connection 
with the water company’s, opera-
tions la the extension of . the water 
main on Keeney street a'distance of 
100 feet to make possible a service 
connection. This is also an BRA 
project.

13c
89c
15c
25c
15c
25c

W in e s  a n d  L iq u o r s
Our Hollywood 
Straight d* 1
Whi.akey........ V  X evlRJ
Dry U in.............  . 9Sc bottle
Wehle’M Stock A le ......... 10c
WIne.s....................lOc liottle
Cream Beer.......... 3 for 2'ic

We Deliver Any Order 
Over $1.00.

Native Potatoe.s, 
from Bolton, peck. 
Large Native
Fowl, each .........
Rib Pork Roasts,
lb. .................. .
Pot Roast.s, lb.

iSc<
Fresh (linger
Snaps, lb..............
Beef Liver,
2 lbs.....................

PATTERSON’S MARKET
Telephone 3386. 101 Center St.

Where you can trade with confidence and satisfaction.

For our week-end suggestions to you we have much to 
offer yon which we feet confident you will appreciate,
tW~qnallty, abo price....There (a nothing ariy better
than we offer you.

Chicken.s 32c lb„ Fowl 25c lb, a Roast Chicken or 
Chicken Soup make a delicious dinner.

Legs Lamb 25c lb„ Rolled Lamb, all course taken 
avtay 25c ib„ Lamb bones, whole, 29c lb.

Nice center cuts of Pork 28c lb. or a Scotch Ham
Roast made to your order at 35c lb„ any weight you 

want. Order a little ahead.

Top Round 37c lb„ Bottom Round 32c lb.. Pot Roasts 
2Sc, 30c, 32c lb. ________

Steak ground 32c lb.. Beef ground 22c lb., 'Veal ground 
25c lb. Veal and Pork Ground, or Beef, 25c lb, •

Our Sausage U delicious 20c lb„ Sliced Sausage 20c 
Ib., Pork Sausage 28c lb„ not forgetting our good Scotch 
Ham 35c, lb. You can suit these products to any meal.

Our g|^ Tea 60c Ib. If you have not tried it do oo 
 oar. Yog will ask for mwe.

Smoked Shoulders (SwHTs), 19c Ib. Daisy Hams,
M c lb .____________________________

Oystars 33c plat* 1-2 pint 18c.

Fresh Shoulders only 17c Ib.

Cenmd Beef 22c lb.______________ '

FREE DBLIVERT AND APPREHATION.

SATURDAY’S SUPER SPECIALS SPELL SAVINGS!

Everybody Saves at Everybody’s Market!
FREE DELIVERY! CALL YOUR ORDER INI DIAL 3919!

PllUbuiy’z Cakr, Bread, BlfMXilt I Jack Frost Granulated

F lo u r  ts,’-"'- $ 1 .1 9 1 S u g a r lO-lb.
bag

Imnd O'liSkra Imnd (Vlmkra

BUTTER!

3 2 e Ib. I 4
MILK!

c a n s

Imnd O'Lakrs Mueiutcr

CHEESE!

1 9 «
1 While They Last!

RINSO!
1 1 9 *

Delicious, Fresh

Milk Crackers!
1̂̂ lb price!

1 Delirious Blue Goose

1 ORANGES!

1 19^

Fancy Sunkist

LEMONS!

4  1 0 «

Fancy Florida

GRAPEFRUIT!

6  23®1 Malaga - Tokay - Cornlehon

GRAPES!
1 7*  '*’•

EARLY JU.NE

Yell
no

PEAS - BABY LIMA BE.ANS OB

ow CORN!
. 2 cans

1 Flaltines or Graham

1 CRACKERS!

I 2 II>- I>ox

Finest Brand 1 Finest Brand

TUNA FISH! 1 PINK SALMON!

2  2^® 12  25®1 Finest Macaroni or

1 SPAGHETTI!

13 lbs. 25*

Finest Brand

TO.MATO PASTE! 

^  c a n s  25̂ ®

.lersey Brand

CORN FLAKES! 

6®
1  Delirious Cooking Native

1 Sweet POTATOES!

1 S®

Purple Top or Yellow Globe

TURNIPS!

3 ®  lb.

Fancy Native Cut

CARROTS!

3® 'b-
1 StrIcUy Fresh

EGGS!

^9® doz.

Pure Package

LARD!

2  lbs. 23®

.Assorted Flavors MIOCO

ICE BOX FREEZE!

2  tins 19®
1 Largest Diamond Payne

WALNUTS!

29® 'b-

Native Hickory

NUTS!

•jcibr
Fancy New Crop

BRAZIL NUTS!

19® 'b.
Fancy Eatmore

CRANBERRIES!
New Crop VeUow Eye

BEANS!

H cello, bag

5IaJestlc Brand

TOILET TISSUE! 

roll 1000 sheets

MY-T-FINE OR

JELL-0!

5® Pbg*

Yellow Hammer

Safety Matches!

12 penny boxes

Olbbs* DeUclous

PORK & BEANS!

Fancy Fresh Wax or Green

BEANS!

3  2 5 ®

Fancy White

MUSHROOMS!

2 9 ®  'b -

Fancy Blenched

CELERY! 

^ ^ 6  I’un. of 2-3

Pnr* Whit*

FAIRY SOAP!
Selected Baldwin

APPLES!

4  lb s -  2 3 *

Selected Delicious McIntosh I
APPLES!

4  lb s -  2 3 ®

Fancy Hedium

ONIONS!

10 Ib. bag

Fhncy Native White

CAULIFLOWER!

2 ®

Snvol 1

Bleaching Water!

The Manchester PubKc Market
For Saturday W e A re Featuring

FANCY BEEF CUTS
from PRIM E BEEF

at REDUCED PRICES
Prime Rib

ROAST
BEEF

Standinsr or Boned and 

Rolled if you wish.

A STEAK SALE
CUT FROM PRIME BEEF!

Sirloin, Short, Top Round or Cube Steaks, 
Your choice,

3 3 c  lb . 2  lbs. 6 $ c

Boneless Rolled Chuck Roast, Fancy Cross 
Cut Beef—Your Choice, 2 4 c

Lower Round Ground for O  C
Hamburg, lb.............  m O C
Freshly Ground Hamburg for a Nice Meat 
Loaf or Meat Balls, 15c lb. O  C
Special—2 lb s..............................4 b O C

35c

OUR POPULAR ITEM! Fancy Fresh 
Golden West Fowl, cut up or drawn for a 
nice chicken dinner, /S O  ,«*
each ............................................... D O C
Fancy Fresh Large Chickens 
to Roast, Ib...........................
Fancy Fresh Fowl, large size, 24c
Fancy Home Dress^ Chickens for Frying
or Roasting, ...........................35c
Boneless Rolled Rump Roast IJeef—
Best Face Rump Roast—
Top Round Roast Beef—
Cut To Any Size You May Desire. O Q ^
Your Choice At, lb..........................iC iJ /C
Small Lean Fresh Shoulders, 
lb.............................................. 15c

Small Native Fresh Hams (W’hole O  C  _  
or Shank Half), Ib. ....................... rnaOC
Fresh Bacon (Unsmoked), 25c
Fresh Spareribs, 1 C
lb.................................................... I D C
New Silver Sauerkraut, O C ,»*
7c Ib., 4 lb s ................................... 4m O C
Fancy Legs Spring Lamb, 22c
Fresh Made Lamb Patties, 1 O
6 for ............................................  I O C
'Try Our Home Made Link Pork Q  Cj /*
Sausages, Ib. .......................  d w O C
Our Home Made Sausage Meat from Na. 
live Pork and Pure Spices, 20c

MANY GROCERY SPECIALS

Brookfield Roll Butter, S Q c

Rinso, large size, Q  O
2 for ........................................... O a J C
Snowdrift in Bulk, lb. 18c, Q  C
2 lbs. f o r ......................................O O C
Best Pure Lard in Bulk, O  C  ...
2 lbs.............................................. ^ O C
Fancy Medium Size Prunes 1 O
in Bulk, 2 lb s .............................  X 9  C
Fancy New Pack Telephone Peas, O  ^  
2 cans f o r ................................... O  /  C

FRESH RHODE ISLAND

OYSTERS
FOR STEWING

2 9 ®  p t «

LARGE

ROWE OYSTERS
FOR FRYING

3 9 ®  p t »
Royal Scarlet Peftchcsi _ Q Q ^

Fancy Pink Salmon, -—  O  C
2 tall cans.....................  ............m O C
Cocoanut in Bulk, O  Cf
lb................................................... ^ O C
Safety Matches, 1 1 ...
2 boxes f o r ..................................  X X C
Hormel’s-Vegetable Soup,

Scott Tissue, O  C
3 rolls f o r .................................... 4 L O C

star Bleach Water,............. O  C
3 bottles ................... « s O C
Fancy Fine Flavored Snappy O  C
Store Cheese, lb. ......................... 4 S O C
Land O’Lakes Loaf Chee.se, O  C
White or Yellow, lb...................... 4 l O C
Land O’Lakes Butter, 3  2  C

Fresh Oyster Crackers in Bulk n ^
or Package, Ib.............................. X O C
Pillsbury’s Best Flour, ^  ^ 2 0  
24</2-lb. sack, Special.......... ^  X * X O

-  A T ^ U R  BAKERY DEPARTMENT

STUFFED AND BAKED

Chickent ea. 79®
Home Baked Beans, 1 

Home Made Potato Salad,

Home Made Corned Beef Hash, O  C ...
15c Ib., 2 lbs................................. 4 .0  C

Home Made Boston C  — T /"V ^
Brown Bread, loaf..........O C ) XU C
Home Made Chicken Pies, O  C
2 for ............................................dSOC
Home Made Squash, Pumpkin and Mince 
Pies, from our own ovens, Q  C  *
your choice, each ........4lO  C
And Our Usual Full Line of Home Made 
Bakery Goods.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT

Fancy Well Bleached Native Olery, hrge 
bunches, 1 — 
each .............................................. X U C
Native Yellow Globe or White I Q *  
Turnips, peck.................  .......... X O C

Fancy Iceberg Lettuce, j  q  

Fancy Hard Ripe Tomatoes, g  £
l b . ....................... ....................  X O C
Fancy Native Potatoes from 2  O
Ellington, 15-lb. peck ............. . X o /C

A Grade.

COME TO THE STORE OR ’PHONE — DIAL 5111
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(»E A tE R  DRIVE 
ON DIPHTHERIA 

ISNOWNEEDED

Stale Epideniiologist Quotes 
Progress of Decade; MI 
Children Under Five Need 
ImmnnizaBon.

Although there haa been a drop 
of 90 per cent In dlptheria coaea In 
Connecticut in the pa4t ten yeara
due chiefly to early immunization
of the preacbool child, there muat be 
an intenalflcatlon In the Immuniza-
tion drive and parenta ahould aee 
that every child la protected from 
dlptheria by having him given the 
toxoid treatment by a phyalclan, it 
waa urged by Dr. Harry B. Smith, 
epldemlologiat of the Bureau of 
Preventable Dlaaaoea of the State
Department of Health, In thla
week'a department broadcaat.

There are two methoda by which 
immunity againat dlptheria may be 
acquired. Dr. Smith aaid. One it the 
dangeroua natural method and the 
other la the aafe Immunization 
method by the uae of two doaea of 
dlptheria toxoid a month apart.

Antitoxin In Body
When a child la born, he usually 

Inherits dlptheria antitoxin from the 
mother, but the immunity lasts only 
about alx months. After that the 
child may contract the disease. The 
child acquires dlptheria germs in 
small numbers by coming In con-
tact with other people and while he 
may not develop ayroptoma of the 
disease, If all goea well, ho gradual-
ly acquires sufficient antitoxin in his 
body to protect him. Tbin process la 
dangerous because there la no way 
of telling when the germs may sud-
denly begin to grow very rapidly and 
produce toxin so fast that the child 
will become ill with dlptheria, his 
anU-toxin not having been sufficient 
to overcome the poison given off by 
the germs.

Knowledge of this natural method 
of Immimizatlon has enabled the 
development of the process whereby 
the germs are grown In the labora-
tory and make toxin which 1s in-
jected Into the body In such a man-
ner that the dosage of toxin Is care-
fully controlled and an overdose la 
not given. Before the toxin la in-
jected Into the body, however. It Is 
treated by a special process which 
causes It to lose Its toxic action but 
retains Its Immunizing power. The 
resulting product Is called toxt.d. 
Two doses o f  toxoid will protect 
practically all children to whom it 
is administered from dlptheria..- 
With young chlldrer, the treatment 
seldom causes a  disagreeable re-
action beyond a slight soreness at 
the point o f injection.

Neglect Dangerous
To neglect this Immunization by 

the physician Is dangerous for many 
reasons. Dr. Smith declared. In the 
first place, dlptheria may be mis-
taken for a cold or mere sore throat 
and a physician not called until too 
late for diphtheria antitoxin to be 
effective. The laryngeal type of the 
disease is often mistaken for croup 
and the child may choke to death 
without' medical advice being 
sought. Then, too, a person strick-
en with dlptheria must endure a 
long period of illness and run the 
risk of bad after-effects, such as 
heart disease and certain forms of 
paralysis. Diphtheria la one of the 
quarantinable diseases, so that the 
whole family muat suffer the In-
conveniences of being interned dur- | 
Ing the duration of the case.

OPEN BASCOM LODGE 
BALLROOM TOMORROW!

Tomorrow the Bsseom Lodge Ball-
room will cfflclally open Its fall and 
winter dancing season. The manage-
ment plans to run this ballroom 
every Saturday night after this date. 
This will be the first time In some 
years that this ballroom has been 
operated all winter.

A great many changes have been 
made, new decorations for fall and 
Winter, a new heating .sy.stem haa 
been installed to insure the patrons 
df a comfortable dancing tempera-
ture, Dan Miller of this town has 
b&cn engaged to call the old fash-
ioned dances. Dan Is well known 
throughout this section of (Con-
necticut as a very fine prompter. So 
those that like good dancing should 
plan to attend this fall opening.

The management has planned a 
Hallowe'en Scarecrow D oncalor the 
37th with three big prizes given 
away at the door.

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

Friday.
Dancing In the gym from 8:30 

to 12:30. Music by Jack Keller and 
hla Westetaeater KltmoiM orchestra. 
The regular plunge period for wom-
en win be from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Saturday.
The girls’ dancing claases will 

hieet oa follows: 10:30 to 11, tiny 
toU; 1 1  to 11:80, Intermediate; 
11:30 to 13, advanc^.

The boyra' swimming classes will 
also meet: D:30 to 10:15, begin-
ners: 10:15 to 1 1 , Interme^ate; 1 1  
t') 11:45, life saving.

The plunge period for men will 
be held m m  7 to 8 o ’clock. 
A  public whist party will 
be held at tbs West Side Rec on 
Cedar street. Play will start at 8 
o'clock and prizes will be awarded 
to the winners.

A new high mark for passenger 
traffic through Salt Lake airport 

 ̂ was recorded recently, when 170 
ir.pssw gsiu ebacksd is at the air* 

Dort Is oM day.

MEN US
For Good Health

A Week's Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Prank McCoy

DAlLT MENDS
Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 

the week beginning Sunday, Octo-
ber 28, 1934: <

 ̂ Snnday
Breakfaat— Glass o f Orape Juice 

thirty minutes before breakfast; 
Coddled Eggs; Melba Toast: Stew- 
ed Prunes.

Lunch—Cooked macaroni or spag-
hetti; Spinach; Head Lettuce:

Dinner—Jellied Tomato Con-
somme (served in cubes); Roast 
Chicken; Asparagus; Avocado 
Salad.

Monday
Breakfaat—Cornflakes (re -t«st- 

e<t> with Cream but no sugar; Stew-
ed Raisins.

Lunch—Vegetable Soup; Canned 
corn; Salad of lettuce and raw car-
rots.

Dinner—String Beans; Broiled 
Steak; .Salad of raw cabbage; Apple 
whip.

Tuesday
Brealcfast—French Omelet; small 

slice of broiled Ham; Toasted 
Cereal Biscuit.

Lunch—Baked Squash; Combina-
tion Vegetable Salad; Milk.

Dinner—Celery Soup; Roast Beef;

buUred small (Sairota; Salad of 
sliced Tomatoes snd O lery; Dish of 
Junket.

Breakfsat—Wholewhest Muffins; 
Peanut Butter; Apple Sauce.

Lunch — Eight-ounce glass of 
Orange Juice.

Dlmier—Meat Loaf; green Pea* 
(canned); Sliced Cucumbers with 
grated raw Carrots; Fig Ice Box 
Sponge.

Thursday
Breakfast — Poached Eggs on 

Melba Toaat; Pear Sauce. '
LunchJ- ’ Baked iPotato; cooked 

Lettuce; Raw Spinach Salad.
Dinners—Vegetable Soup; Boiled 

lean )3ecf; Baked ground Parenips; 
Carrots; McCoy Salad (Lsttucb, Cu-
cumbers and Tomatoes); Ice 
Cream.

Friday
Breakfast—-Cottage Cheese; Pine-

apple.
Lunch — Baked gtsuind Beets: 

cooked Celery; Salad of shredded 
Cabbage; Milk.

Dinner — Broiled Filet of Sole; 
String Beans; Salad of sliced Toma-
toes on Lettuce; Plain Jello or Jell- 
Well, no Creaiti.

Saturday  
Breakfast — Baked Eggs; crisp 

Bacon: Melba Toast: Stewed Figs.
Lunch— Lima Bean' Timbales; 

String Bean Salad.
Dlnnetv—Stuffed Lamb Chops: As-

paragus (canned); mashed Turnips; 
Stuffed Beet Salad; Baked Apple 
with Whipped Cream.

*Bukrd Potatoes: Select and 
thoroughly scrub the desired num-
ber of potatoes. Bake In a slow oven 
until thoroughly done, or about one

hour. Cut the potatoM In balves 
lengthwise while hot, scoop out esn- 
ters, mash, season with cream snd 
beat until light and fluffy. I f de-
sired, chopped parsley, spinach or 
other green vegetables may be add-
ed. Heap the mashed potatoes into 
the shells, sprinkle ’ with Melba 
toast crumbs, and return to oven 
until browned.

Ql'EATtONS AND ANSWERS 
(Strengtheoiog Anklet) - 

Question: Mrs. L. VV. asks: “How 
may I strengthen weak ankles In a 
littlJ girl of 8 years? Sba has al- 
way I worn low shoes, gone oarefoot 
In lummer, lives outdoors a  great 
deal and Is ah active child.”

Answer: There are many differ, 
ent exorcises which can be taken to 
strengthen the angles and also cer- 
tain exercises for strengthening the 
arches of the feet which are equally 
Important. I will be glad to send 
you some of these exercises If you 
win Write again, sending your Bill 
name and addre.at on a large stamp-
ed envelope.

(Butter on Vegetoblea)
Question: Q. H. writes; "1 am on 

your diet for oohatlpatlon and-would 
like to know whether butter abo'uld 
be used on Melba toaat, and whether 
butter and salt is correct for the 
vegetables.

Answer: It is all right to use 
butter on Melba toast, also on 
vegetables, and It Is all right to use 
salt on the vegetables If they have 
not been properly cooked.- With 
proper cooking very little salt 
needed.

POPULAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 

WEEKEND S P E C IA L S  WEEKEND
We wish to thank our many customers for the wonderful response to our adver-

tised specials and are going to repay you by giving you even greater bargains than 
ever before. Follow the crowd and save a dollar!

 ̂  ̂ HEAVY STEER BEEF
1 C  ^  Top Sirloin Boneless Oven Boneless Rib

ROAST ROAST ROAST
i C  lb

\  3&V2C ̂  Legs, Rumps Milk Fed VEAL 12^2^ lb

Loin End Short Shank Fresh Rib End

Pork ROASTI SHOULDERS I Pork ROAST

1 4 * ">• I I3» I IQ*
LEGS GENUINE SPRING LAMB 1 9 e  »f c  ft

Shoulder Choice

I
 Forequarter

Spring Lamb I Veal Cutlet

_________________ I Q c  lb. I X l g  lb-

1 0 ® Heavy Steer Beef Chuck ROAST 1 0 ^
lb

Shoulder Center Cut Shoulder

Pork CHOPS! Pork CHOPS I Veal CHOPS

2  »b»-2S® | 2 1 ®  lb- |2»»>»‘ 2 S «

[® O’ Roimd-SirlOin-Porterhouse Steaks 1 5 c .
VEAL

For Stew

l-Pound Package

PURE LARD LAMB
For Stew

4  lbs. 2 S « 1 2  2 S «  13  I S * ’

12^2® ̂  Small Lean Smoked Shoulders 12y2®>‘
Fresh Ground “Country ItoU All Lean

Ham burger i R oll Butter I STEW BEEF

3 9 ®  ea. CHOICE CUT UP F O W L  3 9 ®  ea.
Fresh New Quality

PIGS FEET I New KRAUT I Sli®ed Ba®on

12*/^® Best Cuts. Shoulder STEAKS 1 2 ^ ^ lb

2 . 2 5
American Bologrna ' Veal Loaf ^  ^
Minced Ham Polish Bologma 

Best Quality Frankfurters! ^
FRUIT. VEGETABLE AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS

VIENNA BREAD 
6® .  each

COFFEE RINGS 
1 2 c  each

JELLY DOUiiHNU'iy ”
AND CRULLERS

1 8 c  doz.
SUNKIST ORANGES

2 7® doz.
GRAPEFRUIT

4  1 9 c
McINyOSH APPLES

5 lbs. 25®
CELERY

9® bun.
CUCUMBERS

2  for̂  15®
ICEBERG LETTUCE

7®

Fnisr YATiomi St o k e s

Face
Rump

BONELESS H E A V Y BEEF 
TENDER and DELICIOUS

I b

ONIONS
N A TIV E

i” 79i
#  Ibt 10 /

Gtaulnt 1934 Fancy Sptinf

LA M B LEGS
Bentd Md le ll.d if daiirtd

LA M B FORES
FRESH

SHOULDERS
B .i l Cull Coin-Fed Susti

RIB R O A ST
Dei.ee part link

SAUSAGE
Stand.rd

OYSTERS

Ib

Ib

Ib

Ib

Ib

App le s 4 *’ 174
Lettuce r«BE«J gh«idi 15d
C e le ry FANCy hwMh St
Swe et Pota toes FANCY 8 1$^

Butter 
F lour

B ROO KSIDE
CREAMERY

1 LB 
ROLLS

Pastry
Family

OLD HOMESTEAD 
fer C . k t i and P .i lriM

FINAST
A n all aurpe i. Fleur

89d
W/ 4 Ib 

b«s 9St
HEN FIELD � SELECTED

COLO STORAGE

Wm. Elliott doi 35<

yOUNG A M E R IC A N  
W H O L E  MILK 
M ILD LY CURED z y ji

1 ARA Fil^Beking
or Frying

SHOULDERS - 14^
PO T A T O SALE

U. S. No. 1 Grade M ain e or Na tive Gr e e n Moun t a in
Especially selected lor Winter k ee p in g q u a li t y

15 LB 
PECK

9B LB 
B A G

Tee Sale
G o ld e n Rose

OR

Hom e la nd
ORANOS MKOS , O O LO N G 

SNGUSH SaEAKtASr, MIXID

1 ib pkff

1/2 LB 
CTN

COFFEE
K Y B O j ' 2 7 d  

JO H N ALDEN
Ibpki 2 } ^

RICHMOND
t t i

Evangeliiw Milk

4UaiwtHwied A  Ull 4D<D j  
Evmoteied A  Uns A J P

fluuuH Bueoa^ur :u«w a^m uuw um m uaM i^m uH S® uan

I Rye Bread PLAIN 01 
CARAWAY

H a llow e 'e n ca w?
Chocola te Loa f Ca k e 19c
Pan Rolls FRESH del 9<
Doughnuts Whllt Sufved er Plain 2 bulb v u
Priz e  Long Loa f Bread 't - 9 t
Finest Cook ie s ALL KINDS t "" V ! i

MILLBROOK BEVERAGES
DRY GINGER ALE 1 1  01 bll

coAitiia

CLUB SODA i 1  II mt
f  lib 
 

LIME RICKEY 21 II OR
f MU
  CMttRl

RADIO SODAS
ORANGEADE • ORAPE m 
SARSAPARILLA .  LEMON A LIME j j

1 II 9
1 MU 
r ttwlgiiii

Atl Flavort 2k 7 *«
1 kill 
f nulMl*

PAGE EXEVEn:

Finait Codfish
Standard Tomafoai 3 25^
AlagjfaPink Salmon SAM O Z t  ZZ*l

TOU PAYl 
LESS et'-'$|

B n u in e r’l
Octagon Giant Soep, 
6 ban . . . . . . . . . . .
Octagon Soep 
Powder, 2 pkg*. . . . .
Small Cocoamalt,
reg. 25c, can____ _
Large Coroamalt,
reg. 50c size ...........
Cut.Rite Wax 
Paper, 10c size . . . .  
Rockwood’s Cocoa,
2-lb. box ...............
Marshmallow 
Creme, pint jar . . .  
W'illiamB’ Vanilla,
2-oz.. bottle...........

Cake Pan Free! 
Guaranteed Flour,
5-lb. bag................
Mother's Quick 
Oats, China, Ig. . . .

27c
29c

LARGE

RINSO
2 f o r  37c

Sealect Milk,
4 cans.................
All Heinz liic 
SOUPS, 2 cans . . .  
Bosco, the Choco-
late Drink, jar . . .  
Beech-Nut 
Spaghetti, 3 cans .

25c
25c
23c
25c

DEL MONTE FRUIT SALE

Peaches, large, O C
2 cans ............   O O C
Pineapple, large, O Q  ̂
2 cans........... ..   * * C
Pean, large, Q Q ^
2 cans............. .. O a 7 C
Pineapple, No. 2 1 C  ̂
can, each...............  I O C

KRASDALE FRUIT SALE 
Fruit Salad, large, A ^
2 cans.....................^ / C
Fruit Salad, tall, r% m
2 can s...................Ad i  C
Fresh Prunes, Ig., O C
2 cans..................... iw O C
Peeled Apricots, O C
large, 2 cans . . . . . .  O O C
Royal Cherries, O  1 ^
large, ca n ............. dS 1  C
Bartlett Pears, 0 0 . # «  
No. 2 size, 2 cans.. d !«a /C  
Fruit Cocktail, tall,
2 can s..................... m « 7 C

Fancy Cran- 1 C  —
berries, Ib..............  X O C

Sweet Potatoes, O C
9 lbs..........................^ O C
Lettuce - Celery - Spinach - Tor- 
nipa, White, Yellow -  BroocoU - 
Cabbage - Onion* - Tomatoes 
Bean* • Apples - O r a n g e s  
Grape* • Grapefruit - Pears • 
Mixed Nutfl - .Walnuts - Dried 
Cherries • Pineapples, Etc.

MEAT DEPT.
Ground Beef, Q O ^
2 lbs......................... O a / C
Ground Veal, Q g\  L
2 lbs.....................   O O C
Lamb Fores, boned Q Q  L : 
and rolled, each... O O C  
I.amb Legs, O C L .
lb.............................f b O ^
Brightwood Rib 0 > l
Roast Pork, Ib........ M 4 C
Block Chuck Roast,

Fancy Daisy Hams, 32c
Brightwood Spare. 1 O  .L
ribs, ib....................  X a / C
Bulk Sauerkraut, O  C  .L I
3 lbs.................... . d b O C  I
Native Calves’ O C
Liver, Ib.................O O v
Brightwood Q  *7 J*
Sausages, Ib........... 41 /  C
Sliced Bacon, .......29c
Dried Beef, O  C  .1
Vz lb.............. . A O C
Oysters, Honiss’s, Q fk  1 
pint ........... .
Rib Corned Beef, 0  ̂

Ijuid O’Lakes 45 Q
Butter. 2 lbs...........0 « 3  C
Hampden Butter, CffX...
2 lb s ......................O ^ C j
Rib Roast Beef, 311
Fancy Fowl,
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LY SAYS CROSS’ SON 
lAVIHtED BY WAGE RAISE

' JOaatliraea tmo Pan Oa«)
cut la to aecur* political Jobs for 
tlic politicians. —r, i . ,

"1. wonder J  he puu In thls'class, 
Ua two aons who are at present in 
the emplojTnent of the state?" 

Heal.v’s Charge
H«aly sold Wiibur L. Cross, Jr.; 

entered the employ of the State 
Mdtor Vehicle Department at a 
aatar}' of 1250 a month the year

Ooranor Cross became ehlet execu-
tive. 'The younger Cross later quit 
the Job, Healy said, but mibsequent- 
ly went back to the department.

“On July 1, 1932, when the pres-
ent Democratic commissioner of 
motor vehicles assumed his duties, 
the salary of Wilbur L. Cross, Jr., 
was Increased to 1350 a month" 
Heoi} said.
j_ 'la  this a fair example of the 
economy that Governor Cross 
preaches should take place In the 
admlnlstraUon of the state govern-
ment X X X 7

Alcorn’s Sons
Meanwhile In New Haven the fte- 

puMican gubernatorial nominee 
cntlrlsed the governor for the lat-

ter's references to Wa (Alconi’a) 
boys.

"The other night the Governor 
attacked another of ray boys" Al-
corn said. "Elarliier In the campaign 
he attacked another boy. Well, 
right now I would like to appoint 
each and every one of you as a com-
mittee to Inform the governor I 
have still anothe. son. He Is a boy 
25 years old, teaches In Westmin-
ster school and like all my boys has 
red hair. If the beat the Governor^ 
can do In this campaign Is to attack 
my boys, then I say I am as good as 
elected."

In his ‘speech Alcorn also attacked 
the "bewildering Inconsistencies" of 
Governor Cross on the Issue of gov-

PINEHURST GROCERY, Inc.
302 Main Street— Just North of State Armory— Dial 4151

Meadowbrook Coffee................................Ib. 27c
Fre.shiv roa-sted and fre.shly ground.

smmental ,,seeiioiny and aaksd. the 
latter to submit to the electorate his 
suggestion on the subject If he has 
any.

With roost of the Democratic 
nominees. Governor Cross gathered 
at Bridgeport to further their cam-
paign smd to greet Senator Alben 
W. Barkley of Kentucky the key-
note speaker at the Democratic Na-
tional convention of 1932.

The governor asserted all the pro-
gressive measures In the Republican 
platform have been taken from the 
Democratic platform.

"When the Democrats are re-
elected said the governor the Re-
publicans can’t very we’ l oppose 
bills which the Democrats origin-
ated and which Mr. Alcord is now 
Luking over.

"Mr. Alcorn comes out even for 
the old age pension law and what 
short work the Republican members 
made of that In the last session of

tha Osnstsd Aassmbly. Ha Is sllsat 
on the matter o f  public utilities and 
having all Judges nominated by the 
governor."

Senator Barkley urged the elec-
tion of Representative Francis T. 
Maloney, Democratic nominee for 
United States Senator and blam ^ 
the policies of President Roosevelt’s 
predecessor In office for the "great-
est disaster In the history of the 
Nation.’ ’

Meanwhile, Maloney himself con-
tinued his radio attack on the activ-
ities of his Republican opponent. 
United States Senator Frederic C. 
Walcott.

ADVKlCTISEaiENT

Vegetables
PU.MPKINS
each 10c

White Onions........ 3 lbs. 25c
Beets or Carrots___ bun. 5c

3 for 1 tc.
Cribp. Fresh Spinach.

Fancy .V Grade Native 0 0 «  
Potatoes, p e ck ..................

StrlnglPM Tender

CRISP GREEN BEANS 
2 qts. 25c

Ripe Tomatoe.s, Ih. ISc.
Iceberg Lettuce, 10c.
Brus.sels Sprouts, ba.sket 24c.
For ('ole Slaw— Hard Cabbage, head 

7c.

Selected Jersey Sweet A
Potatoes, lb............................  t C
Better (lunlitv Than Southern— 
3 Ihs. 10c.

Birdseye I’eas. box 2.')C.
Bird.seve Spinach. Ik »x  19c .
YELLOW tn.OBE TURMPS, \ 'i peck 

15c.
Cauliflower, each l.ic,
Muahroom.s — Cranberries. 
lO-poiind bags Onions, 27c.

Fruits BANANAS
4 lbs. 25c

California Pears, 6 for 22c.
Figs —  Dates —  Nuts. 
APPLES— Hand Picked— I.argc

GREENING APPLES

4"” 2 5 c
Fine-for pies, .siiiice. 16-qt. basket

Meinto.sh .'Apples, 3 Ihs. 29c. 
Delicious Apples, 3 lbs. 29c.

GRAPEFRUIT

6 25c
Ijtrge (Irapefruit, each 10c,

TOKAY GRAI’ ES

2-pound t r a y ................
Honey Dew Melons. 
Persian Melons, 
Birdseye Sliced Straw-
berries, b o x ..................

19c

25c

Bakery
Rrymond’ft

Whpat
RaUln Rrrnd

12c
Hard Cru-it Ujn Hrrud 
Swrdinh Hi'iilth Brrnd 

. Whitn « r  Wlinin Whrat Brriid 
;ParkiT llbuiir Kolln 
iBulaln CntTre Klngn 
' Brymiind'it DmiiiN, 6 for ISo 
. Burk'* IhmutK, 25c dozen 
Ward’* Itrrud ('ou|Min* Krdccincd Here 

' Engll.Hh 5liiiTln»
Sandwirh Roll* — Frankfurt Roll*.

'White Kul.«ln Bread, 15c.
(Try Thrae— FFV Ole Vlrglnny Cookie*—or 
IFFV .Assorted Mufrr C'.iokles,' A t \  
'larBr Im.x...........................................

Meats
Rhone *er\'loe until 8:80 tonight Fleece 
call for early delivery If convenient .All 
order* rer-elved after 0:30 a. m. Sntarday 
will go out on the early afternoon deliv-
ery. Try I’lnt'hiirst Native Chickens.

For Meat loaif or »feat Ball*— Froeh, I,e«ui

Ground Beef lb. 25<

Pork took a 3c drop this week. We are pa.ss- 
ing it right alon^ to you. Please remember these 
are I^astern Dre.ssed Center Cuts— Fresher— l.*ss 
Waste— Belter (Jualityl

ShanklefMit Ijpnn, (Fine to Fro«ih

Pork Shoulders lb. 1 8 c

Rib Pork Roast lb. 2 9 c
Well Trimmed—Center Cut

Loin Pork Roast lb. 3 2 c
Fine for Roasting. fl</, to 8>/j Pounds

Legs of Lamb lb. 2 4 < ^
Excellent Value—Bonelees

Lamb Shoulders 89c**$l«09
For a Choice Pot Roast—Bonele**
Chuck nr Rrimp

Roasts lb. 2 8 c  to 3 5 *
Yon have lH<en paying So a pound more for this grade

(lit sniiiked Slimilder Hum. Xleaty, short shiinktsl Shoul-
ders, 5 to H Ills.—wonderful value at I8e III. (Cellophane 
w rupiied).

Roetern lusin—lusia Waste— Clenter

5111k Fed Frying or Itoiuitliig

Chicken ea.
\Vrl|(b nk'JArly -t |Mniri(l«i.

S l . l 9

Capons— Broilers— Fowl
Fricassee Fowl average $1.29 to $l.fi9 each.

Sausage Meat or Large Link 
Sausage lb. 2 9 c

Small Link Sausage.s, Ib. 
Sliced Biicoii, Ih. . . . . . . .
Calves' Liver, Ih..............
Fre.sh Oysters, pint . . . .

Ciood rut* of f  orned Bret.
Sehnfleld and Deerfoot Saiinagra.
Dried Bis'l. 1-4 Ib. Ifle; 1-2 Ih. 25c.
Bis'f I,lvcr, Ib. lie.
Cuiiudlan Baron or SroR'h Hnni, 1-2 Ib. 2Sr. 
ItliH'k Churk Pot Rousts, 5 IIm. $1.10.

if c ^  ^  HALLOWEEN

swin-*’
XIOER

Pumpkin Pie S p ice ........ ,10c

FOR PRE-HALLOWE’EN 
PARTIES . -

Donuts — ,-.doz. 25c 
Dulf’s Ginger Bread
Mix .........................25c
Gum Drops . .  .bag23c
MarUia Ann Spiced .'ilmonds 
Carameled Almonds 
Spiced Pecans 
Maple Pecans
Cinnamon Decoretten for col-

oring apples 
Cake Coloring 
Sweet Cider 
Ginger Ale

Ompbell**

• Tomato Juice

2 “ "1 7 c

Ptnehurat Creamery

B U T T ER
2  lb s . 6 S e

Wcichr’* Pure

Grape Jam 
1-lb. jar 19c

SU G A R
1 0  lb s . 5 4 c

Baby Stuart

Grape Jam 

2-lb. jar 35c

Gold Medal Flour 

2 4 1/2  lbs. $1.21

R aisins........ 2 boxes 19c

Campbell’s Tomato Soup 
......................... 3 cans 20c

Horseradish...............12c

Stuffed Olives 
12c and 15c

Assorted Olives .............
.................. ,lg. jpr 33c

Grocery Specials
Old Fashioned

C H EESE
'b. 3 5 «

Old Factory or Red Skin.

Royal Scarlet

Ro lle d  O ats
3  p k g s . 2 5 ^

(l.arge size, 20c pkg.)

Stock Up On Fruit!

Wellworth PE A RS
2  la r g e  c a n s  S l e

8 Out* 7So

Royal Scitrlet (Shaker Box)

S A LT
9 ®  3 k o x e s 2 5 c
Like Cream of Wheat—

W h ee th eart
C ER E A L

FuU Mxe «
Box 2 / C

ChUdren Ju*t love HI

1 Bottle Farmer Rick Syrup 
and 1 Fresh 
Pancake F lo u r .........

Money Guarantee On Everything You Buy At Pinehurst!

    

Hallowe’en Mask*, party hats, 
nolM-maken, crepe papers and 
streamers, stickers, ornaments and 
( ndies.—Nichols, P. O. Building, 
Depot Squared

KLEIN’S MARKET
Delicatessen and Package Store

161 Center Street

Help Us To Help You. Please Call Orders Friday Night. 

DIAL 3256.

All o f These Specials Good for Week Starting Oct. 29.

Fancy Milk-Fed j j  t \  
Fowl, e a c h .........0 9  C

2 '” $ 1 .3 5
3 1-4— 3 3-4 Lbs. Average.

Supply Limited— Order 
Early!

Pork Ixtins, Rib or Loin 
End,
Ib.........................

Genuine Spring 2 1 c
1 9 c

I.amb Legs, Ib.

Smoked Shoul-
ders, lb.............. 13c
Country Style 2 9 c
.Sausages, Ib.

Choice Cuts Pot
Roast, Ib..........

Genuine steer cuts.
1 9 c

Oven Roast, lb.

2 4 c  2 8 c
Lean, Tasty. .

Fancy Yearling ^  ^
Reef Liver, lb, . . I O C

Young, Tender r> f \  _  
Calves’ Liver, Ib.

Bacon Squares, 
Ib. ..................... 2 3 c
Genuine Cube 
Steaks, lb. . . . 3 5 c

OPEN SUNDAYS 

9 A. M.— 1 P. M.

6 5 c

5 5 c

$1.21

I.and O’Lakes 
Butter, 2 lbs. .

Granulated 
Sugar, 10 lbs.

Pillsbury Flour—
24'/2-lb. I Q
bag .............
Gold Medal Flour—  
24</2-lb.
^  ------

Try Some o f Our Home 
Made Foods In Jars!

V egetable-Beef O  C  ^  
Soup, qt. j a r . . . .  m O C  

Serves 3 people.

Chicken and 
Rice, qt. jar 

Serves 3.
2 5 c

Spaghetti and 3 0 c
Meat Balls, qt. jar 

Serves 3-

Vegetable-Beef 
Stew, qt. jac .% 

Serves 3.
4 0 c

Whole Chicken, 3'/j Lbs,,

r " . ........ 9 0 c
Home Made Sweet Mixed 
Pickles, 
quart jar . . .

Home Made Dill 
Pickles, qt. ja r . .

2 5 c
2 0 c

Sweet Reli.sh, 
qt. j a r ............. 2 5 c
Bread and Butter 
Pickles, j a r ___ 2 5 c
Home Made Sweet Onions, 
quart
jar ...•........ 4 0 c

All These Home Made 
Products Guaranteed 

By Us!

N ation-W id e
CASH

SPECIALS
PORK LOINS. Rib or Loin End, 
Fancy Young Pig Pork, f
Ib.......................... .. 1 9 c

Ijind O’Lakes Butter,
2 1-pound a i i  ^
ro lls ........................0 9 C
Nation-W'ide Butter,
2 1-pound /* 0
ro lls ........  .........0 < 3  C
Country Roll Rutter,
2 1-pound e fg \  _
ro lls ..................... 9 9  C

2 1 c
Bananas. Fancy,
Ripe, 4 lbs. . . .
Oranges, C a lifor-'Q | J
nia, l^ ge , doz. . .  9 9 C

Genuine 1934 
Fancy Spring -O  1  _  
Lamb I>egs. Ib. ..  1  C
Ijimb Fores, Y Y ^
Ib.......... ................ l i e
Boneless Heavy Beef, Ten-
der and Delicious!
Face Rump, O f A  _
lb................... Z 9 C
Best Cuts Corn Fed Steers 
Rib Roast,
Ib.........................
Native Fowl,
Ib.........................
Fresh Broilers, 
lb.........................

2 5 c
2 5 c
3 3 c

Cha.se & San. Q  4
bom ’s Coffee, lb. 9  1  C  
Nation-Wide *7
Coffee, Ib. . . . . .  ^  / C  
Milk. Unsweetened. Evap-
orated, 4 tall O  Q
cans .....................C
Pure Lard,
2 lbs............... 2 5 c
Dromedary Paateurixed 
Fitted Date*, 1 ^
pkg. ........................  l O C
Swoiudown Cake O O  ̂
Floar, pkg. ................  A * / C
Baker’s Premium '  O  1 
Chocolate, pkg. m A C
New Economy Package Camp- 
lire Marohmallowa,
1-U>. pkg. ..............
Packer'* Label Q  1
Tomatoes, 2 No. $ cans*) 1  C  
BelUanna Pink Alaska Q Q  _  
Salmon, t  taU can*.. d b a lC  
Nntlon-WTde Yellow Cling
Peaehen, S No. SVi

19c

Hurtr* Tomato Juice 
Puck, S No. 1
enna ............................
Royal Dteserte,
«  Pkgw ......................
Nation-Wide Bread, 
l o a f ................................

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

Geo. England
SSt Spmee St. TeL U M

Bursack Bros.
470 Hartford Load TaL 8342

Kittel’s Market
18 BiiaoU SL TeL 42M

W* Harry England
Maoebeoter Oraeo Tel. 8451

NATION-WIDE POOD STORES OF NEW ENGLAND.

A C r P  F O O D  S T O R E S
T h r  Crc . i t  A T L A N T I C  & PA':_ I F I C T , - .  C. .

GENUINE SPNING

a t O lP  
markets

F L A T  R IB  B EEF
HERE IS A  RECIPE FOR 
BRAISED RIB BEEF—TRY IT:—
Cut beef in piece* about 8 Inche* square. Setion with salt and 
pepper, dredge with flour, and sear in hot beef drippings until 
slightly browned. Place in a baking dinh, add a amall quantity of 
meat stock, and bake in a slow oven (300*-325*F.) for 2 to 3 hour*, 
or until the meat is very tender. Baste frequently with the liquid In 
the pan. For the last hour of cooking add carroti and turnip*' cut 
In small even pieces, a few small oniona, and string beans or peas. 
Place the meat on a hqt platter, arrange tha vegctsblea aronnd it, 
and sprinki* with finely chopped parsley.

C h u c k  R o a s t  .o n . i .* . > b - 2 5 FLO UR SALE
S m o k e d  H a m s  ’ a".?!* n> . 2 3 Su n n y f la ld

S p a r e  R i b s  <<> 1 7 PRStry  FLo u n “ a i r ’ 8 9
V e a l  L e g s  K  » > . 1 9 Su n n y f la ld

P o r k  L o i n s  ib . 1 9 F a  m  i 1 y  "  i . ' r 9  5

S ILV K RBR O O K
OREAMKRVBUTTER 

PURE LA R D  
D O UG H N UTS

SULK AND 
PAOKsai

G R A N D M O T H IR 'S 
P la in  and Su garad

lb s.

lbs.

doz.

B A N A N A S  4  >b.. 2 1  I G R A P E F R U I T  4  >°r 1 7

L E T T U C E  Iceberg 2  bds. 1 5  I A P P L E S  Stayman 4  lbs. 1 9

C E L E R Y  (D eub kStalk 2 f o r 1 3 )  •'{’*'!!,* 5

PRU NE BREA D  
M ALTED M ILK C A KE 
H ALLO W E'EN C A KE

tO-ounoa
Lo a f

ORANSERRV

Palm olive °
O cean Spray
Pillsb ury s 
Karp Syrup  
Pin k Salm on
m m  I f !  ^  b k l  m o n t e  I

SOS^ Cleaner 
H ershey s 
Ro yal D essert 
Pillsb ury s -  
Foss Ex trac t 
M olasses 
M ix e d  T ea

bars

cans

p k gs.

No. 1 '/a 
cant

C8II8

p k gs.

pkgs.

'/4-lb.
pkgs.

p k gs.

p k g .

SRANPMA’S c a n

i/2-lb,
bag

g r e a t

SW EET CIDER (% gal* 29) gal. 49c

A TLA N TIC & PACIFIC m
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UR(XS BUSINESS 
TODOITSSHARE

NRA Head Gives Employers 
Choice of Two Ways to 
Help Recovery.

.New Tork. Oct. 2fl.-^(AP)—Don-
ald R. Richberg put oquorely to 
American buoineii today the choice 
of "re-employrlng at leoat four or 
five million willing workeri" In 
private enterprise or supporting “a 
government that has the courage 
and atrength and vlaion to under-
take the Job."

He emphaatsed better housing as 
offering a vast well for the use of 
Idle capital and workera and hold-
ing forth "a far. greater advance of 
our dvilisatlon than any other one 
development.”

The director of President Roose-
velt’s emergency council spoke at a 
luncheon meeting of the New York 
Bond Qub. He Jokingly warned 
the financial group pot to asaoclato 
him "with tboee radical economists 
who think that the government 
ahould interfere with private busl- 
pess by lending money to banks and 
to railroads and other private enter-
prises that wish to be let alone."

"It disturbs me profoundly.” Rlch- 
beg said, "to observe Soclallstically 
inclined businessmen going to Wash-
ington to get laws enacted and 
money granted to support private 
imdertokings because I feel eo 
strongly that business should be 
able to stand alone.

Is Conservative
"My vltwe are so coneervattve 

that X question the wisdom o f many 
Mhemei to control prleea and pro-
duction, even by private agreement,
because eucb a process may move 
ue toward a  SocloUetlc regimenta-
tion whether operated by private 
cartel or under political control.” 

Richberg said "the motivating pur-
pose of the New Deal" has been 
"that man was not created to serve 
society but that society should be 
organized to serve the welfare of 
the individual." He said this was the 
theory on which the Administration 
has sought to build new and strong 
foundations for economic recovery.

Faring the Issue
"So we come to an appraisal of 

the progress we have made in build-
ing firmer foundations for a new 
period of prosperity.” Richberg said, 
"and we face ,the iesue which is 
clearly emerging;

"Will private enterprise under-
take now the great and necessary 
task of re-eroploylng at least four

or five million willing Ororitsra, or 
must the Federal govomment un-
dertake to bring this about either 
Indirectly through tmderwriting 
private activities or directly through 
the exponoton of otlf-liquldating 
public projects.

“ In this 18 months o f roeovary 
and reconstruction thoro |iava bean 
established the underlying mechon- 
lime and principles of a political 
economic system wherein private 
ehterpriaei con c o n ^ ta  for Indi-
vidual/profit and ht tha same time 
con cooperate to maintain a  < proper 
balance between the interesta of 
agriculture, trade, industry, man-
agement, labor and oonsumsr.

"The foundations of such a sys-
tem have been Isid. If the private 
managers of our financial and fuoi- 
ness institutions ore ready and will-
ing to build a new industrial strue-- 
ture upon 'these foundations, now is 
their opportunity."

SAYS DANGER OF JAPAN 
GOING TO WAR REMOTE

Ambassador to United States 
Asserts His Country Is 
Read.v to Cut Armaments.

San Francisco, Oct. 26.-^(AP)— 
Ambassador Hiroshi Ssito believes 
If world peace is to be realized, "It 
is essential that the fighting units 
of every country be eventually re-
duced to uniformity of size."

The Japanese ambassador to the 
United States, visiting In Son Fran-
cisco today before retumlna to 
Washington, D. C„ said JapoiP ‘ ‘is 
wlHing to reduce drastically If tbs 
other powers will agree to do like-
wise.’’

Japan, he said, will propose to the 
1936 naval conference In London 
armament reducUous for oU pow-
ers, but at the iome time will striva 
for naval parity among oU nations.

The poesIbiUty of war betwoon 
Japan smd any other nation ia ro- 
mote, the ambosaador declared. The 
purchase from Russia of the South 
Manchurian railway for 130,000,000 
yen, he said, was the first step 
t wards smoothing relations be-
tween the two countries.

RACE HORSES BURNED.

Indianapolis, OcL 28. — (AP) — 
Five harness race horses valued at 
several thousand dollars were 
burned to death when fire of unde-
termined origin damaged a large 
bam at the State Fair grounds 
here early today.

Seventeen other thoroughbreds, 
including "His -lajesty” and ‘The 
Greyhound" prize winning trotters 
were rescued. The ’ ses were In 
the stable of Sep Palin well known 
trainer and rcinsmao.

Anderson&Noren
Meats-Groceries-Fruits and Vegetablfa 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 861 Center St.

Sm all Fow l fo r  F ricafsoe
Average weight, 3 pounds each

6 9 c  2 '" $ 1 .3 5

....  2 8 c

FOODtMARKETRVGE

Thia week again we ivil have 
SWEDISH KORF, special at, Ib.

Handy’s Boned and Rolled Hams, Ib.......................... ... 29c
(Whole or half)

Handy’s Freeh Shoulders, lb. ........................................ 19c
Handy’s Fresh Spare Ribs, lb.........................................18c
Handy*a Fresh Pork Roast, lb...................... ................29c
Small Link Sausages, l b . ................................................ 29c

Remember ihat all our cold cuts are sliced fresh for 
every order. ________________________________________

Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, lb.......... ........... ............1,5c
Iceberg Lettuce Cauliflower
Celery Sweet Potatoes
Large Soup Bunches Turnips
Carrots Parsnips Sweet Peppers, etd.
Baldwin Apples McIntosh Apples______Wpe Bananas

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs............ ........... 21c
Log (3abln Maple Syrup, 12 oz. c a n ............................. 19c

Free—One bottle of wonderful polish with every sale. 
.Wllburt’s No-Rub Wax, pint can ........................... 39c

R. S. Stuffed Olives,
. B o tt le .......................10c
R. S. Sweet Pickles,

Bottle ....................... 10c
Brownie Relish (sweet

or pepper) qt..........25c
Prune Juice, qt..........2Sc
Crescent Salmon, 

large flat c a n ........... 21e

COFFEES
Square Deal, Ib..........23c
Brownie, lb.....................25c
Royal Scarlet, lb......... 32c
Nathan Hale, Ib..........35c

R. S. Bartlett Pears,
No. 2 ca n ....................18e

Red Pitted Cherries,
No. 2 c a n ................... 14e

R. S. Oregon Prunes.
8 oz., 4 fo r .................25e

Friend’s Oven Baked 
Beans, large can . .  18e

R. S. TeUow Spit
Peaa, ib. pkg............

My-T-Fne Deoaerta, 
all flavor*,
8 pkga. ..................

“ Uneeda Bakers" Sky 
Flakes, 1 Ib. pkg

9c

Williams Ooudy Ammonia, qt......................................... 15c
Williams’ Chlorinated Lime, c a n .................................. 15c
Fresh Oysters ..................................pint 35c, 1-2 pint 18c
Brillo, large package. 2 f o r .............................................29c

New Herrings (big and fat) 2 for .25c

S O U T H  M  n  N C  H  r  S T S  R  � C O N N  �

On/ FRESH FR U ITS 
and V EG ET A BLES 

at H ALE'S
•O ur modern refrigerator cases 

keep our fresh fruits and vege-
tables just as fresh as if they 

'  had just come out of your own 
garden!

•Freel'

A  Su g ar 
P u m p k in

With eaeh 30c pnreheoa ov 
over Friday aftemeen 
from 8 to S o’doek In our 
grocery department. Jnat 
the size for a HaUowe’en 
Joek O’Lantem!

Freah Yellow 
GlobeT U R N IPS 

S W EE T  P O T A T O ES 

C A B B A G E 

P O T A T O ES

heads

Freahly Cut, 
Solid

Fsnrv Nolvo 
No. r*

^  lbs.

5 i b s . 9 <

peck 1  ^4
Fancy
Ioaberc*aLE T T U C E

B EE T S , C A RR O TS 3  bun. l O e  
O R A N GES SK ..'. doz. 3 9 *

5  for 2 5 c  _____

Free Delivery On Grocery Purchases of $1.00 Or Over.

A Fine Tasting Butter—  Hot From Local Hennerle*—

g r a p e f r u i t ; ^

York Imperial

A P PLES

5  " > * - 2 5 ®
Good for ootlag oa well 

aa toaty pleat Large, 
fancy-' firm and aonad 
atock!

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT PAYS

Meadow Gold

BUTTER

2  "»• 6 3 *

L o o k

A freah creamer}’ bntter of high acore.' Uaed by 
dlacrlmlnatlng honaewlvea for yeerrs and years.

“Fairbury”
Butter

High score creemery bntter.
Ib. 2 9 *

Hale’s Fresh

EGGS
^  C doz.

Just as advertised; strictly 
fresh, large egg*. Guaranteed 
by Hole’a to aatlsfy!

COLD STORAGE EGGS,

d o z .
Bxtra fancy, large eggs. Guaranteed to be GOOD 

eggs!

MOTHER GOOSE STORIES

ON RICE KRISPIES PACKAGES

"L O O K  . . .  HIKI A M  

THI STORIU V O U 'U  

O IT "

"A N D  H n i f  THI 

SA CK AO I WITH 

THI STOKY"

Self-Serve’s Meat Specials For Saturday!

HAM >b 18*
Sugar oared. 8 to 10 poonds average welghL

QnoUty SMOKED iheuldert. 4 M 5 pound*.

BACON
Hale’s quality sugar cured bacon—sliced and 

rindlesa!

SH O U LD ERS Ib. 1 2 *  S A U S A G ES lb-2 2 *
Grote and WeigrI’a sausages.

Old King Cola 
Josh Sa Nimbi*
Tern the Flptr’a Sen 
Tommy Tuakar 
SImpla Simon 
Old Mother Hubbard 
Uttls Jack Hornar 
Peter, Peter, Pumpkin Enter 
Hlohory DIekory Doek 
Jeok Spratt
Doodle Doodle Dumpling 
Baa Baa Blsok Sheep

City Meuio and Country Maui 
DM Lady Who UvW In a Shoo 
Mary Hod o  Uttio Lamb 
Story of Tom Thumb 
Quaon of Hearts 
Pussy Cat, Pussy Cat 
Jack and Jill 
Miatrosa Mary 
C eooay Oandor 
Sing a Song of Slipenoo 
Little Bo Poop 
Bide o Coek Horae

Ch il d r e n  alwayo have fun eating 
Kellogg’s Rice Krispieo, but now the 
padkoge brings ftm.

Those wonderful Mother Goose 
•torieg told exehuively h f KeUogg*g 
Singing Lady new appear on the bade 
of every peckage of Riee Kriopieg. As 
yon boy Rice Krispieo yon will get the 

•toriee diat children know and love. A 
new lUeratnre for children originated 
by Kellogg.

BREAD 
COFFEE
G i n g u r A l e

Hole'* Famous Milk Bread— 
100% pure. A best aeller! loaves

Halo’a "ftlorning Luxury". 
Fine, uniform flavor!

Country Club Pale Dry, Llmcl 
Rickey, Ume-Uthta, Orange 
Dry. Contents only. |2. case.

large
abottle*

Columbia

Tomato Soup
A nourishing, tasty i 

toe* used in thla sonpt

J  cans
ip. Fancy, ripe tema-

SunriM

M ayonnaise pt- 2 3 e
A One tasting, rich msyoanalse mode from 

pure Ingredient*.

RIN 80  2  V I ^  Popular Week-End Selleral
^  m  BAAAk..RFoa* RBAi"'ADffb'M'l __T IIm

Pure

LA R D  2  )>>� P><8̂  2 5 c
Gold Coin

B A CO N  Ib. pkg. 14 e
Sugar cured. CMlophaae ivrappod.

Hale's "Bed Bag"

C O F FEE i b . 2 3 e

Don’t deny yonr children the fhn of 
having these deli^tfnl stories and eat* 
fatg Rlee Krispieo. dilldren love to

hear thow toaated riee bnbblM craeUo 
in milk or cream. They like the flavor. 

Remember Rice Kriopiee are nourish, 
ing and easy to digest.

Always oven-firesh fat tha WAXmC 
wrapper plaeed inside the red-and- 
green paefcage. Made by Kdlogg iw 
Battle Credt. Qaality guaranteed.

RICE

KRISPIES

Sua Barber or I

T U N A
7.00000 tins. 

Bunbenin

2  cans 2 9 e

M R IM P  2 « n s 2 3 e
Wet or dry ohrlaqi.

Something Ntw In A Tasty

T e a  Co o k ie lb. 19 ^
A ertap, taste tea eeefcle yeoV  oojey. VaalOa 
Savor. 4S pteeoo to  the pined. Try a  penad 
th^ week-end!

Beech-Nut M ACARONI................................S Ibo. S7e
(Elbow macaroni included. Two 1-lb. poekngea).

BRILLO (amaU) ........................................S pkgs. ISe
Fancy PRU N ES................ ............................8 Iba. 19e
OVALTINE (14-oz.) ...................  can SDo
WHEATIES (large) ................................. * pkg*. tSc
Prince Albert TOBACCO...........................Ib. tin 7»e
Underwood’* CLAM CHOWDEB (Qnobaug*) . . . .
..............................     eon l ie
Columbia AM M ONIA.............................  for l ie
Campbell’s B E A N S ..........  .................. . . . 8  eons l ie
Armour’s CORNED B E E F ................. .8 enna 48c
Formay SHORTENING ...........................U. ena ISe

Canned Goods Specials!
Sunbeam Sliced

PE A C H ES
2  5 5 c
Firm halves. Rich Juice.

Pineapple . . 2 No.2V^ cans43c
Sunbeam’s aUced!

Pumpkin, Squash . .
BurtOlney’al _  _  JJO . C a U  2 6 C

Sauerkraut.........2 1st. cans 25c
Burt Ofaiey’s!

HEALTH A\ARKET 
SPECIALS

Ten Big Values 

For This Week-End!

PORK
ROAST

pound

Why not have roost pork, 
browned potatoes, and apple- 
tonoe, os a good beginning for 
a fine Hallowe’en or Fall din- 
nert Our pork Is young—̂ t k  
that delicate pink color to show 
Its youth. It’s also good alioed 
cold for lunehoona. Whols loins 
or rib ends. 10 to 18-pound 
loins.

Fraah

pound
4 to fl-ponnd* average weight. 

Makee a meat delicious and eco-
nomical dinner.

Legs o f

LA M B
pound

3 to 7-pounds average. Oenolns 
Spring lamb.

Meaty

F O W L
5 9 *
(8 for 81.13)

Freeh, fnU breasted. 8 1-4 Ib. 
birds.

Lean

P O T R O A ST
1 8 e , 2 0 e , 2 5 c

Quality roosts guaranteed to 
please.

So Popular Last Week-End, 
We Repeat!

STEAKS
S I  C pound

•Top Round 
•Sirloin
•Short ,

.. flUL from. heavy atotr hoelU.
guaranteed to fry or broil too* 
der and tasty.

Roasting

—J C K E . . .
2S*v28«
Tender, fluoh hUei birds!

Beef or Pig

LIV E R
10*  pound

special week-end prtoo!

' Fraoh Gromid

H A M RURO
1̂̂ pounds 2 5 *

8*000g* moot a t the osaas tea
pries!

A Big Shipam tl

Sa t to rlm it t t

r,vj

Algo oparoribo to go wHli HI

.,.a L.
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C L R SS I F I E Dluav
SENSE and N O NSENSE ||

LOST AND FOUND
U) 8T— IN BILLS between 
Ifurpby'e BesUiurant and Charter 
Oak atreet. Finder please return to 
1339 Itain street

LOST—HEAVY NAVY blue sweat-
er. Left in Bon Ami shower room 
Sunday afternoon. Finder please 
ca t S816.

a u t o m o b i l e s  
FOR SAL*?

1034 PONTIAC COACH, brand new 
3720, J93* Reo sedan, brand new 
3923, 1934 Pontiac coupe, brand 
new, 3889. Small .payments, liberal 
trades. Cole Motors.

FOR 8ALH1—1929 FORD coupe. In-
quire at 50 Pine ."trcct after 4 p. m.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES

T d R  SALE—ONE PAIR OF 30x3 
Goodyear tires for Ford car. New. 
33.98’ Highland Park Store.

WANTED AUTOS— 
.MOTORCYCLES 12

WANTEP —LATE MODEL light 
redan, coach or coupe. ■ Cash for 
your car If you want to sell. State 
make, year, mileage, price. Write 
F. O. Box 305. Station. A, Manches-
ter.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

NEW FLOORS LAYED, stairs and 
old floors sanded and reflnlshed like 
new. Phone Rockville 974-4, or 
Manchester 4131.

Manchester 
Evening Heralr’

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CoDSt iJ* hVTMg* words to A ilns. 
JnltlAls. numbers and ahbrevistlons 
aach count as a »ord and compound 
words as two words. Minimum cost is 
pries of three lines.Lins rates per day tor transient 
Ads. EffrrtiT* Merck IT, IBSTCash Chtrx* 
f Con«ecutt»« Day* ..I 7 ««! • ='•I Comccutlv* Dsyj .. » ctai U ct«
1 .................. 11 ct«! II cu

All ordari for Irratular Inacrtloni 
win b« chargtd at tha on* tlma rat*.

Bp*cial rat** for lorv« terin *very 
day adv*rtl*lng glv* upon r*qu*it.

Ada ord«red for lhr«* or *1» daya 
and atopped b*for* tha third or (Itih 
day will 1>« charged only for tha ac-
tual numb»t of time* th* d appear- 
ad. charging at the, fate carnad. but 
no allowanc* or refund* can b* mada 
on alx tlm* ad* *topp*d after th* 
fifth d»y.No '•till forbid*"; dtiplay line* not 
•old.Th* Herald will not ha raipontlbla 
for mora than ona incorract ln*«rtton 
of any advarll*em«nt ordered for 
more than ona time.Tha inadvartant omlaalon of tneor- 
r*ot publication of advarttalng will ha 
ractlflaf only by cancellation of tha 
charga mada for tha tervlca randared.

All adrarllaannenta mu«l conform 
In »tyle. copy and typography with ragulatton*.enforced by tha puhllah- 
•rs and they reierv* tha right to 
adit, revi** or ieject any copy con- 
aldered objectionahla.

CleOSlNO HOURS—Clat*lfled ada to 
ba publlihed aama day muet ha ra- 
ectved by 13 o'clock noon: Uaturdaya 
14:10 A m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

AdSi are accepted over the telephone at tha CHARGE RATE glvan above 
ae a convenlen c to adverllsers. but 
the CASH RATES wjll bt accepted ae 
f ULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
rese office on or before the seventh 
day follow'ing the Aral Inaeitlon of 
each ad otherwlac the CIlARtlE 
HATE win be collected. No responal- 
bUity' for errora in telephoned ada 
will be aaaumcd and their accurar> 
cannot be guaranteed.

LNDEX OF 
CL*\SSIFICATIONS

Births ........................................  A
Engagements ..................    B
Marriages .......
Deaths .............
Card of Thanks 
In Memortam 
IrCit and Found .
Announcements .
Personals ........

Aaforaobllee ̂
Automobtlss for Sale 
Automobiles for EicnA'nga 
Auto Acesssorles—Tires 
Auto Repsiring—painting 
Auto Schools 
Autos-~>8hlp Truck 
Autos'—For
Oarages—S^vlce—Storage
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............   11
Wantedy^utos—Motorcycles . . .  It
■■aliaeee aad i*roreeBlnnnl gervleee

Bustneis Services Offered .......  II
Hc^ehold Services offered .«**.19-A
landing—Contracting .............. 14
rlerlets—Nurseries .............  16

^Funeral Directors ....................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ....................     18
Millinery—Dreeemaking ..........  19
Moving—Trucking-rS.orage ••.* tO
Public Passenger Service .........tC-A
Painting—Papering .............   31
Professional Services ................ SS
Repairing ...................................  23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 24
Tollst Goods and Service **.... 26
Wanted—Bustnees Service......... 26

Kdaratluaal
Courses and Claeses . . . . . . . . . b . ,  IT
Private Instruction ................... 28
Dancing ..................  2̂ -A
Musical—Dramatic ....................  29
Wanted—Instruction .................  80

Financial
gasdft:—SlQckSr^Mftrtgaget *«,. It Miness Opporfunities si

-rwT-T-rrTTT't'TT-rY'tY'" ' •3.,
Ilrlp and klfnalton*

Help Wanted—-Kemal* IllHelp Wiitied—M,*l* . . a . . . . . . .  in
Smleimen Wanted ...................... I!-,k
Help Wanted—Mai* or Female.. 37
Agtui* Wanted ..........................37-A
filtuatlon* Wanted—Female . . .  I>
filtuatloni Wanted—Male ......... |»
Employment Agenolee ...........   40
U t * ilork—Pel*—PoallrT—Vehlele*

125 CHAIRS WANTED to recane. 
Expertly end reasonably done. All 
work called for and delivered Tele-
phone 4629.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
OFFERED 13 A

f'PHOLSTERING—The charm and 
beauty of the delightful living room 
la due almost entirely to the unity 
ol Its decorative treatment. With-
out unity any room Is an artistic 
failure. No matter how beautiful 
the materials may be. For this rea-
son we say, see our new and differ-
ent upholstery saniples and have us 
do your upholstering the better 
way. WHAT WE DO—Build new 3 
piece suites and odd chairs Re-up- 
holstcr moth-eaten Suites and the 
faded upholstery. Rewebb sofa and 
chair bottoms. Refill spring cusb- 
loni. Renovate mattresaeg and box 
eprings. One day service. Phone 
Manchester Uphoistering Co., 218 
North Elm street, Manchester 
Conn. Geo. J. Holmes Decorative 
Upholsterer. Busy since 1922.

UPHOLSTERING AND furniture 
repairing, oil oumers serviced. F 
A Unncll. Blsscll street. Telephone

MOVIMi— rRUCKING—
STOKAUE 2<l

I'F.RRETT *  GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Har*ford. Overnight 
.sendee Ui and irom New York. Tel. 
.306.3. «8«0 or 8S04.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 53

FOR SALE —SELECTED native 
Green Mountain pjtatoea lo t win-
ter use, 65c bushel. Chaa E. Thresh-
er, Buckland. Tel. 6046.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
GAS STOVE. BLACK With white 
enamel, elevated oven 315 for quick 
sale. Inquire SO Scarborough Road. 
Telephone 6714.

FOR SALE—METAL BED. In 
cellent condition. Call 8514.

a p a r t m e n t s —FLATS— 
t e n e m e n t s  s :>

IvENT HUNTING T Tell Va what 
. you w ant We'll take care of It for 

without charge. R. 1. McCann. 
69 Center itreet. Dial 7700.

FREE RENT FOR remainder of 
month, modem four room tene-
ment, reasonable 4'ent. Inquire 148 
Blsaell atreet, telephone 4980.

FOR RENT—MODERN foul room 
Oal, with fireplace. Apply 38 Hud-
son street, Manchester or telephone 
RockvUle 474.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL mahog-
any twin beds, bedroom set, dresg- 
er and vanity. How much am I of-
fered? Also piano, radio and Icfi 
box. Call Manchester Construction 
Co., 4131.

APPLES 39c BA. .̂KET, baby car-
riage, chiffonier 33 50. chairs 50c, 
bureau, commode, carpet, mirror, 
round table. 29 Strant, 6129.

FOR SALE—KTi’CHEN range 325, 
electric range "335 for Immediate 
sale. F. E. Bray, 78 McKee street.

FOR SALE- PARLOR HEATER In 
very good condition. Inquire 26 
Hamlin atreet or Phone 4825.

WEARING A P P A R E L -
FURS 57

FOR SALE—TWO BLUE corduroy 
sheep lined coats for men. Price 
33.98 each Highland Park store.

LADIES! BEAUTIFUL silk hose. 
Slightly Imperfect. 5 pairs 31.00, 
postpaid, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Economy Hosiery Co., Asheboro, 
N. C.

WANTED—TO BUY 3S

Vt ANTED TO BUY used wheel 
chair. Call 5524.

K(M)MS WITHOUT BOARD .<>»
;-ARGE SINGLE ROOMS for eco 
nomical tiouaekeeping. Well heated 
early and late. See John Jensen 
.fohnson Block, 709 Main street 
Phone 6070 or 7635.

FOR RENT—COMFORTABLY fur-
nished room. Car. be arranged for 
2 people, .wdth twin beds If de-
sired. Call 7893. Board optional.

PUBLIl. PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

: ADDITION TO Silver Lane BU!* 
l.lne, De Luxe Kiu for lodge party 
or tcj»ni trips. We also offer 7 pas- 
- tu ^ r  sedan livery. Phone 3063, 
S60, 8804

REPAIRING 2.1
V ACCUM CLKA.NER, gun, clock, 
lock rcpuirliig, itey making, etc. 
Braltliw.aitc, 52 I’earl street.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE .Ti

WANTED — EXPERIENCED girl 
over 18 for genera’ housework to 
Htu> nights. Ropiy stating age ami 
experience. Box K Herald.

WOMEN FORM TOWEL, blanket, 
tprcnil clubs. Clinton Towel Co., 
Clinton, Maas.

• iDDRESS ENVELOPES, 328.00 
profit per 1,000. Instructions, send 
10c (coin) and stamped envelope. 
Penn Products, Box 229, Scranton,

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
PUYER-SALESMAN of used furai- 
Itire. Selling expenence and refer-
ences nei'ccsary. Write B<ix U, cars 
< f Herald.

MFN—SELL OUR HIGH grade 
garden and field aced direct to
planters. A guod position with big
Income, Experience unnecessary. 
Cobb Co., Franklin Maas.

BOARDERS WANTED 5» A
FURNISHED ROOMS, suitable for 
gentlemen or light housekecplnr 
with board or without. Trolley stn 
lion, five minutes from mills. 35'd 
Center street.

w a n t e d -TABLE  boarders, all 
home cooking, single meals or 
weekly. Call 39 Locu.st street. Tele-
phone 7893.

APARTMENTS— FLATS 
TENKMEN’I’S 6 . I

!0  RENT—5 ROOM upstairs fiat 
in  Cooper street steam heat all 
.mprovemeuts. One minute walk 
from West Center street Apply at 
□lenney's Store (88 Main street.

FUR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all Improvements, in 
eluding furnace Inquire I II  Ho'l 
street or telephone 6806.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, nrtth.^all modem Improve-
ments one garago. at 3 Ridgewood 
i»reet. Felophone 5623.

FOR RENT—FIVE liOOM tene- 
menl, with garage, modem Im-
provements. Call a t 15 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Improvements, five 
minutes to mills, three to trolley. 
Inquire 82 Garden Etreet. Telephone 
6723.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all modem Improve-
ments. Apply 71 Cooper street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, all Im-
provements, garage. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street.

NOTICE—TENEMENT. EASY to 
heat, plenty of light, suitable for 
2 or 3. four or five rooms, all re- 
fmlshed. Must be seen to be appre-
ciated, Improvements, nice nelgh- 
torhood. Now only 318. Don’t wait. 
Call tonight, 97 South Main street, 
telephone 7505.

FOR RENT—MODERN five rooms, 
steam heat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and Main street. Inquire 21 
Elro street

FOR RENT—AT THE CENTER, 6 
room flat, all modem Improve-
ments. Inquire 18 Haxel street.

FOR RENT—TWO FAMILY 4 room 
bouse, all Improvements. Apply 267 
Oak street.

FOR RENT—3. 4. 6 room tene-
.-nenta, 115 Main street. 3 rooms, 
115.00, 4. 320.00. Apply Box T. care 
cil Herald.

WANTED— 
BEAL ESTATE

WANTED—WILL PAY cash for 
several acres of land on good road 
within S miles of town. In reply 
state location and price. Addmss 
Herald, Box N.

FINDS FATAL CRASH I  
IS FAULT OF DRIVER

Coroner John H* Yeomans 
Holds Hartford Man Crim-
inally Responsible.

I OR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
with modern Improvements, rent 
325 month, garage If desired. 33 
Lewis street.

r OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, and garage, rent 
leasonable. Inquire 38 Hawthorne 
^trect, foot of Cambridge.

i OR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment at 18 William street, with ab 
Improvements, and garage. Tele-
phone 3370.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, at 
170 Oak street, all ImprovcmeniE, 
first floor, rent 320 montd. inquire 
Maple Hospital Telephone 8241.

I-on RENT—FOUR ROOM fist, 
first floor, nice neighborhood. Cozy 
rent for small family. Apply Chas. 
J. Strickland, 168 Main. Phone 
7314.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four realm furnished or unfurnishea 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Telephone 4131 or 4359.

FOR R E N T - FOUR ROOM flat on 
Ridge street, modern Impro'/e* 
ments. Good location. Inquire 15 
Spruce street.
'̂•OR RENT —HEATED apartmeiu. 
'2nd flooi Pumol) Block, 3 large 
rooms, w'iln bath and Hicpiace, fur 
dished It desired. Apply to Geo. E 
Keith, at O. B. Keith Furnituri 
Company

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene 
ment, all modern Improvements. : 
Rent reasonable, ^iall U. Osano, 155 
Oak street, telephone 8816. , j

BUSINESS LOCATIONS
FOR REN T 64

Colon W. Lufkin of Hartford Is 
held criminally respon-slble for the 
death of Margaret H. George, also 
of Hartford, In an accident which 
took place in Bolton last Labor Day, 
according to the finding released to-
day by Coroner John H. Yoeraans. 
Lufkin was the orlver of the car In 
which Mrs. George was a passenger 
aiid which collided with a  car driven 
by Esther G. Robinson of Putnam.

The finding follovm In ^11:
"Margaret Hanefih George late of 

Hartford, ConnnecUcut died a t the 
Alanchcstcr Memorial hospital on 
S'.ptcmber 4, 1934 as a result of In-
juries received in Bolton on the pre- 
".1ous evening.

"Mrs. George was a passenger In 
a car owned and operated by Colan 
W. Lufkin of 161 Buckingham 
ilreet, Hartford, Connecticut. The 
oar a 1930 Ford coupe, was cn route 
from Danielson to Putaam. When It 
rtached a  point near the home of 
Milton Haling In Bolton. It swerved 
to the left hand side of the road and 
collided with a Chevrolet sedan 
operated by EsUier G. Robinson of 
28 Richmond street. Putnam, Con-
necticut. The collision swung the 
Ford around and turned It over, 
throwing Mrs. George out of the car. 
Sl'C received a fractured skull and, 
died a few hours after being admit-
ted to the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

"The marks on the highway and 
ihe testimony of the occupants of 
the Robinson car indicated that the 
Chevrolet was on Its right hand side 
•'f the highway at the time of the 
collision and that the Ford suddenly 
nverved m front of It.

"Lufkin testified that he had no 
recollection of the accident and did 
not know what caused it. While the 
ivldence taken before me does not 
Ciow beyond a reasunable doubt that 
I ufkln was Intoxicated at the time 
i.f the accident. It Indicated that he 
had been drinking. Either the effect 
of the alcohol or some criminal act, 
endssion or carelessness of said Luf- 
kl"h must have caused the Ford to 
iwerve across the highway Into the 
'a th  of the Robln.son car.

"I, therefore, ftid that said death 
was caused by Uie criminal act, 
i.inls.sion or carelessness of said Lut- 
kiii as aforesaid.

"Dated .at Andover, Connecticut 
•I.I.S 21th day of October, A. D., 1934.

JOHN H. YEOMANS 
Coroner."

T h e C l e w  
o f t h e 

F o rg o t t e n
M u r d e r
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SPECIAL SUNDAY MENU 
AT SIMPLE SIMON SHOP

I'OR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Mam 
street (Orford B'dg.l. Apply Ed 
ward J. Hull. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modern improvements. In 
quire 7 Florence street. Ttlephone 
7144.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all Im-
provements. Inquire at I47 East 
Center atreet.

AKTICLKS FOB SALE 45

I>og*—Bird*—P*ti 
Llv* Stock—V*hlcl** 41
P.oultrr »nd Suppll**................   <1
Wanted -  Pet* —Poultry—Stock 44 

Pur Salu—MIecrIlaneon*Arttela* for Sal* ......................  4$
Boat* and Acceaaorf** ..............  46
Building Material* ...................   41
I>tamond*—Watch**—Jewelry , ,  44
Electrical Appliance*—Radio i, it
Fuel and Peed-...........................  a
Garden —‘Parm—Dairy Produdta toUoueahold Gouda ...................... n
MachInary and Tcola ...............  t |
Muatcal Inatrumenta ...............  (t
Offlca and Stora Equlpmant . . .  C4Bpaolala! at tha Store* .................  14
Waartng Apparel—Fur* ............  b7
Wantad—To Buy ..................  sb

Been**—Boa**—Hetele—n eao rta Bmtaaraata
Jtooma Without Board ................  | t
^ a r d t r t  Want.-d .........................
Country Board—Raaorta to
Hetali—RaatAuranta ........  tl
Wanted—Room*—Board ............   t |

Raal Kafala Fay Beat 
Apartmenta. Plata. Tanamentg.. t i  
Bualaaar Loeatlona (or Rant . . .  44
Boost* tor R*ni ......................... tg
•oborbao (or B*ot . . . . . . . . . . .  t«
■amn*r Bom** (or Raot . . . m * (T Wastad to R*nt .........................   | |

B*ol Batata Far Sola
ABortmant Building (or Sal* . . .  t> 
Boato*** Property (or Salt . . . . .  70
Faraa oad Laod (or S a l t .........  71
Boosaa (or Sala ...................  7>
Lotg (or Sala . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7j
Baaort Froparty (or Sala ••*•••« 74
Soburbaa (or Salt .......................  7(
Raal Batata (or Bzebaes* ...w . 71 WaatoS—Raal BaUto .................  77

TOR SALE—ONE USED rotary ash 
:.ifter and ash can. Both for 32.50. 
Good as new. Highland Park store.

K .R  SALE—2ND HAND Pope 
1 (cycle $8 00. Atwater-Kent 7 tube 
radio 310.00, viulln 38.00. mandolin 
^5.00. Instrument strings and re-
placement* R. R. Templeton, 
Brown Bldg., North End.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
S'EASONEP MLXED wood, stove 

length, 37 per cord delivered. E. J. 
Holl, telephone 4642.

FOR SALE —3EASONED hard 
wood. Stove, furnace or fireplace. 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone or 
w’llte. Also general trucking. W. E 
Heron. Andover, Conn.

FOR SALE—HARD wood. Oak and 
hickory for • Are place. Oak wood 
and ilabg. Telepbona 3149.

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

MAIN ST., 2-TENEMENT 
HOUSE WITH STORE

Two-car garage. Large lot. 
House can be rented sepa-
rately or as a whole. Must be 
sold at a sacrifice. Write 
Box Y, care The Herald, for 
details.

AU*EY OOP

FOR RENT— LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6a

F OR RENT—FIVE ROOM single
and garage 335, live room duplex

Bg
pU

tenement 318. Monebeater Con
itructlon Company, telephone 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT—AT 50 Oxford street, 
- Mx room single, 2 car garage, all 

modem.
FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
Bve, six and seven room bouses, 
single ana double. App'y Edward 1. 
Holl. Phone 4643 and 8025.

FOR RENT—SIX R(X)M single 
house, 209 Hilliard street, 2 car 
garage, hot- air heat, rent '330 
month. Robert J. 9mltb. Inc., 96^ 
Main street.

A Sunday dinner menu calculated 
to attract local people as well as 
tourists. Is advertised elsewhere In 
today's Issue by the Simple Simon 
•Sandwich shop. As Is generally 
known, this is the justly popular 
place established In the former 
Oakland schoolhouse In May of 
1933 by a gioup of efficient, loyal 
women workers of the North Meth-
odist church, and for ,Its benefit.

The venture was a success from 
the start. The hostesse: all well 
known local women, made friends 
with the regular travelers on the 
busy highway—Route 15. New 
York, Hartford. Worcester and 
Boston, with the excellence of their 
cooking. Tourists found it an Ideal 
bridge between the exclufiVS , t «  
room Md the roadside stand, and 
numerous Manchester parties have 
held social affairs oi.d card parties 
at the shop in the afternoons or 
evenings.

This year, the second, practically 
the same little band of women has 
been carrying on since mld-Aprll. 
They have had a most successful 
season, now tear its culmination, 
and as it is possible tbU Sunday 
will be the last on which they will 
serve the regular Sunday dinner, 
they are concentrating on an ex-
ceptionally good one. From 12:30 
on they will continue to serve, but 
It will be necessaiy to make reser- 
vationa by dialing 7678.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
When DAN BLEEKER, pubUsber 

of The Blade, k«m a that CHARLES 
MORDEN, police reporter, has been 
mysteiionsly killed be ero^oys SID-
NEY ORIFl'', faoMUs criminologist, 
Ic solve the murder.

Morden had been Investigating the 
affairs of FRANK B. CATHAY, 
wealthy and prominent, who haJ 
threatened to sue The Blade because 
the newspoper reported Cathay bad 
licea arreeted. The man arrested 
was an Impostor giving the name nt 
Cathay and a43companled by a  girl 
c-iUed MARY BRIGGS.

Soon after Morden Is found dead 
4'jmee news that Cathay is dead— 
possibly poisoned.

Morden's llngerprlnta are found 
In the apartment of a girl named 
ALICE LORTON who has reported 
the disappearance of her roommate, 
ESTHER. ORDWAY... Griff, and 
Lleeker question Alice Lorton.

Griff learns that CARL RACINE, 
(lelective employed by MRS. CA-
THAY, Is trying to locate a MRS. 
BLA.N'CHE MALONE. He also dis-
covers that the man who registered 
a t the IllUcrest hotel the night of 
the arrest was the Impostor and not 
r.-'thay.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XX
Alice Lorton answered Griff's 

tliird ring at the doorbell. She was 
attired in pajamac, slippers, and a 
klmona. Her wide. Innocent, blue 
eyes stared a t Griff In startled ap-
praisal and then her Ups broke into 
a smile.

"Oh," she said In a  throaty tone, 
"It’s you."

"Yea," Griff said. 'Tm  aorry 1 dis-
turbed you, but I’vs got to ask you 
a few more questions.”

"Come in,” she said.
Griff entered the apartment. The 

windows were open and a night 
wund whipped the lace curtains 
r.bout. Alice Lorton went to the win-
dows, closed them, shivered slightly 
and dropped Into an overstuff-?d 
chair, curling her feet up in under 
her.

"What time Is it?” she asked. 
"Not very late,” he told her. 

"Somcwhcie around midnight.”
"I guess I’d just dropped off to 

sleep," she said and yawned.
Griff look a cigarct case from hts 

nocket, extended It to her. She hes- 
l.'.ated for a moment, then took ( 
cigaret. Griff took one and held a 
r.istch to the tip of the girl’s clg- 
aret. Just as the flame illuminated 
her countenance, he said casually. 
' You knew Cathay was dead, of 
c<urse?”

The girl’s face stiffened into rigid 
immobility. She remained perfectly 
liil, the fl-ime from the match 

blackening the paper tip of the cig-
arct. She did not inhale the smoke.

Griff watched her with narrowed 
tycs.

’ she said. 
Woe he a

Griff went

After a moment she sucked a deep 
m'qalatlon end expelled a  cloud o ' 
mnoke, drew back from the flame of 
tue match and settled down In the 
chair.

"Who,” she asked "Is Cathay?"
"A man in Rivcrvlew,” Griff said.
’ I didn't know him 

What did he die of?
! crirnd of Esther's?”
I "And then, of course,'I on. “Morden Is dead.”
I  "Oh,” she said, "I knew that. He's 
Ihe newspaper reporter. I read about 
him in the newspapers.”

"Did you know h.m?” asked Griff.
She shook her bead.
"Never saw him before?”
"No," she said. "Why?”
"We havs 'reason to believe that 

he was heie in the apartment tne 
i.ay he was m'urdered.”

She looked a t him with wide, 
startled eyes. She made a flst with 
iiti right hand and pressed it against 
her Ups.

"Oh," she said In a suppressed 
vole#.' ^

"And you're eertaia you'd never 
seen him?” asked Griff.

"I'm certain," she said.
Griff stared searchlngly fit her. 

Ilei face, now devoid of make-up, 
showed a pasty white. Her lips were 
taut and pale. Her eyes were dark 
with panic.

Griff’s eyes focused steadUy upon 
her Ups.

"Even,” he said. "If It should ap -
pear that Morden knew you. you 
would still insist that you didn't 
knew him?"

She tried to speak twice before 
words came.

‘Knew me?” she asked. “But how

ci'uld he, when I  don't know him?'"
"Suppoae I should tel) you,” gall 

Griff, " th a t your name was entered 
!n his notebook, together with this 
address ?"

"My name?” she asked.
"Yes,” he said. "Alice 'Lorton, 

Elite Apartments, 316 R^binso.i 
sUeet. How would you explain 
U'Ct?”

She looked a t him, and the fear 
fled from her face as hot chocolate 
syrup dips from a naU of lee cream.

"Oh," the saldr laughing, "you're 
just tiding to pump me, aren't you 7 
No, really, Mr. Griff, I didn't know 
him. You startled me-for a moment 
V4ifh those statements. But I'm tell-
ing you the truth. I didn’t- know 
the man. I never saw him In my 
l;fe.’

Griff's eyes remained fastened 
upon her lips.

"You don't seem to attach much 
Importance to tlie fact that your 
name was in his noteliook.”

“It couldn't bavQ been,” she said, 
' unless Esther had given it to him. 
Of course, Uiat might have happen- 
c-u He might have mentioned to 
Esther that be hod a friend, and 
tbst he'd like to make a foursome 
some night. Then Esther might have 
given him my name. But 1 think 
she’d have spoken to me about It 1' 
she h a d ....d o  yoi' suppose, Mr. 
Griff, there's any possibility that 
Fsther's disappearance bad any-
thing to do with the fact that this 
reporter wt f . herfe on the day he was 
murdered?"

"That,” Griff said ■ grimly, “Is 
what I'm trying to find out.”

“Oh.” she said, "I'm sure it 
muldn't have. Esther was mysteri-
ous, very mysterious. She 'liked to 
keep her affairs to herself. She 
wanted to be secretive about qvery- 
*u!ng. She was a  great individualist. 
She carried the apartment in her 
c wn name, and made me have my 
mall sent in her care, and all that 
rert of stuff. But I know It was just 
iiome peculiar quirk of her charac- 
tei" I t  wasn't because she had any- 
Ihmg to conceal.”

Griff regarded her with a  stare 
which was not imklndly.

"Don't you think ” he said, "you 
have carried this quite far enough. 
Miss Ordway?"

"What are you talking about?” 
she gasped.

"You know what Tm talking 
.'bout,” he said. "You’re Esther Ord- 
'.vny. There never was any Alice 
Loiton. You just took that name in 
order to give Esther Ordway a

ctanoa to dlaappesr. You betrayed 
yourself Just'now, and you’ve be-
trayed yourself by half a dozen lit- 
ue things Unco 1 first came to the 
apartment, but, mainly, you showed 
your relief when I mentioned that 
'he name of Alice Lorton was writ- 
teii in Morden's notebook. You knew 
that It couldn't have been, because 
the name of Alice Lorton was one 
that you hr.d made up on the spur 
or the moment after Morden had 
been killed.”

She took the c lguet from her 
■ipsi tried to knock off the ashes. 
Tue hand quivered. The cigaret 
dropped from the nerveless fingers 
ta the carpeted floor. Her face was 
a dead-white, her Ups pale, the eyes 
wide and startled.

Griff picked up-the cigaret, pinch-
ed out the end and dropped It IntB 
the ash tray. '

"Are you,” he asked, 'going to' 
came clean?”

"Why,” she gasped.'*'I never beard
Ol any such thing! W hat___what

..m akes you think that I’m 
Esther Ordway?”

' The fact tha; you've been living 
la the apartment several months, 
toy one thing, without having a 
single belonging that you could 
Identify as yours. The further fact 
that the clothes you claim are Es- 
Oier Ordway's are the type of 
clothes that would be worn by a 
tiond and not the ones that would 
to worn by a  brunet. The further 
fact that you’ve taken such elabo- 
I ate pains to convince us that und4r 
no circumstances could you possibly 
nave been acquainted with any boy 
tiiend of Esther O.-dway. The fact 
♦liat the apartment is registered (n 
If'C name of Esther Ordway; that 
the name of Alice Lorton doesn’t  ap-
pear upon the directory.. . . ”

"But,” she said, 'Tve explained 
p.'I that. I’ve told you just how It 
happened.”

"■Yes,” he said, "It’s a good ex- 
plsnatlon—Just a little bit too good, 
Miss Ordway. Don't you think you'd 
te tte r giv e  me the complete story 
oefore I call In the police?”

(To Be Oontinaed)

Alice Lorton reslsn  her story 
about her missing roommate In 
the next Installment.

Snails succumb quickly to tainted 
water, and for that reason ore some-
times carried In dry countries to test 
widely scattered water holes befort 
drinking from them.

n B Q j

(READ THE STORY, THEN COUIR "raE PICTURE)
The cabin man chopped chips out 

f..r an hour, then said, "My arms are 
sore. Who wfuits to carry on for me, 
while I sit down and rest?

"The boat I'm making is for you, 
so you all should be willing to turn 
m and lend a hand and try to do 
yciir very best."

"That’s fair," said little Scouty. 
"T will gladly make some big chips 
fly Look out, now, all you TlnleS. 
■Let* of mom Is what 1 need."

Ho worked away for quite a 
while and then the man said, with 
a smile, "Tne l>oat soon will oe 
flhlshcd. You are showing Iota of 
cfted."

However, Scouty shortly said, 
•I've had enough. I've often read of 

woodsmen who work all day long. 
That is too much for me.

"Here. Coppy, it is your turn, now. 
Co right ahead. We’ve shown you 
hew." "You bet 1 will,” snapped Cop-
py. "And some real work yod will 
see.”.

Thus hours passed by and, one by

one, the Tii.ies worked and had their 
fun. At last the cabin man cried, 
"Stop! The boat, right now, looks 
!;reat.

"We’lf put It m the stream and 
then you can start having fun 
again." Wee Goldy loudly shouted. 

Fine! Gee, I can hardly wait!

"I only hope the thing will float. 
Wl'o'll be the captain of the boat?"
‘ I will,” replied brave Scouty. "I 
Will sit up at the how.”

Then little oars were quickly 
r. ade. 'T!I row the bo.st. I'm not 
afraid,” cried Coppy. "Come on, 
Tmymltes, I guess we're ready 
now ”

When all the tots had hopped! 
aboard, the cabin man shoved it and 
roared. “Now, have a happy journey. 
We will meet agem some day.”

"I hope so,” little Dotty cried.
‘ And thanks a lot for this fine 
ride.” Then Coppy started rowing 
rnd the bunch wer.i on their svay.

(The Tinles run Into 
the next story).

disaster In

GARDEN—FARM— 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 5(1

rOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
,)otatoes, firsts 60c bushel. Tele-
phone 6924.

FOR SALE—; GREEN mountain 
potatoes. Angeio Pasquallni, Avery 
street, Wapplng. Phone Rosedal* 
SS-E

Couple of Liars!

MANY SPOTTED CATS TOOETHEB-

Bv HAMLIN
OH, HELLO O U Z /  
I AINT HADDA 
BIT OP L U C K / 

HAVE YOU SEEN
a n y  s p o t t e d
C A TS.Y ETp

WHY-ER-AH -OH-H'LO; 
ALLEY, M'BOY/ Y'KNOW, 

IS FUNNY- BUT I AINT 
SEEN NARY A ONE.^

T
M'*’ - .

M. ws.u.AeaT-env

Upeets
It ain't no Fill to atumble and slip 

and sUd. and fall;
And now and then an upset ain't no 

diagmee a t ell.
But ea Lifc’a road we travel, the 

tblaga folks can't forget 
Is when a fellow Blips and falls and 

juat stays eat I

Junior (after attending Sunday 
aobooi)—Bay, Daddy Dear, our lea- 
ac« today told about tha evil spirits 

- entering the swine.
'F a ther—Yes, my son. What do 

you wish to know?
Junior—Was that tbs way ’they 

V got the first dsvlUd bam?

One of the ebeeiful t  tings left In 
the world for those fighting off 
misfortune is the baby's smile.

The professor rushed into the 
drawing-room where his wife was 
seated.

Frofessor (excitedly)—My dear, 
guess what has happened! Intel-
ligence has Just reached me — 

Wife (embracing him) — well 
thank Heaven for that, Hubert!

I t It ware strange when they
named a - town "Pecullari' in MiS' 
sourl, what was It when they 
ebristantd one "Accident” in Mary' 
land.

Chlfd — Mother Dear, if there 
Is mother of pearl, is there also fa-
ther of pearl? *

Mother — No, dear. A mother, 
may be a pearl, a  father, never.

Flaming Youth Is Bad Enough 
But Did You Ever Bee Anythlna 
W^rse Than Age Trying To Flame t

Teacher 
using ths 
•street'.

Junior — Ws avenue baby a t our 
house, and its street times as noisy 
as any I ever beard.

- Give me a sentence 
words "avsnue” and

(XIRRECrr THIS SENTENCE: "He 
Tvrit J books on cblld-tralnlng,” said 
the gossip, "and bis own children 
are perfect.”

Dietitian—Yes, a few lettuce 
leaves, without oil, and a  glass of 
orange Juice. There, madam, that 
comnletes your dally diet.

Woman — Thank you so much, 
doctor, but do I take this before or 
after meals?

Nsxt To War Ths Most Fathatlc 
Thing Is Watching A Tax Rate 
Snaaic Up On An Uiuuspectlng 
PubUc.

Orandfather ( to son) — Well, 
and bow is ths baby?-

Son (on a visit) — He’s all right, 
but be hasn't all his toes on one 
foot.

Grandfathar — Ho'w’s tha t?  How 
many has he?

Son — Oh, five on one foot and 
five cn the other I

I t  Is generally a month or two 
after the efFldeney expert leaves 
tha t things get to working right 
Bgatn.

Woman —  Men are such liars 
about ages)

H tr Neighbor — Why, what do 
you m(se?

Woman — Well, when a  womea 
tells them she la 26 they say, ‘Why, 
you don t  look that old.'

A little alx-yesir-old girl, upon 
receiving her first report card from 
school. Inquired of her mother:

Olrl—Mother, what does a-v-e-r- 
a-K-e spell ?

Mother — Average.
Girl — Well, I made A on It, and 

didn't even know I was studying It.

.Mother Says Father Always 
Looks Forward To Sunday So He 
Can Lop Around The House All 
Day Because He Is Too Lasy To 
Shave.

Pralne Men And Flatter Women 
And You Will Have Many Good 
Friends.

youTeacher — Junior,. , have 
lo.imed yi'Ur history lesson?

Junior — No'm, I haln't had no 
time yet foi nutbln’ but my gram 
mar lesson.

I t has been estimated that there 
are still about 6,0(X),000 slaves in 
the world.

Pl a ppe r  FA N ^ Sa y &■aa.uLamr.orr.

It’s a happy bride who finds mar-
riage Is nothing to write home 

about.

Bv Fontaine Fox
**F l y t r a p **Fi n n e g a n * T h e  W o w l d ''s  w o r s t  c a p p y ,

• o s ' ’  ^

By Gene Ahern

T R Y  T O  Ufc -BRAV&.
M RS . MOOPLE, A N ' BRACE 
V 'S E L F  TO R  A & M O C K ^ 

J A K E  T A C K E D  U P  A N ' 
L E F T  l a s t  N tCsKT f 

M E C O U L D N 'T 
S T A N D  T H ’ C O O K lN C j 
A N ' t h a t  t h ' M A TTP E S SJ 

O f  H IS b e d  W»NS 6 0  t h i n /
t h  s p r i n g s ® m a r k e d  h i s , 
�b a c k  l i k e  a  w a t t l e /

JAKE SAtD HE 
MUbHTT tfR O P  IN  .
^ O R  c h r i s t i a a s
H O U B A yS .B U T  

' URGENT B U SIN E SS
I >̂ A3u l d  r e q u i r e
I HIM TO l e a v e  

J U S T  -B E T O R E  
S P R IN G  H O U SE  

C L E A N IN G  
TIME /

a

l  W A S OUT I  
■PLAVING T

B R lDC iE ' L A 6T  
NIG HT, A N D H E  
J U M P E D  IN  
t h ' s a d d l e
O W IN G  M E  
T W O  W E E K S  

BOAPSD P E N T  I 
■Bu t . D O N 'T  * 

WORCRY. I'LL ’BASTE 
TH A T TU R K E Y  A 

C R IS P  ‘BRO W N  .THE 
N E K T  TIM E HE 
C O M E S  TO COOP 

H E R E  /

*4 CL/OC—'■

(0-26 T  a  * 4 *  U *  * AT o r *  I 
ID 1 W 4 * T a t *  > C * V IC t . WKl G Y P S Y  T A P E  O U T '

<• VMttfM fm, ns4>

S t  O I U  H  V ts iv n i  H _________________

\ ii M oiS’niueKt Am wa bo n c  l i i i  m o b  o r  ANgp/ 
OMAMP mUCAt FIUI n o is il y  MTb'IMe MniRSoN

rtAM-wnoH/

A Steadying* Hand

7'ifl.lO-U

f f i t H !  IKMoWWHyMW'BE H«R3- 
-IVS HEARD Die RUMOR Dia t Ii  6dN6
ABOUT-rti ONtwe/ iwR.JMmi had
NgmiNO 1b DO wrm iHis uNrbimsttTE
frrUAtlON OTHtR IRAN l b  LEND A 
HSLPIN6 HAND/ 'DlgT MORNINB

HSDuem AORcvEop-meEC oimitg
DHE AFniCtlD AREA yfUN AN 

WifCnclDB ErniREly HARMtra W 
HOMANS-He b(D So UNMR MY 

-\O R D fR S -

By John C* Terry
^ R IIS  GO UPTHNTEMmi BIVB HK OWN Atitif /  StOOCW tTtH fetimM!

CAN ONLY RfPIAr WHAT COLONBL PAmittON ^  
HAS SAID -THAT TUI PoiSoN m  SKtlAD ON H M T I l im  

INAS A HARMIESS MSCCTKIDif ANyVHW* ‘TUB MbUL OF 
POISON DOST LiPT By MV RANB WAS BLOWN AWAY

FROM !)«  SWAMPLANDS-Nor RWMIBt MM/ KBIP
YOUR SHIRffS ON, MEN/ >  WBU DO gVWtynUNO WB 
CAN *IDTMeK DOWN WHCiVBR K  RBSRbHSIBl B I M  

*THt« -  Give US A U m B  Y1MB'

J  - J W T A  MWUrc*MEM /  J O S f  A 
MINITIB/ IHESB OENTieAACN ARKTAtKlN' SENSS/ 

-  MAYBB we JUMPED AlT (XNauSiONS *TDO <^KK/ 
LBrlt AU TMUL MONO MOMK. NOW, AN' MIND OUlt 

V ,̂0WH BOSINESS-LBT 'TOB PROPER AOTMORITIfS
HANDLB 11116o irk  

ANyWRT/

. eiwnaA.r,AS*MBi*we<

WASHINGTON TUBBS
7I\RWVING b v  SPECIAL 
UUl T o i

TBAIKJ, WASH ,EASV /  V ” 0 '^  WE O U N N A BLOW
AM O BOARpPdAN A R E  ------ ------ r | T, E A S V ?
M E T BV OME O F  HORATIOS ^

DOGOV C A R S .

OBOv! # 5 ,0 0 0 APIECS.’X I THOU(hHT, POOWER7
I'D SEND MINE TO My

m o t h e r .

•i£.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
r

B O MS , TWiS G A M E TtSDAY, WITH A  
M O N R CVIA , IS NO P(JSW -O V E(3 . . .1 W ANT C  

' i b O  T O  OO IN TW ER B A N D  F IG H T  J O O N T  
L O O K  A H E A D TD  O TH E R G A M E S . . . . C O N C E N - 

T P A T E  O N T H IS  O N E

F R E C K LE S , TM  
D B P E H DIN O A  
U T T  ON 'rtnJ 

TOD AY , A N D  
1 W A N T  

Y b U T O -  —  .

You FELLOWS SET our THEBE 
ON D «  WlBLO„;iLL BE OUT
usTBiRT Fb Bc k l
H E R E . . .IV E G OT SOME BAD 
N E’WS TOR >700... B A D NEWS 

ID O , AND SHADVSIDE !

/SxCELtENTf AND VOU  ̂
Boys CAN STAY WITH 
ME AS LONG AS VOU 

LIKE.

By Crane

r '"o h , w e u . ;  .
MAVBE I'LL DO 
UKE 80ARDy,AN'i 
(Sive MINE TO A 
HOSPITAL OR I 
f r e s h  AIR CAMP. |

OUT OUR WAY
YOU STOP THAT ’

Bv WilliRtn-

•Y'

TH A W HS , b o a r d v ,
WE'VE B E E N LEAOir

BUT
LEADING Su c h  

A  TA M E LIFE Lf fTBLV, WE 
6CrT SVPSV F E ET .

T -

( ^ V  s t a r s ;  
DON'T y o u
C ALL O U R  
MARROWIN6 
EVCPERIEMCES 

E X C IT IN G ?

N A H .  A t *S 
OLD STUFF 
TO US. WE 
BIN BSOHE 

LOTSA
t i m e s .

T R k S H T M O W !
I  D O M Y W A M T 
VOU T H U M B l N S  
PECDPLE T O  STOP 
A M D  H E L P  U S .

A
!/>

^ WHAT W ^ .
CRAVE
b o a r d v , 
IS A MICE, 

'SNAPPY 
WAR.

T

T. M. nco. U. S' FAT.

SALESMAN SAM
llS S E M , VA LUNKHEAD.' VOO'RE A COHV-ER.SAV, IOOUlB'I 
TH' SOyiRT WHO SOLO ME THIS k  VA MIND DROPPIN' IN 
HAT/ I'VE WORN IT A MOMTH, AN S  NEXT WEEK? THEM 
I DON'T LIKE IT, NO HOW! ME^THER \  I'LL TAKE CARE 

DOES TH'WIFE AN'KIDS, AN' NEITHERV OF 
DO MV PALEf WHATCHA'^NNA DO ^

ABOUT fr, h u h 7

- L - L

/  t h a t 's  EJC A CTLY W H U r  \  
Y O U 'R E  D O IN ', O N L Y IN  A  '  

U N D E R H A N D E D  W A V /
ApJV S E N S IB L E  (SUV 
K N O W S  TM A T f e  t h u m b i n ' 
H E L P -  A  C O U P LE O F  W E LL - 
D R E S S E D  L A D IE S  L O O K IN ' 

A T  A  BNC3INE '—  O N 'V  
\  1  B B U E V E  IIN C O M I N ' 
V ^ R KaMT O U T  IN T H 'O P E N .  >

T

T M RCI ^
Mar

^7 ) OMLV TWO 
D(WS MORE 

OF
couaTW sv 

WEEK

Sam Prefers To Wait!
rfs IE K T  t0E E K ?O )M A T fe

T H ' MATTER WifH RlfiHT 
N O W ?

W B LL , V A  S E E ,  S IR , 
T H IS  IS COURTESY 

WEEK /
•'ll — Y r "  "~i I

T H E  a r i s t o c r a t s  AND TH E PAN-HANDLER .
___________________By Sma

^7 H ' B OSS 'D G IV E  M E  H E C K ,  IP H f  S A W  M E  PULLTNlE | fb 
H A T  DO lUN O V E R V E R E A R S , A N ' T E L L  V A  T D  

�----------- -------- S C R A M  O U T A  H E R e r  ___

W-'- •*"
• A S

_ ■BP-— —  I I bi...iiiii

i W t o u s p x T O A i tR d r s ]
V A L E  and Dartmouth played a heact- 
1 breaker back In 1929.

The Big Green never had beaten the 
Blue, and eatly in the game a powerful 
Ygle squad rolled up 10 points.'

But a t the start of the second half A! 
Marsters. one of the greatest backs of all 
time, took matters into his own hands. He 
hit the Eli line with the fury of an enraged 
grizzly, and in six plays covered almost 60 
yardsforatouchdowa In five minutes he 
had plunged for another.

Dartmouth cohorts went wild. Here 
was their first victory aMinst Yale.

But the cheers were short-lived, "Hoot" 
Ellis, noble son of Eli, intercepted one of 
Dartmouth’s passes, outfooted the entire 
Grwn team, and scored a touchdown that

xa*« aiawirr aan-i**.* .  . . .

(  W H O A! COME HERE 
V J T I L  I  F iy  T H A T 
^ H A I R  RIBBON ...

The Maid’s Day Out
H M - M - M . . H O W  )  
,O O E 5  TH IS 

THING 6 0 ! J  j^h

(  e r r  o n
\WHERE I

TURN AROUNt^. 
1 C A N  W O R K  
B E TT E R  TH IS 

W A Y . . .

By Frank BecUi
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ABOUT TOWN
Tile Ootion Bloeeom elngrert will 

entertain the memben of the Man- 
cheaur KiwanU club at their lunch-
eon-meeting Monday noon at the 
Mancheeter Country club. The boye 
are wonderful eingeni and Klwan- 
lana who haven't already heard 
them are due for an unusual treat. 
There should be a 100 per cent at-
tendance at thle meeting, Inasmuch 
as the captains, of whom there are 
11 , are making every effort to get 
out the full membership.. Harold 
Cude will furnish the attendance 
prize.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daughters 
will hold a spedal meeting Tuesday 
night at Center Church house, after 
the harvest supper and entertain-
ment of Group A.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams has call-
ed a rehearsal o f all children who 
are to take part in the operetta. 
‘ •Mother Goose and Company", at 
decond Congregational church to-
morrow afternoon at 1:30 o’clock.

The North Methodist Ladles' Aid 
society held a drawing of the hand- 
embroidered bedspread yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. C. Homer Ginns 
was Instructed to dr> w three num-
bers, and those drawn were 63, 40 
and 17. The numbers were sold by 
the members months ago and If 
apyone has No. 63 and will confer 
with Mrs. Nellie Marks, 97 Main 
street, dial 6267, the spread will be 
turned over to the holder. I f  after 
a reasonable time the holder of No. 
K  fails to claim it, 40 will have a 
chance and should notify Mrs. 
Marks, who would like to have all 
the names.

Elmsr Borst o f 99 Oak street who 
is employed at Hale’s Self Serve 
Grocery was surprised last night on 
returnmg home from work to find 
36 of his friends from this town had 
gathered to celebrate his Slat birth-
day. His home was gaUy decorat-
ed in the Hallowe'en colors, orange 
and black. A  birthday cake made 
and decorated by bis mother bad 21 
lighted tapers. Games were played 
and appropriate irefresbments serv-. 
ed. EHmer received many useful 
gifts from his friends.

Everything Is in readiness for the 
annual Hallowe'en Maaqueiwde to 
be held Saturday evening, Oct. 27 
at Jarvlg Grove Dance Hall. There, 
will be novelty bats and nolaemak- 
ers for everbody. Four CMh prizes 
will be given away to the best 
dressed lady and gent and also- to 
the funniest dressed lady and gcnL 
Jarvis Grove Is conveniently locat-
ed on Walker street, good parking 
space and plenty of beat for the 
regular dances held every Saturday 
night with Johnny Gregan prompt-
ing the old fashioned dances and BUI 
Munsle and his orchestra providing 
the latest dance hits. There Is no 
charge for checking and the admis-
sion is kept at depression prices.

Mrs. Amn Berard of WUllmantlc 
Is visiting with her daughter Mrs. 
Thomas Sullivan of 263 Main street.

COTTAGE STREET 
PACKAGE STORE
Phone 8644— Free Delivery. 

Keystone Straight Whiskey,

i ; ; .s r ; . . . . . . . . . . . 9 S c
Swwpetukm Whiskey,
BO proof,
Afth ...............................  « 7 0 C
l*ocono Straight Whiskey,
00 proof, A  4 Q  C
quart ........................V  X s m O
Comet Straight Whiskey,
90 proaf,
quart ...............
Hermit Gin, fifth ................... 8.V
Flelschmann Gin, f i f t h ....... 91..16
Wine, flve years old .. .69e hottle 
VIn Fidel, Barlwrra, Mnlvasla, 

Chianti and Allconl Wines, 
(1.46 gallon. ^

Beer ; ........................ (IJIO a ease

$ 1 . 5 0

Th o ms o n Inc>
H jC R T ro R o ’s  SHOPpm a C k n t s u i

Regular $16.7S

KNIT

FROCKS
$1 3 7 5

The Novsmbsr group o f Ever
Ready Circle, Kings Daughters will 
conduct a food sale tomorrow af-
ternoon from 1 o’clock on, at the 
J. W. Hale company's store. The 
usual line of home baked foods and 
beans wlU' be augmented by a varie-
ty o f preserves and Jellies. Mrs. 12- 
ton Johnson la chairman of the 
committee In charge and her assist-
ants wUl be Miss Irene Lydall, Mrs. 
F. A. Nickerson, Mrs. Maurice 
Tnistenitzer, Mrs. Meredith Stev-
enson, Mrs. C. F. McCormfek.

A ll four groups of the Memorial 
Hospital auxiliary will meet to-
gether Monday afternoon,' October 
29 at the V, M. C. A., with Mrs. 
J. M. Shearer's group as hostesses.

All committee members o f the 
Young Democratic People’s Club of 
Manchester are requested to meet In 
the Hotel Sheridan tonight at 7:30 
o’clock; 'There also ^ 11 be a meet-
ing Monday night at 7:30 o f this 
group In the same place.

Ths Catholic club wUl hava Its 
monthly meeting Monday night at 
Vm  clubroom In the Bowers Block. 
The club, organised last April, now 
has a membership o f close to 100. 
The present officers are: John Foley, 
p-ealdent; William DsHan, vice 
presidat; Michael Reardon, secre-
tary; Albert Merrer, treasurer. The 
meeting '.a called for 7:30 o'clock.

The Oakland club met yesterday 
afternoon with Mrs. Josephine 
WethereQ o f Demlng street. I t  was 
voted to meet once, a month during 
the coming winter. Mrs. Howard 
Spencer will be hostess for the next 
meeting, 'Thursday afternoon, Nov-
ember 22.

A  public whist will be held this 
evening at the home o f Mrs. Eliza-
beth Dorskis o f 169 Hilliard street 
under the auspices of the S.L.A. so-
ciety. Refreshments will be served 
following the card playing.

**What*8 New Today, George?**
Sends . Waddell To Cemetery

Are newspapermen becoming the; with reporters when they asked
bane o f Town Treasurer <Seorge H. i W"* *rist o f pews
—. ..J ... .J I Items. The crisfa came when a
Waddell s Idyllic ( . )  existence 7 . hound asked George why he

Snooping around night and day : was visiting the cemetery. (Even 
In search o f that elusive thing call- this fact leaked o u t) George smU- 
ed "news” , the persistent para- | ed enigmatically and announced he 
grapbers o f yie press focus atten-1 would permit himself to be quoted 
tlon on George because he knows I as follows:
all there Is to know about town af- | „ j ^  cemetery to
**“ *• , see If the people there are restlnjg in

A ll this, naturally, adds ano^er _ peace ”
burden to the already weighty load 
that George Is carrying. Like 
Atlas of old, he Is supporting the 
world of official town hiisinesa on 
bis shoulders and the responsibility 
has given him an expression as seri-
ous as Socrates.

But today George was In a happy, 
facetious mood. He even bantered

And with that, no less, George 
entered bis car and drove rapidly to 
the • territory of the tombstones.

The Hallowe'en social o^..the Chil- 
dten of Mary, scheduled for this eve-
ning, has been postponed until next 
Thursday night.

rOONG ROGERS ADUnTTB) 
TO NAVY AVUTION CORPS

Snccessfally Passes Examina- 
ation at Norfolk—  Recently 
Home on Furlough.

Kenneth Rogers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James L. Rogers o f 37 Ruiaell 
street, has successfully passed ex-
aminations for admittance to the 
aviation, school at the United States 
naval base at Norfolk, Va., accord-
ing to word received by bis parents 
today. Rogers enlisted In the Navy 
three months ago and was recently 
home on a 15-klay furlough.

He was the only member o f bis 
platoon to be selected for training in 
the aviation school and will complete 
his studies in twenty weeks, start-
ing November 1.

PUBUCSEIBAOC : 
ORANGE HALL TONIGHT

8 O’CLOCK
Aaspioea Wasklagten L. O. 

Refreshments. Fea U  OMhb

FOR SALE
SOME MODEL T  FORD PAR TS

Also Cork Gaskets; Radiator 
AnU-Freese, 1-gaL can, (3.09; 
Easoinbe Motor Oil, 79e a gaL la 
your own can; Beacon Motor Oil, 
I5c q t  or 3 qts. 36c.

Colonial Esso Station
Comer Main and Blsecll Street*

The 8poi*ts shop iq famous for 

resfular values . . this KX-
TRA value is well-worth hav-
ing. O iagonal stinpes, cash- 
mere knits, frostknits. Youth-
ful one and two-piece styles. 
Sizes 14 to 20.

K e r c h ie fs
the bright new 
fashion!

59<
It's the biggest fashion of the 

fall season. Soft woolens and 
silks that come In exotic plaids 
(ind rich solid colors. l iv e ly  
Asoots, too, at this little price! 
( Front entrance.)

H a n d  B a g s
in newest 
stj'le.s at only

$1.00
You’d never guess them to be 

only (1.00 If you didn't see their 
price tags. Best-looking alliga-
tor-grains. Suede and leather 
dfess models. They're exact cop-
ies o f (1.98 and (2.98 sellers! 
(Front entrance.)

K id  G lo v e s
with intricate 
cuff trims

$ 2 .2 5
For yo\ir heavily furred winter 

coat select these soft kid glovea 
You'll admire their Interesting 
dared cuff trims. Black and brown. 
(Main floor, right.)

Hale's For 

Hallowe’en 
Sweets

Hallowe’en Jelly Beans,
lb. 19c

Hallowe’en Gum Drops,
lb. 15c

Hallowe’en Butter Creams, 
lb. S9c

(Pumpkins and cats.)
Salted Mixed Nuts, lb. 50c 
. (Cashews, pecans, filberts, 
walnuts—no peanuts.) 
Hallowe’en Balls, lb. 19c 

(Cellophane wrapped.) 
Peppermint Patties,

lb. box 29c
“ Daisy Day”  Chocolates, 

lb. box 29c
“ Daisy Day” Chocolates,

2>3-lb. box 75c

Schrafft’s
Hallowe’en

Boxes

60c— $ 1 .0 0
Attractive boxed choco-

lates containing the high 
grade Schrafft chocolates. 
Assorted centers.'

Freat Eatraacs

Phone (Dial 4123) For Fur Storage Dept.—-Your Fur Coat Will Be ReAdy When You Call. |

tIk JWHAUco
) Ma n c h e st e r  Co n n*s

Hale’s New

B l o u s e s  and S w e a t e r s
will give you a varied and §

interesting wardrobe at little money.'

Plaid Blouses,
Saucy plaids and checks In rayon 

taffeta blouses for the Winter suit.

Slip-on Sweaters,
You just can't resist these clever 

new models in their exciting new 
colors.

Twin Sweater Set.s,
What a hard working enscmblo- 

the sllp-on with matching Cardigan 
that can be worn .so many ways.

Wool Skirts,
One of these will set you for Win-

ter. Plaids, Checks, solid tones. $ 2 .9 8
At HALE'S Sweaters, Blouses—Second Floor.

Such A  Big Seller Last 
Week-End—We Repeat—

Junior Misses’

W o o l
S p o rts  C o a ts

$12.95
We sold quantities of 

these coats last Satur-
day. In fact, wc are 
so proud of our results 
o f last week-end we 
repeat the event for 
tomorrow,

Reefer, bl-swing belted back and vent- 
oack sports coats that are exact copies 
of our older girls' models. Large and 

, small checks In good-wearing, heavy 
woolens. Mostly brown, tan, blue'tones. 
Every coat full lined. Sizes 12 to 16; 
11 to 17.

Girls' Coats— Second Floor.

TOMORROW—We Offer 
This Value Again!

“Bryn Fair”

Silk Slips

$1.98
0  Never before 

than $2.95!

These Are 'The Warm Fashions 
We’re Selling For Our Little Folks!

Children’s 3-Pc.--
All-Wool

C o a t  S e ts

$ 9 . 9 8 ^
They'll be snug and warm 

bundled In one o f these Tally- 
Ho woolen coat sets this win-
ter. Set constats o f coat, 
hat and leggings with Talon 
zipper- fastenings. Brown, 
red, blue. 3 to 6 years.

Tots’ 3-Pc.

Chinchilla
C o a t  S e ts

$5.98
The darllngcst little seta in 

baby blue, light pink and 
white with applique trims. 
Lined and Interlined coats. 
Set consists o f coat, helmet 
and leggings with zipper 
cloaings. Sizes 1 to S years.

Baby Skop—Main Floor, rear

These slips arc made by the makers of the famous 
Bryn MawTs. They're cut and they fit exactly Ilk® 
the famous brand you never could buy before for 
less than (2.95. Buy plenty for yourself, for CHirist- 
mas giving.

•  Made o f crepe Jaunty, ajine long-wearing silk.
•  Trimmed with imported laces.
•  With lock-stitched, strain-proof seams.
•  47 Inches long for average heights,
•  49’.a inches long for taller figures.

Silk Slips— Main F l(»r , rear.

They’re As Clear And 
Shadowless As A  Crystal Pool!

S h e e r  S i lk
Stockings

by Gotham!

95
They're about the clearest 
and shereat hose we’ve 
seen at 85c! Absolutely 
cloudlesa and ringless.. . .  
not a mark to mar tbelr 
beauty. Just the quality 
hose women and girlz 
have been waiting for —  
so flattering and smart. 
Chiffon and service 
weights with "gold stripe" 
tops which prevents runs.

Spanish Colors —  Bar-
celona, carmen, clois-
ter, cevile.

Heetery— Main Floor, 
right.

They’re Our 

Biggest Seller 1

A l l -W o o l

SPORTS 
COATS

Tailored of woolens from
the country's leading mills, 
these coats will give the ut- 
hnost in satisfaction and 
they’re perfect for all year 
'round wear. We're show-
ing the popular reefer, Bal- 
macaan, beltcd-back sports 
models In checks, tweeds, 
monotones. Every coat Is 
full silk lined; many have 
plald backs. Truly they're 
the type of coats you'd ex-
pect to find at Hale's and at 
thl.s price you just can't 
afford not to own one for 
football game.s, for motoring, 
for school, for business, for 
knock-about.

Coats— Main Floor,

Fashion’s Leading Favorites In

S i l k F r o c k s
$!7.95

Frocka—Main Floor, rear

Raspberry 
Chinese Green 
Peacock 
Black 
Brown 
Tile

All the new styles 
that Paris is partial 
to. W e’re offering a 
splendid assortment 
just in time—  and 
absolutely perfect 
for informal evening 
bridges, luncheons.. 
In fact, smart for 
stepping out any-
where these days.

The very new me-
tallic trims that are 
very, very new.
■ The two - piece 
effects you're going 
to see a lot of this 
winter.

The tunic which Is 
the favorite.

.. Dresses with In- 
,^'tercstlng neckline 

trims.

The New Styled

HATS
are youthful 

and smart!
The new hat styles 

are so varied and dif-
ferent that they suit 
:veryone this year. 
vVe’ve chic new cossack 
styles for gay young 
things.. very new tur-
bans for sophisticated 
misses.. . .  and flatter-
ing brims for smart 
matrons. Velvet, felt, 
hatter's plush. Black, 
brown, high colors.

MiUlnery—
Main Floor, eenter.
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